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FJDAL TIREIS;
OR,

'tWO BOLDIEEB 0F
FORTUNE.

aortance of Daring
and Adveuture.

oXpe-al*. zeciliu for

ehe French o! Paul
Duplea.ri*.>

CIIÂPTER LV.
lr-ýXPICCTED HPI

As Raoul bad stated
tiiey Would he, the it-
tling% O! the Royal Com -
tm1 ion )"were opened
011 the day but one fol-
0 Wliug the evcning of 1

the above-related con-.
'ersation, innumerable
forme havlng firat been
go()ngethrough -uot
WithOut some discus-
Mjonl betweeu the Presi.
dent, Monsieur de Har-
11%1and Soz..wluh
the view of reuderlng
thie exetinlaction
Of the tribunal as efec-
tive as Possible.

The Public mmnd was
etBneY disturbed.

ltken by the Marquis
de la Tremblais forbade
hope Of an easy vlctory
Over the lucrimlnated 1;
fioble8se The appear-
SUCe lu thie open streets
('f severai gentlemen
'vil()had not previously
ve'1ntur.d 10 show them-

further confIrmed the
supposition that the
18,1k o! the Commis.
%ioners wonld be one 0f BNOST<I
lUfite dlttlculty.

Their labors were
commrenced, however,
lu pn O1 by the reception of a serleýs of
eonPî 51nts of 111-usage by the Marquis de lac
T"rmblais, prcferred by the cabaretier Nicota,
CQPtain de Maurevert acting as bis represeutur-1
tive snd spokesman. Certalnly the coniphuints
broUght !orward by the captain were very lu-1

leigui1ficant comparcd with the odious crimesi
cOnrmitted by other nobles; they proved, how- 1
Over, a Profound contempt for the laws on thA
,)art 0f thie marquis, sud were amply sufficient1

Le) osute~ a grave offeuce.
cf'Monsieur de Maurevcrt,"1 sald Presidentit
arlai, wben the, captalu had finished bis long,1

e0><, it must be added, somewbat voIflPous

aOr6de ci thecourt will retire to, deliberate on

enl minutes later the Commissioners returu.
h IltO court, aud thelr decision was made

k'uOInUhy the mouth of the. Presideut. The
karqLuis de la Tremblais was commanded to

h0 iver hiacilf up a prisoner wlthiu tweuty-fouri
11nOnfpaino! being declared guiitY o! the
orue f rebellion sud l.èse.majest4 , aud aususcb

Yfthout tbe paie o! the haw.

Terangof this proclamation Produced anldeOrbbeImpression on the CroWd. t waa
the gna that a terrible struggle bad com-1 0eQced between Justice aud Might.

Onl the risiug o! the court, Reaoul retired
e54tilY to bis own apartmenta, wbere he was

airnst IMmnediately Joined by De Maurevcrt,
Whatrcarefully losing the door beblud

hi 10 'afr
. 9 dvacedjoyously towards bis frieud, ex.

ReJoi 0e IRaoul t-flanc la net dead, aud ase
fistili Wortby of your love."
h1 orzi uttered a cry o! delirloug loy, aud tbrewtmlsehf 4ipon De.Maurevert'a neck, weepiug.
Il N1OW97P continued the captain, Il"ask me no
01%questions, but read this letter, whicb bas
et bege handed ta me by one o! the servants o!

th t may not tell you ahi you desire
13 'UOWspehap, but"--

T 15 13I10,S*OftT.E TO EX1'RE1-ý 'rHEPLEASURE CT (J

Raoul suretched lihe letter from, i haudnd d
oagcrly read :

"Captaîn, bavîug the bonor to know you
pprs3flally, I addrewi you on a matter wbicbi
concerns your friand, the Chevalier Sforzi. The
Demoir.elle Diaine d'Erlanges la now actually lu
my preseuce. If Monsieur le Chevalier desires
10 deliver this demoiselle from. captivity, I amn
disposed to treat with hlm ou the price of ber
rausorn. My conditions are as rollowsq:

"Monsieur le Chevalier Sforzi shall quit the
city by the peateril-gate at nigbtfahllihis day,
and proceed straigbt before hlm Imbo the open
country until be shall be accosted by one who
shall approach hlm, saylng, 1'Fidelity and grR.
titude.' This perronll vi be Instructed to dis-
cuss the price to be paid for the ransoni of Ma-
demoiselle d'Erlanges. If the chevalier and
thia person shaîl be unable ta, agree, Monsieur
Sforzl shahl make no, attemnpt to letain ber, but
shall permit ber to go free."1

,,t the féoot of the letter wcre two hunes more
elegantlY written; they were lu the baud-
writing o! Diane.

ci Monsieur Sforzi,"l wrote the youung girl. ciI
thank beaven that iny captivity bas protected
mae frointbe odions love of tbe Marquis de la
Tremnblais, aud prcserved t0 me the right to
tbink of you withont remorse or shame."1

,&Weil, dear comnpanion,"i cried De Maurevert.
wheu Raoul had î¶nIslced readlng the. letter,
"what d1o you propose ta, do ?"

d&Can yau donbt whrst 1 shall do ?" rcplied
Raoul, radlautly.

4jYou will go to the rendezvoup, of course;
but what If tht. letter sbould bide a trap?"

ILftoui dld not trouble birnseli' ta repy-he
was iutoxlcated with happîneas

Seven o'clock waa strikiug by the catbeodra
clock, whent dressed lu a sinple costumie, and
armed onlY with bis sword, RRonI passed out O!

thie postaru-gale. Ni1ght Was elosiug ln, and aquarter of an reoulr "'ter ha wes lu tbe open

versations of w h lec h
lovera only know the
secret and the charmn.

"'\ ~ ~ b1~ When the first beams
à of morning appeared,

R.aoul led the young
girl from the wretched
bovel, and set forth on
the way to the house
of Monsieur de Canil-
bac.

As he croêaed the
threshold he spoke ln a

ii. low toue tn Croimore,
who bad kept faithful

I and discreet w a tle b
without.

"iLet me know to.
C O ~ day to wbat place you

wlsh me to send your

four thousand crowns,*2~ E he uaid.
On arrlving w1t

-- Diane at the posteru-
gaite of the city, thoughi
the hour was attîl 80

h ~ - - early, Sforzi found a
j~(dLî flarge crowd assembled
I ~ about a placard aflxed

wlth a dagger to one of
the gate-posts. This
placard conaisted of a,
wide sheet of parch-
ment, writteu ln bold
characters, and was the
answer of the Marquis

- < de la Tremblais-bear-
Il i1 ing bis signature and

z geai-to the citation of
the Royal, CommiE-
sioners. By It the mar-

S quis outlawed through-
out the length snd
breadth o! his lands,
domalua, fiefs, an d
seigneuries the mem-
bers of the Royal Com-
mission, and o m -
manded bis vassals te
sound the tocsin at
their approacb, and to

-pursue, bang, a n d
- otherwlse put them to

[UV deatb.
Later ln the day a

long conversation took
place between the che.

ÎIES MEF TO CONTEMPLATE YOIJ UN THJIS PITIFUL CNILTI'ý.. valier and De Maure.
vert on the subject of
the siege of the Marquis
de la Tremblais' atrong-

corntry lu the raidist of complete darkuess. lioid, in thee n',rqie of which the captain ob-
The yoting oon at intervals shed tbrough the CArve(l:
openings or the heavy clouda which overspread -6'1I may as weii give a look ln on the Chie! of
the eky a paie and feeble light, but only suffi- the Apusties; bis prison Je on my road, and
elent toeuable bim to direct isq couirse without this execrable ruffian eau, better than any one,
al(liug hlm lu his researches. furnish us wlth exact and precious Information

Several ti mes he paused and liste led, imagin- as to the forces at the disposai of the Marquis
meq he heard, nowv close, now furtber off, the (le la Tremblais."
Sound or a human footstep. He bad at length I doubt greatly whether you wlll succeed ln
entered on a wiuding pathway, wvhen suddenly, your atternpt, captain-the wretch exhibits
from a bush, the bandit Crolxmore appeared* incredible Impudence and assurance. To Judge
before him, uttering lu a low toue the words from hie behavlor, one would conclude that lie
ciFiWelity aud gratitude 11" la certain of lrnpunity."1

"lLet me know at once the sumn you demand "iBah!1 dear Raoul; If Benolat does not au-.
for the ransom of Mademoiselle d'Erianges," swer, it ls only because he la badly questioned.
sald Raoul, Impatleiitly, "and, If It la within Give me carte blanche, and the devii exter-
the compass Of my means, I will pay lit dowu. minate me If, ln lesa tban an hour, I do not
As soon as you are lu Possession of this money make him chatter like a magpie."1
you can betake yourself to some foreign country, IlDo what you thIuk beat for the intereat of
wbere your person will be secure from auy ac- bis majcsty, De Maurevert."1
tion that may be taken agaîust you by the "lThen, sit down, Raoul, and write: 'Il the.
King's Commissioflr. What la the sumn you Chevalier Sforzi, Commissioner Extraordinary
exact ?" of the King, in the Province of Auvergne, com-

"Four tbousalid crowns, muonseigneur." Mand ahl clerks, sworn-tormentors, and gaolers-
"Four tbousaald crowns bc it." mi-chie! of the prison o! Clermont to obey Cap-

The eyes of the bandit gllttered witb joy. tain de Maurevert, Grand Prévôt of the said
66And noW tell me wbere la Dane d'Erlanges V" province, in ail that he may command as If the

dcmauded Raoul. orders had been given by myscîf.' Now add
IlYou give me your word of honor tbat you your signature sud seal. That will do. When

will not go fron, the bargain we have concliud- shahl I aee you again, dear Raoul ?"

e(IVIA quarter of an hour after the occurrence of
"iA thousand timels yes 1" 4ried Sforzi. this conversation, the captain entered the dun-
"lTake the trouble to follow me theu, mon- geon ln wbicb the assassin Benolat was cou-

seigneur; lu a few minutes You shah b. with b ge
Mademoiselle d'Erlanges." fu1
tAt the end of a quarter o! au hour Croixmore CHAPTER LVI.~
stopped before a luiBOimb.hî cottage, and said: A SECRET.

ciMademoiselle d'Eriauges la ber. le'
A few moments paased, aud tben two cries 0f Fîrmîy secured to the wall wîth chaîns, Ilie

Joy hheuded lu passionate aecord...Raoul aud Chie! of the Aposties exhlbited neither surprise
Diane were folded ln each otber's arma. nor emotbon at the bigât of the captain; on the

The remaluder o! theê night was pasaed by coutrary, a sordonce &mle paqaed lover bis îblx4
the loyers lu one or tho55blrve ire1coi'-pale lip,



130____ THE FAVORITE.
4' Benoint," satd De Maurevertdi It is impos-

sible ta expresis the plrasure It Ulves me to con-
template you In thîs pitiful condition. This, by
the bye, la net the fitam, time that you ani I
have found oturseives in the same dungeon. You
remember, I daressay, the Interview I once had,
ln your presence, with the Chevalier Sforzi, lm.
prisoned In the chteau of La Tremblas? [
myseif shall nover ferget your air of glory and
Importance on that occasion. Helw thingq are
changed 1 The persecuted chevalier has become
a powerful seigneur, and the executiener
Benolst-food for the glbbet 1 Who, art.-r ibis,
wll dare te doubt the Justice of Providence 111

"6Captain 11 cried the bandit violently, chang.
Iiig conntennce, "lyou are trying te deceive
me, but yen will not succeod. Since when has
a man-however raany crimes soever ho may
have com mtted-been condemned without
being firat tried?"71

"6Since the Royal Commisuioners have been
establllieil, Beaolst! What !-have yen been
such an utter Idiot as te avew te Monseigneur
Sforzi that yen possessed a compremislng
sucret, and te Imagine that Monsieur the Cern-
missioner Extraordlnary of the King would eu
you before the tribunal ? Your offences are se
public and weii.establishod that the Royal
(ormissioners have declded that it is alto-
getirer uscless te interrogate you. Yeu have
bceon condemned, flenoist, wlth flatterlng dn-
auimity. 1 would even fidd, if I were net fear-
fui of hurting yoar sensibility, that the sentence
lireuounced agalinat yen bas been reoeived with
enthusia-m by the public. Why should 1 de-
elve you ? What have I te gin by deing se ?

lie cairn, Benoisi.. After ail twenty-four heurs
are soon passed-I had nearly forgetten te tel
>,ou that yen are te romain fer Lwety-four heurs
bound living on the wbef . Meanwhle."....

"lCaptain," cerled the wretched prisoner, In a
veice alrncst Clîoked wlth terrer, "luI the name
of heavn-I cenjure you wlth Joined handq--on
my kiiees-let me speak with Monseigneur
Sforzi wlthout delay 1"p

"-Speak withi Monseigneur Sforzl-your old
vietlrn? Yen nre mad to tblnk of snch a

"Captain, for pity's sake do net refuse iny
prayer! Hewever great, however abeR inable
my offeuces towards Monseigneur Sforzl have

cen, if 1 ca n but geL te see hlm, ho wlll defer
My execw Ion-ho wlll pardon me 1"e

ilYou are delirieus, 13eneist."1
"lNo, ne, captain!e I posseas a secret-a ter-

rible secre -that wiil save me from the wheei."$
De Maurevert smlled lu a sîngular manner,

and epelied tihe door of the dungeon.
"Ho, there, archer VI ho cried; 6"cenduci, the

prîsoner te the torture cha mber."1
S(ruck dumb WiLh terrer, flenoist was led

lio a 1l'fty and barred room. On tire greud fleor
of the prison, ini which ail the frightful para.
phernqlliaused by the "isworn tormentor"y met
bis eyes. As the well.knewn limploment con.
fronted hlm, ho trembied vlolently ia every
11mb.

De Maureveri, seated hlrnseir, and the expres-
sion Of gravlty 1n bis face and air was orfIliiaugury for the terr' 'r- strie ken prisoner. At fourpuces from the captair stood two persons, wbose
cold features aneunced the most complote
lusenslbility: these were the recorder and~ theprison doctor. A ttile furi lier remeved stoed atail and muscular Young Man of Jovial aspect,
wiîh frank and free marnera, engaged lu test.lug tihe irmuesa of sonie of bis Implements; it
waa the executloner. ia the backg-rOuud were
ranged six indîi'iduaîs, Who watched with ros-
p,ýctful attention the slightest, movement of thepublic execuitionier of Clermont, of wbom)n they
iWere tire assistants or valets,

"Maître Cherubin)," aaid De Maurevert, point-
L:g te the Ch.ef or the A postleýs, "boere Is a mnis-
creaut and roprobate of the worst sort; te effeet
bis conversion, iL la for yen te dlspiay ail your
talents-te givo full play te yeur lImaginiation."i

Il eneisi waa a gossip 0Of minle once," replîed
Cherublu, nodding la an amicabZe way to the
Chiof of the Apostles, Iland on that account 1
awe hlmny best attention. I will treat bim
quite as a friend."1

IlWhat do youn mean by that, Maître Cheru-
bin V" lnquired De Maurevert, severeiy.

61I1mean, seigneur, that 1Inltend te emplov
on hlm ail the mneat artisîlo means of torture of
wbich I am master-choosing ail My best tools,
my sfiarpest pincera, my newest cords, my
thickest wedges. Though 1 amn at present buta
modest provincial executloner, I am equal-I
say l witlreut boasting..to the moat fertunate
of my.ý calllug In Paris I 1 promise Benolat that
lie sralil ho submltted te a torture as loarned, as
pcrfeciy perforrned, and as comiplote as ho ceuldhave bad at the Châitelet. Wbat shall we coin-
ureace wilt, monseigneur?"

Th2 reader may wlth advantage be sparerjthe horrible details of the torment te whlcîr

1
zeal la the perfformance of your funotions, yen
wili one day be promxoted ta the Chàtelet."y

"lYen overwhelmu me wiîh gratitude, Mon-
ieur le Grand Prevôt. To get ta the Chàtelel

Lla the dream o!my life 1".
siI wiil do my beat ta forward your views,

Maître CherubIn,"I said De Maureveri,. i' You
1hael now botter take advantage of Beocai' re-
1pose, te go aad get ycur breakfast. 1 wlll re-
main bere until ynu return. Yen aise, mes-
sieurs," ho added, addresslng the doctor and the
recorder, siwiil ne doubt be glsd o! the oppor-
tuatty of gelng te breakfast. There la ne needi
for you ta, returu for the next two heurs."1

All the assistants o! the horrible scene retired,
iand as soon as they were gene De Maurevert
turned the key la the lock, and seated htmseli
by the aide of BenoI4t, wbo lay greaning and
bsilf unconsclous, as Maître Cherubia bad laid

Benelat,"1 sald the captain, raising bis voicr-'"there la uew ne oeebre ta listen ta ns. Loi
us converse. Take advantage cf my benevo-
lence witheut ioslng a mement's time. You
have se far, taite my werd for iL, scarcely tasted

10f the cup of suffering prepared for your lips1
Yen know that I nover break my word. Wol
I awear ou my name of De Maurevert-on my
houer as a gentoman-.tbat If yen roveal ta me
the terrible secret which yen pretend would
save yen from death If IL were known ta Mon-
seigneur Sforzi-I swear, I say, that, lu conaid-
eration of your frankness, you shah net die on
the scaffold. I offer ynn a meana a! escapIng
the wheei and tihe rackt P"
> At tire at worda the llvid and dlcoelored

ifi'atnres of the patient were averspread by s
faitL blusb; and by a powerfnl effort he suc-
coeded lu arttculatlng.

IlCaptain,"1 he said, ilI do possesa a terrible
secret-a secret deepiy ceucerutug Monseigneur
Sforzt; but that secret tas my strength Il-

" lYour at.rength, poor wrelch 1 It seema to
me yen onght te know whiat it la ta die upon
the acaffold, Maître Benoitt IQeat word: il
dees net com port 011 ber wiîb my dignity or my
blrtb te play the part of a pieador ta you. Do
yen decide t e rmain silent or ta speak ? I de-
mand a' Yes' or &No."'y

"h ta true, captalu," replied Benoist, appoar-
Iug te have made up lits mltîd, after heaitating
for a moment; 64everybody admits the loyalty
wlt.h wbicb yen keop yonr oaths, Yeu have
sworn ta me'l-

làA iruce ta Idie words!'" oried De Maurevert.
Benoist paused for a moment ta colleot hlm.

soif, and thon, almoat ln a whlsPer, saad lu the
captairî'a ear1

diI rely on your promise, captain, ta save me
frem the scaffoid. I feel my senses faillng me
-do netlnterrupt me. This la my secret:

"6The Seigneur de la Tremblais, tire father
of the preserît marquis, waa a man o!f ierceiy
violent habits; my master, haugtrty, passion.
ate, and vinietIve as be Is, but foebly recalia
bis terrible sire. The aid Marquis (te la Trem-
blais was married ta a charming andl gentie
yeung girl, whorn ho loved wiidiy-with the
feroclonis Intensity ef a tiger. Ho was madiy
Jealous of her, and constantly repreacbed hèr
with bavlng beon proviously nfflanced te a cousin
of bers, and accuseci ber of presorvlng a guiity
preference fer lier relative.

diI was at that ime tIre meat trusted of ail
the servants In the Chntean; and, assured of my
obedience, the old marquis wiliingiy entruated
me with important missions. I was acarceiy
flve-and-twenty wheil he named me Chie! ef bis
Apostles."

"iTire present Marquis do la Tremblais, thon,
la not. the founder of the beantiful Irstitution of
the Twelve Aposties?" Iirterrupted De Maure-
vert. "6Go on, Benelat; yen tell a stery deiight-
fuiiy."1

"QuOe night, four-aad.tweaty years ago,
moineigneur called me tabimn. I found hlm,.
waiking furionraiy up and dowrr his private ciosot.
The roomi was dimaly iighted by eue lamp, but 1
could see bis oyes dart ilirtninga Ini the bai!darkness. 4'Benoist!' ho said, 4'1 require yen ta
do mie a terrible service. I bave a dreadful
secret te cenfide te yen! If yen se much as
thîi of abusing my confildence, I wiil have you
ttîrowrr into au oubliette.* I have acqulred the
certaluty that Madame de la Tremblais bas
odlousiy beîrnryod me; my second son owes hi
birt.h ta a crime. I wiil net keep before my
eyes this living wttness Of my diahoner; this
ciid must die i Before twe daya are passed,
the chàtean must bave one inhabitant the bs
-ilsa ctritd of sirare, or the unfaitbful ser-
vant.' 

6éWehi ?' demanded De Maurevert, observIng
that Berrolat paused.

66Weil, captaii," contlanued the Chief o! the
Aposiies, Il two daysM after t1ils Interview wiîh
the marquis, monseigneur made mne a presont
of a burîdred crewns-and tire chiltean rnngiilr mIvy pu noen itr'scis e

r de laTremblais, I have no-en with =y own eyes
the scar o! the wouud left on hig ouest by my dag.
ger; I have recognlzed lu bis Meatures au Indis.

tputable likeness ta my former master. But
more than that, by bis own iips-wiî bout sus-
pecting that I was bis murderer-Monseîgneur

r Sforzi told me the atory o! bis life frem the. moment o!f MY atteml)t te, kill hlm. Do yen. now uiderstand the cause o! my seourity, cap.. tain ? A brother cannet kili a brother 1 My
3 master's lmpunity sectures mine!1"siHow long bave yen known that Mon-
t seigneur Slerzi was the broi her of yeur master ?"l

4 sSinre the day I !aiied ta hang Monsieur le
Chevalier."'

" dAnd yen bave kept the secret o! your dis-
fcovery ? Realiy, yen have been mnost unfortun-

I ate wlth Raooul;yen stab him lu bis infancy,
1 try ta bang hlm lu bis manbood, and bore hoe ta

ta-day as well as hoie au be il,
Taking nup a pen wbich the recorder had left.

tDe Manrevert proeeedod te write, net tee cor-rectiy, but lu a clear and preciso style, the con-
rfession Juat made by Benolat. It was a rare

i thlng, at that perledI, for a man o! low enlgin Le
1 bo able te write; but Bonoîsi, knew bow te islgnlirisname, and, after many paluful efforts, suc.

ceodod lu attacbag liris signature te the parch-
mont spread before hlm by De Manrevert.

" iCaptaîn,"1 satd Benoiat, sinktng bacit ex--hausted, "iyou have gîven me yonr promise."
doWhat promise, beioved son of Lucifer ?"o
"iThat yen will save mue frorn the scaffoId."y
"Oh! as te that yen have notbîng te foar,"1

replied De Maurevert, accompanyîg bis words
1 with a strango and sinister smîîe;- " but do not
iferget that If, lu au boer' time, when your tor-

t ure la contlnued, yen aiiow one syliable o! eer
secret te escape your lips, 1 shail consîder my-
self cernpIetely disengaged from my promise."

r diWhen my torture is cotinued t" shrieked
Benois;t.

ilWhy, yen did net surely Imagine that aitrflfing pressure appIied ta your legs wouîd be
L constdered as suffilcient atouement fer ail yeur
r effèncea agaînst justice ? No, ne, Maître Be-
>nist-you have been subml tted te the 4'ordinany
question;' it. now remains for yen la besubmît-
ted te the i'extraordinary question!"' I

Without frrrtlrer treubllrng biraseif witb the
supplications e! tire miserabie wreîch, De Maure-
vert caiIod ln the archers, eonftded the prîsoner
Le their char.ze, arrd hurried away.

"iBy Mnervat" lho cried, "ithîs ta a great dis-
covery 1-buit the iast persen ta ho Informed of Ilta my gontie Raooul! Ratiner than fleht against
bis brother, hoe wlll resigu the powors givea hlm
by the king; sud'thon wbat weuid becumeofo
may crodit? Bosides, If ho were tsa reaigu bis
powera on the v(-ry ove e! the combat, hoe wou Id
be for ever dishenored. NO, DO; I ahail cor-
tainly net tell him anytbtng about Maître Be-
uoiat's reveiatlons. But thon lho bas singular
auscoptibiiitios. If the marquiIsla onrquerod, ta

ienaile Raoul ta takre possession a! hits estates, twili. becomne necessary ta Inform hlm as te lib
btrtb; and thon ho must duacover that I have
long kuowu this secret i Wouid he forgive me?
Tire question la beset witb dufliculties. Tire
neeçi of caution la imperative. Que often repents
e! having said too much, rareiy of iraving acted
cautienaiy. Tirore la ne burry; I can-I must
waitt11,

Two heurs later the Chie! o! the Apesties died
under tire banda o! bis fermer friend, Maître
Cheruibn, ta wbom tho captain had given cor.
tain Instructions as to the application o! the
"o xtraordluary question."

Iu the ureantirne, and ln spite of the philoso-
phical conclusiorn ho had corn e te, De Maurevert'a
doublsanau perîniexities o! mid grew upori hlm,
and at last, acting lipon a auddon rosolutiorilho
songiri Diane, whom hli fonnd atone, 14je che-
valier being absent at the moment with theanmy whlch was ongmîged lu the Investment o!
the Marquis de la Tremblais' castie.

"iMy beieved aud honored demoiselle," said
De Maureveri,, as soon as ho feund blmseif lu
the proseuco o!flDane, ,"I asit permission tecome at once ta the aubJect whih brings me te
yen"p

diSpeait, captain," said Diane, whem thîs
brusque exordinm fiuiod with alarm; Ilseme
danger threatens Monsieur Sforzi V"

"Net yet, madeoiselle."
"Net yet!"P repeated Diane, la trembling

accents; "&but somne danger dues threaten Mon-
sieur Sforzt, thea ?"

siAiae 1 yea, mademoisellea great danger;
Raoul la on the ove o! invoiuntarily cemmnitting
a crime whic wilil fili the reat cf 11Is existence
wiLb a terrible remnorse."1

"luI heaven'a name, explalu yoursolf, cap.
tain !"

Ila Isnet lu my power to speait, mademoi-
selle, savo on eue condition."

"On what condition, capLan?"

"ICannat bide !rom myseif the tact that
aommittlng a grave Indiscretin lu confidifli ni?
secret te yen, for tire disoretian of even the
mnoat accomphished woman bardiy exceedi thai
a! an echo, Hewever, ne malter; the danger la
80 pressing that there la ne sbrinkirig bRc)k,
Dear aud henered DJane, Monsieur le Chevalier
Sforzi la own brother ta tbe Marquis de la Trew«
biais."

De Maurevert's communication 11,101 Diane
Witt' anxiety.

"Oh, you are rlgbt, capt'nin,"1 she satd; "tdi l1
umpossibie that MonsIeur Sforzi eau besiege eh

1castie Of the Marquis de la Tremblais lu perSOm-
1 sbudder ta thinito! these Lwo brothers ncee'
iug face te face and baud ta baud lthie breilOir
-IL would be frigtfut-abominabie i And whibi
a terrible PositionuIsl mine ! Net ta telliihlf, 10
knowingiy Le associate myseif wiLh bis luvoilfl-
tary crime; white te toit that b must spare the
marquis, la te break my aacred oatb 0f avenging
my mother 11"

"lBut for the accident o! bis being exposed t»
the darrger o! becomning elther a traiter or 6

ofratricide, there wonld h o nedufflcuity iu the
mater, Iu ail ther respects affaira are gens
On as webl as possible. Tire question la, bow 15
Rooul te ho wilhdrawn fro thtie position bu
occupies as cernmander-ln.obie! o! the siege

"Alas 1 la nettLirai an busurmountable din-
culty, captalu V"

I thinit net, bouored Diarne. lu your place
1 shouid send for hlm, and se work upoU bhW
féeingý&, hy pretendlug that I was dyiug of fer
fer bts safty-Jeaiousy of bts love a! gof-
doubla a! bis love fer nme, If hoe preferred bis re-
putatlon ta MY suffeing-In short, wireedie
hum inte remaiuing witirme, lustoad o! piacLu
himseif at tire bead e! the roops. That doue,
sioud geL hlmn te abadon te me the comuand
e! the royal farces, arnd the direction o! tire soge
eperatiens; I should Laite the châlteaung, b
marquis, youir mether would ho averrged, Yo
would marry the chevalier, whe wouid Iirerît,
aud everyhody wauld ho amply satisfled."

Diane Made ne attempt Le lutorrupt the cae
tain; but IL was easy te see, by Lire expression
e! ber cbarmiugly pure face, bew mucirlbof
deincacy was palned by bis propositions.

'- Monsieur," sie repied, ilI toc incerely love
and esteont Mornsieur Sforzi, I tee highiy value
my own self-respect, ever te thinit o! piaYiflS
sncb an Iguoble part.. Captaia-I am yaur ver?
irumabîrsservant."

At Lis abrupt dianissal, De Mýaureveri, rose
from bis seat, bowed pnefenrndiy, and quItte'd
Dlaue'a presence without uttering a word.

"6Deatir and carnage !11"lho atd te hlmSel!, as
hoe descended the staira e!fLire Marquis do CSinil-
irac's bouse; "6the ceid cruolty o! thini ittie
Diane complotes My studios o! womon! De'
cdedily tie very best o! hient are net wol tbY O!
a momnent'& serions attention. TtmdieuI-Witb
hier gentle air 1 Poor Rseni-poor Raoul 1"

If De Maurevert coud ely bavo Witneued
Dae'a dspair asosea as she wara left aioe o, r
wouid have passed a very different Jndg2nie
upon tire poor girl. Hnrnbly kueeiigbefoi' a
crucifix attached te Lire Wall, ber eyes butied ln
tears, audJler vice broiea by soba, sie pflyed
ireaveur ta guide ber.

A amile o! strango aignificauce iiiumlned ber
featurea wheu aire rose.

IlHeaven ho thaked," she murmtred-
",heaven ho tlrannied !-Raoul bas ne 0ue
anything te fear t"

Calinoe a page, abe dlrocted hlm ta sunLuiOfl
Lehardy ta ber' prosence.

lu Lire course of Lir eovoulng, abe succeedOd 111
obtaling a pivate audience a! Monsieur de
larlai, te wirem she ccnflded thre 5 5s 0 indI1u9
intelligence couveyed te bier by De Mauroverti,
leavimrg iL to Lire wiao discrotion o! the presIdent
of tire Royal Commission ta act upon IL lu8101
a mannor as te serve beat Lthe public and prIVate
intereaLa Involved.

Witirout a moment's delay, ho sougbtt bu
chovater, wheir le found lu bis ent snrround,
ed hy the chie! efficers o! the royal armny, di-,
cusslng tire course te ho taken lu regard te Ibon
siege. At the moment o! the presideut'5 Joua-
ing tire party, De Maurevert had expîaîned,
method of attacit whicir iad en halled bY U
assembled as Infnilibbe.

"1Captain 1" red Raoul, tirrowiug igel
UPOn is friend'si necit and embracing bun
warmiy, 44yonr presorîce o! mimd bas aaved tire
royal cause frora, the shame of immedrate de-
foat, and assurod my vengeance!1 Deatir 0! n'y
lil!0 !-it Witt ut lengti be perrnitted me t£081
ont wlth bis bload the outrages I bave snstalnied
at Lire murquis'a bauds 1"

A clond o! saduess everapread the breW o
Monsieur de Harbai as ho lmtened te thIs Ot'
hui.
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lliblindly tethe.
Q~I it r ing's orders, bowever pain.

* e na~b for me Wo do so. But you, Mon-
lit e ta are not the king; I bave the~ uestion you, and tW demand answers

féeb 7questlons. It shall not be sali that I
tr ~aliowed y honor as a soldier to be

ra nby a pariamentarlan!1 I say boldly
You fit res en o teRoyal Comm ission,

3ose Sforzi 1"1
'oq r. " rieci Raoul, violently. d"Could
iii. b

5 11 
Imagine that, as a Compensation for

001e you have put upon me, I shoulci rest
X 1 ritwîth your lylng assurances of esteem ?
r4 Ife YOu do not frankly avow 10 me the real

448e your condnt-that is Wo say, tbe real
t
O b.0f Iny disgrace-I am resolved, so as not

40 eettPected of felony and cowardice, Wo pay
hae4r heed tW your ermine oloak than yon
ysh Paid tW My sword! In the face of Lhe

5
-I!'Y I wiil proclaim you a vile and cow-

Ilarin uhPPY madmant1" crieci Monsieur de

Vel 1Ms dsrbbyagltated; à"i1shouici
y Jrne »Pittitte resignation of a Christian

0t C lllest insults had they been addressed
là Othe Seigneur de Beaumont; but the.

e., tieur Generai of bis majesty's parliament
ailo11W the magistracy of the. kingdom Wo

%ý
4

lte(d in bis person. Lay Wo your head-
ilef Piasion the distress wbicb is now about

fàw 1UO yoni1 Chevalier Sforzi, if 1 take
t' h onmand of the army from you, it 15
&ueyou the commission of a crime; the

d*Q8(e la Tremblais 18 your own brotber"
% Ieis revelation, terrIble as I was unox-

lia4 4 a forzi turned deadly paie; tien, as if ho
trotu eei atuckby a thunderboît, feu W othe

CHAPTER LVII.

XVIE OF TiE ASSAULT.

ýj fûirinîg t passed froin the ime wben Mon-
de arlai revealed to Sforzi the secret of

'iIrLh. 'The unfurtunate young mnan had re-
lie oed down with sorrow. In vain bad

pie Rad e Maurevert, the one by gentie
gevigand the otber by gay conversation, en-

'w eig toi divert hlmi from the gloom tiat
64 upon îîm.

440t, i taoul," salci De Maurevert, idyour pro-
YQ n the royal army bas become impossible.
*41 n0LChange the course of events, and,
tellevr way they Lurn, the consequences

leOi, tnf toWyon. I conjure you to return

;Lerito 4taaIn on y brother when ho is in suc i
ai Poition," replîed Raoul, idwould bo Wo
Warrant for my fatiier's iiatred of me.

1te, MarevrtI wilî not go. I must abo
hi' 8eeMY brotber. Whio knows but th t by

brî "'t"ati.8 anci acvice, I may succeed ln
CWliin in ti e subniission and fldelity be

t-tn kng, andi 0f saving hlm from de-

L ut even tint hope la leut you, Raoul! If
PUW k4ult de la Tremblais held you lu bis

er lstead of lietenling Wo you, lie wouldi
1 htot bave you struug Up oni a gibbel, and,
tu hauby past experlence, would take care

4,, l te steugth of the. rope thoroughly

14 fit 1 !' evem belle vo lu the.possibility of sucb
64Ittf 0 jcrime 1l" crîeciSforzi.

q%%*ar tW you, on rmy bonor, Liai Lthe mar-
ictiIg, ptessed t0 me ln the most precise Ian-
41 e is Intflention 0f acting tWwards you as I
e044 8

«emted. Bnt, even supposing that hoIha t OcI bt follow your advîce, do yon Imagine
D&À onieur~ de Hulai wouid accept is com-
Xben0 Y ubruission? Not at al! Certain as

'e w la0f being able Wo take tie châ.teau,
kula 1 41C0vered the secret of its weak point,
tt 1tt<eg, de Huailwlll not allow any pro-

fore toCrn etenhlm and bis prey. Tiere-
u4t,'JW.repeat, you must return Wo Cier-

nors'lver 1 Do flot insiat, 1 beg 11 crled

MIUanid logions of devils " exclalmed Do
ut 0sngpaiece c I yuk wsh tobe

t Ie Y remnonsrancesgive me et least a

Yr 14captain, la one wici. you migit0 Oguesseci; sionîci I not for ever

44 0coelf by deaertlng may post on tue
the combat ?"

a sio Ow you are tinking of drawlng
Yot0 agalt the brobiier whoni a minute

1r4laa.eefor savîng at anly priceVI,
'ý4ibIaîCY fSword against the Marquis de la
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achleved almoet as by enchantment, proved
that the. capt.ain's anticipations had been en'-
tirely weIl founded.

Fromn the failure of the frequent sorties be
bad made, the marquis at longth saw clearly
that bis Position Was becoming desperate. He
bad several times, by signal, requested to b. aI-
lowed to &end a flac of truce Into the royal
camp; but De Maurevert pltllessly repulsed bis
advances.

A fortnlght, to the day, and almnost tWtbhe
hour, a large portion Of the. ramparts of the cb&-
teau fell under the force of a volley of cannon-
shot, amld shouts of wild delight raised by the
royal troops.

44Death of my life !" cried De Maurevert, rub-
bing bis hands ln bigh glee, dithe strong box Is
broken open; the rlfllng of lis contents wlli
quickly lollow."1

As day was closing wben the breach was
formed, De Maurevert deferred the assanîltUfItil
the following day; but, by way of precautiolJ,
be dlrected large fires to be llgbted, and the
cannonade to be coftinued througbOUt thie
nlght wlth redoubled vigor.

When be bad given ail bis orders, the captain
repalred Wo Raoul's tent with a very special ob-
ject, He found the. chevalier pale and thOught-.
fuI, but evidently glad Wo see hlm.

"iDear frlend," sald Sîorzi, ,I uha.ik the
cbance which bas brought you Wo me. Listen
t.o me wltbout interruptîng me, and wben You
have heard what 1 have to say Wo you, do not
answer me. I desire Wo consecrate Wo medita-
Lion and prayer tbe last few hours of n'y lire.
In spite of the différence of our character, De
Maurevert, there la a strong and inexplicable
sympatby between us. Dear compaflion, pro.
mise me that when I shahl be no more, you Willl
transfer Wo Mademoiselle d'Erlanges the. affec-
Lion you have always manlfested for mne.
Swear that if ever she shouid require yonr armi
or your intelligence, she shah flot want eilier V"

This requesi furnished the captain an excel-
lent opportnnity for entering upon the subject
which had occasloned bis visit; nevertbeless,bhe
did flot take advantage of IL. Really touched
by the sadness and resîgnation of bis friend, it
was with a warmth that was vold of ail mental
reservation he crled:

44I swear, beloved Sforzi, if your dark presen-
timent be reallzed, Wo massacre, wlthout mnercy
or puty, ail aspirants Wto th good graces of
Diane !"

"iYou bave mlsunderstood me, captaîn,"1 re-
plied Sforzl, with a melancholy smile; diI do
not wish you Wo oppress Mademoiselle d'Er-
langes, bat, on the contrary, Wo aid ber with
your experience and defend ber wlth your
sword. If Mademoiselle Diane tblnks she wil
inci ber bappiness ln another love, and thema

of ber cholce shahl be worthy of ber, you must
look upon that man as yonr brother."1

siNtàyer " crieci De Maurevert, warmly. diBy
Oreste& andi Pylades, if you die I wili neyer re-
place you! After baving such a companlon as
you, IL would lie impossible for me Wo love any-
body else. I promise W oproiect Mademoiselle
dErlanges-let that suffice. Beyond that, I
have a strong notion that, If you die, thus plea-
sant young lady will go over to the cooud religion,
and, for the purpose of glorlfylng your remem-
brance, take the veil."

These words caused Raoul a dellght wldch he
could not entirely conceal.

"4Captain," bhe went on, "iI have but a few
words Wo add. Hero is a will, by whicii I con-
stitute you my universal legatee. I have so iii
managed my fortune, however, you will find I
beave you but a poor inheritanco."1

"&Sforzl," cried De Maurevert, after rapidly
scanning the contents of the will banded W hlm
by Raoul, "iif it would not be troubling you o
much t0 take up the pen again, and acidanother
clause to this document, you Would ho renderlng
me a real service. Add, i beg, that you beave
me, not only ail that you possess, but also ail
effects, landis, moneys, and other valuables, that
maight bave come Wo you hmd you ilveci; ln a

word, that you put me entirely ln your place.
Do not imagine, Raoul, that I love you the less
becauo I take my pr.dautions. Prudence andi
logic do flot exclude sensibiliiîy."

Sforzi seated bimself, and without besîtation
modifled bis will Wo meet tbe wisbes of bis
frienci. When thus labor was finisbed be took
leave of the Grand Prévôt wlth a warm and long
embrace.

"1Dear companlon." saici De Maurevert to
blmaself, as he went away, "6lu spite of thie ad-
vantagos I siionld gain by Your deatb, I pray
heaven from tbe very botWrin of my heart Wo
keep you safe anci sound 11

At daybreak the sound of trumpets and drums
mingleci with the thunder of tb. cannonade; an
extraordinary inovemefit, a lolsy andi feverisii
actîvity reigneci in tbe camp of the besiogers.

De Murovrt hnrtlyvpanre rraecinbi
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point, andi armeci only wlub a parade sword Lord Chamberlain, wbo reada off the naines.
and dagger, presseci forward lu the tnlckest of Nezi to the Queen, on ber left, la Alexandra,
the flght. thon the Qneen's daugiters and tie Princes

"lHeaven sustaîn, protect, andci gve me strength Mary of Cambridge. Next tW them stand Lie
to resîs-the terrible temptation 1M ho murmur- princes, and tbe whole la a phalanx whi
ed. 'à"lTo take elther side would be W rondor siretches eutlrely across the oom. Behinci Iis
mysoîf gullty of a crime againat my brother or lUne, drawn np lu battle array, stand bhrae or
my king 199 four ranks of court ladies.

"lChevalier 11" salci a gentle voice.lu his eam, ai The act 0f prementation la very easy and
the Moment wîon the mélée haci reacbed Lts ut- simple. Formely-ludeed, until witbin a few
Most fnry, ilwbat joy ht would be Wo be st.ruck years-lt must have been a vemy perilons and
by one and tie sanie bullet, 80 that we mugit Important feat. The courtier (tie term ls used
die togetiier!" lnaccurately, but ticie la no noun Wo describe a

IlDiane, I conjure you on my kneos Wo fly!?" person who goos to court for a single lime) was
Raoul almost sirieked. com pelled Lu walk up a long room, andiLo back,

"1Neyer, Raoul!1 1 bave awomn Wo share the bowing, ont of the Queeil's presence. For ladies
dangers of Lhe brave mon who are engaged lu who haci traits 10 manage the ordeal must bave
avonging the. murder of my motiier; and I îwîîî been atrylng one. Now it bas been ruade quîte
flot break my oath. So long as theela a rebel easy. Tiiere la but one point ln whlch a pre-
lu the breach, s0 long as thoeeIs a royal solder sentation to the Qneen dutl'ers froni thatalready
there able W flgbt, I will nul desert my post! describeci at the Prince of Wales's îevee. You
Poor Rauiwtril utyu uféing may turn yonr back Wo the Prince, but after

Rauel"erIlematyuisumgalWing to Lie Queenyou stepofllintotbecrowd,
"Ili that I have suiffedciltu ts moment is s51111 faeing hiem. There (if you have bnci the gooci

as nothîng W he agony I uow endure lu seeîng luck W o presenteci lu lie diplomatiec crcle)
you exposed tW danger! Oh, do not drive me to you may stand and watch a most lnterestlng
maduessa doar Diane! Lot Me bear you 10 ai pageant. To the yonng royalties, perbaps, it la
place of ssfety! Come!1 comne !-býýoved nul. vemy amns ing, thongh Lbey evldently bave
Diane !" Lheir littie Joke afterward over anything un-

Mademoiselle d'Erlangos tried tW evade is usuali hat occurs. Itlai natural enough that
embrace, but almoat out of bis senses u îtomte- thoy sbould, ur course, anci the fatigue wblch
rom for ber safety, ho soizec iber andi iflecihem Lhey sustuid outilles then boail tho amusement
frorn Lie ground. they can get ont or h'wal must behoW thon a very

Ho bad Lumued from Lie breach, when a baud monotonous andi familier spectacle. There la
of tron was laid upon lils shoulder. Reduce IoW plonty lu il lu occupy andi intemoat Lhe man who
powelessneas by lie proclous load hoe was bear- seec, It for the flrsl or second lime. Yon do not
ing, ho utteroci an exclamation of rage, and, sus have Wo ask, &&Who 1%;u ? and ilWho la
talnlng Diane on one arn ouly, clutchoci at is tint ?" The Lord Chainherlaîn announces oaci
dagger. person as hooraie appoars. Yon beartliernosi

-'By the goci Mars Il' crled a thundering voice lieroic andci omantic naines lu Englisi hlstory
-"L appoara 10 rue, Chevalier, tiat you are i Somie inaignificant boy or wizened old womn

failing bothinl respect to your chief anc inl your appears bu ropresent them. They are nol ail,
dutyas asolder!"by any means, insignitlcant boys and wizened

dIlyah-s i oa span sedofldier 1oid women. Many outhle ladies are iandsome

lng me, holp me Wo place Mademoiselle d'Er- eo-it ewl ot oknglt hte
langes lu a place of securlty." hh.ir naines lie Percy or Stanhîope or Brown or

not" ciec DeManevet; tiee Snilib. The young slips of girls wvloone 10 t
"&Certalnly nbeV presenebeci for; lieret. n ie nghnduc

la e ime for everytbing, Raoul-for gailanlry as b rsne o h i-ttmf-ýhee n
well as glory. I aincereiy regret tint Made- paie or fl usheci, une ad mireýs aucdifeels a iense, o!
moiselle d'Erlaugos bas obslinately insisteci on Tismimie 0foyaciIsceid utiody h

parakig 0 or dngeslu pib o nyurgntLord Chamberlain: ",TlieDachessofFincnstie,"
acivice tW lem; but I cannoi ,and i lll 'lot suifer IIThe('ountebs or Dorciîester," I Ldy Arubella
you, Chevalier Sforzl, tW abandon your pustin la Drlng ou briarat,1ec h aisb)
snch a cowardly Marner, anci set sncb a fatal vr .lo, ad hermeli"e I mtc.eTii. ladies b
exîîmple lu Lie army. Fiy, Raoul !-wheri tieelier 1jun! Iu kis îearly or quite luch their
acivaubage of Lie day la stili doubtful, when bbe knee t" leA carpel. N1o net of humage lu lie
rage of bie rebels isaciecimabing lie royal troops Q nec' 10 eris v. e;a-yrtd irbhvo
-wben bbooc islaflowing lu waves! Oh, litwonîc geaed e bhvo
ho shamneful! Ratier Lian allow yon Lu dis- beingé bc) nudest und thLe'sympatiy wiîi ber so
honor yourself so, I sbonld prefer 10 blow ont wide andti niuere; but ladies very nearly knieel

your braîns witb oneofo my pisWola !" lu siîakîuog luihaIwiti any meniber ofthe royal
Whit De aureer' as hus ddresinghlsfamiiy, it. ouly at court, but elsewhere. IL la

WhleD Muevr wshu nire0îî i5 fot su si ranze-lookiug, tie kneoling 10 a royal
companion, Diane contrîveci bu free herseif fron i lady, but lu aiee a stntely motier or soute sofrt

Raou's ama, uci lecifroî hlm îaedeîî reuiiering such an act uf humage to a
diMaiedîction!" crieci Sforz il1"silice i t 15the i edut o! a boyo rs on etea m

destuîîy of the Tremblais 10 be tunable lu avoici1 - o>' s o r nla gas youThe getemoanlad-
commiît.ing crimes, let ny fatq ho eccomplish- pe1 sueupesuly icrsyfaldOc!~~~~~~~~ IIoWfgtogia ybrte " l a prince or prinet-sa la somehilng between

A fe miute latr, e MnrevrladReulkneeiing anci tint queer gonuflection une miels
A ewmgntes bird columu fablack, amn Raol, in the Euglish agrienîbural districts: Lie prups

leadng te t i oun ofe brack, ; on Strs of lie boys and girls seen momentarill>' Wbewlld impebnoslty inotebec;olYSrzbefoe monhin, iid îrowuawayils ejkiiocieci away, an<l Lhey sudulenly catch theni-
lie ew nset0f ie oyal i~aer.selves in deaenîlîng. Lt estonisieci me, I me-At firaI, tenwost fteryl roops i)- 1 inein em, ai a court pamty, tu see one patricl.u

pearod tW be unsuccessful. iYoung wonii - " divinely tal" I 1aboulti de-
diThuusand furiea 1" crioci De Manrevert, is ' scribe lier if lier decideci chin anci tie evidently

voîce domlnating ail other sounda, i"remember, Romn iî tori f ier nuse anci o! hem character
companloîîs, tiat Wo abandon youm captain is W bnci nul put dîvinity ont ufthLe question-shako
render yonrsebvea guilt>' of felon>', andcI o expose bu nds witi. not a very Imposiug young prince,
you W Lihe penalty of being shot! Now that ndiOdle ea ue bIi ulu n
you are wamned, do as yon like. 1 an guiug anciciendlieo re. j knesaw behi r, Ibs avn-
fomward, andi I swear nlW ogivo gruîînd 11" ludrns me cap a ir hsavn

This acidreas finîsheci, De Maurevemt sprang urus cil, aune cicys aftomwerds lu a hansom
forardlîk a Iîdboa, grln ani oerlrow cabi (shade of bier graudmobiier, hilnk o! it 1),

hng ar pok ofahoud bar on i wa; ortli aut:direCtîng with ber imperlous parasol the cabbyinga pck f hund onhisway orlik a uf-t lu Lis andti lai. shop. IL struck me aie shoulci
fnbo, ibac ista, burating tirongi ail opposition. have been a Roman darnsel, anci bave driven a
TLe attacking columu, elecîmifleci by bis ex- Chariot wîîî l.îree steocis abmeast.-Lppincott'a
ample, followed unm wihh Le noise anci Impetu- Magazine.
oity of an avalanche. Ton minutes inter, thit -- ____________

whiite llag, sprlnkled wltb fleesr-de-IVs, floaleti on 1-N tie rogues' galiery ln lie New Orleans Po-
the bastion o! Lie château. lice I'eparmnent there lga npîclure o! ." Mollie

"lNol even a scratch 1", crieci De Maurevert, Wabemman andciber dog." Mollie was no thue!.
joyously, on meeting Raoul. "9You see, beloveci She was Ilever known Wo steal anythîng lunlier
companlon, liai youm presetimnt was itile!1 lîfo, yet she was classei anong tiievep, lie-
By ail Lie Len thuosanc i vrgîns o! Paradis. !_ cause hem dug bad a habit o! stealiug. Mollie
you, Wo bave followod us, pleasaul, coumageona, wonld go luis a store andi examine goods, jew-
anci adorable Mademoiselle d'Erlangea! Your eîry, laces, &c., andithie dog was niways at hem
herolsa, worthy o! afliqiiity, wilb live lu lits- aide. Sie had a way of tellng Lie do- j ust whnt
tory!b" aie wanted ont o! the atome, anci Lien aie wont

<l'o b. ftined)ont, auci Lie dug hang amounti. Wien Lie sbop-
____________________man's back was tumneci Lie do.- nover fehieci to

lay bis eeti on the vemy article tiat Mollie
A DRAWING-ROOM AT BUCKING41JAM waned. Ho punctually broughit tl is mis.

PALACE- ress et ber roons. Someines tie do.- look
little tiugsta ti thoiught Mollie miglît want,

Tii. queen's levees are very muci longer tian witiunl ay iuL fron hiem. Mollie andilier dug
those o! the Prince o! Wales. Tien, at ait cere- had a perfect nndeslanng, wurked bugther for
moulais where tiere are ladies, menOi are com- sevoral yena, and were very doar friends, as



MAIDS À ND MATRONS.

[na replv te verses so entitled cand Publiahedin<athe"44Oanadiaa Miisutraged lNews," Jurne 141h.]

1.

Happy thoughtless mratures,
Whlmsical and wild;

qn1te as full of fancies
As a dreaming cblld.

III.

Lit W feet and dainty
Tripping o'er the ground,

[ni the %valtz or polka,
Dancing madly round.

V.

PreLty littie bands
Pull 0f roguish play,

Nfaking false pretences
St necdlework ail day.

Vil.

*rch, mischievous eyes,
BrImming o'er with funi,

Very often crylng
When the mischief's done.

IX.

Long andti lîken lashes
Off. wlth tears suffuised,

l3ecause Lbeir owncr fanclea
S 1 e bas been il-used.

Xi.

Eyebrows fine aad ahapely-
Dangerous are these-

jtalscd la scorn, or lowered
As their owner please.

XIII.

,Prettily sbaped noses,
But too apt ta turn;

Frcquentlv retrou8ség
Witb surprise or scora.

XV.

Littie cars to cager
For their owner's praiso,

FcQnd of every scaudal
Envions tangues may rai-se.

XVII.

Cherry lips that ternpt o
Wbeu they sweetly smile,

But, when dlscontented.
Pouting ail the whiie.

XIX.

Bright and cbarîning creaturea,
Matrons yet to be,

When matrimonial unions
Fuitil'their destiny.

_04nacica Ilu8trated Neu'.s.

AMY'S ARTIFICE.

MINr. and Mns. Oliver Burtan, as their wedding
carda had announced the young couple a year
belère, werc seated at tbe breakfast table, wltb
an undeniable expression of discomfort upon
botb faces.

Oliver himacîf, a llne-looking man of about
tweuty-four, looked ont of temper.

Amy, bis pretty blonde wife, looked harassed
and unhappy, but not cross.

déI wish I could please you, Olly,"1 she aaid,
vith a piteous droop la the corners of ber moutb.
déI do try, and If you would only give me an
bour of warning, perbap-"l

"&An hour of warniag, perhaps," broke in
Oliver, lu a petulant toue; tb at's just like a
woman. How <an I tell when I arn going to,

neet a fricnd I should like ta invite ta, dinner?
Ycstcrday, for Instance, I met Ned Heyward
quite nnexpectedly, and be la only la tawn for
a few days. 0f course I asked him ta dinner,
and found pork and potatces."e

"But you like pork and potatoes."1
"But you sbould always provide sometbing

cisc. Ned detests thern."?
"lBut If Mr. itcyward had not corne, the some-

tblng cisc would bave been wasted, as we al
Ilke pork and potataes."e

'- I cannot understand wby ItLçi, I always find
somne nmOrtifyiug deficlency wheaever I brlng

II.f

Gentie, happy beinge,1
Blest with calm content,i

Radiant witb a gladness1
Pure and beaven sent.1

IV.

Sober feet and steady,
Somnetimes very tired,

But aiways neat and tidy
As wben firsi admired.

VI.

Ustefuil bande and busy
Ever swiit to move,

To ease by fond caresses
The pain of those they love.

VIII.

Eyes as true as gentie,
Bright with steady gieam,

Mild and loving radiance
Shines ln every bearn.

X.
Lashes long and golden

Sbading every giance.
By tbeir modest drooping

Every charmi enhance.

XII.

Brows stîli clear and graceful,
Ne'er witb passion stirred

Giving lit expression
With eaeh geutie word.

XIV.

Noses, clear-cut features
For ornament and use,

Tegtitg, savory stuffing
For turkey, duck, or goose.

XVI.

Ears ail alert to listen
For cry of pain or fear,

But steadfastly refusing
Ail tales of strife to bear.

XVIII.

Lips that sweetiy utter
Pleasant words and kind,

Outiets for soul fondness,
Portais of tbe mind.

XX.

Maidens full deveioped;
Women now complete,

Knowing ailtbe cares
That rnotherbood mnakes sweet.

6«Tom BROW.N."

find a decent meai when I bring borne an oc-
casionai friend. There, Mess, anid be friends."?

Amy was willllng enough to put up her pretty
lips for a kiss, but after ber lord and maçter had
ieft the bouse, she carrled a perplexed face for
a long time.

She did want ber busband's borne to be the
rnost perlect spot on eartb ln bie owa eyes, and
faitbfully tried to make It so.

But tbe llttle wife had been bronght Up lnaa
farniiy wbere a limited income ruled ail ex-
penditure, and she knew well that her busband's
salary required careful management to keep
tbem ont of debt.

Debt was ber borror, wbile Oliver thougbt but
littie of a bill bere and tbere, baving as yet, had
none large enougb ta be an annoyance.

Amy bad proved berself a treasure in bouse-
keeping-neaî., orderly, and economîcal...and
ber husband waa justly proud of bis wife and
bis borne.

But bis reckiess bosPitality was a sore tborn
la Arny's side.

She was glad to sec bis gentlemen friends
wbeu she knew they were coming ta visit ber,
and tooir an Innocent pride ln spreading before
tbemn ber cboicest cooking and daintiest dishes.

But she seldom knew they Were comjing tili
Oliver put bis bead iu ber charmber door, or
the kitchen, to tell ber TOM, Dlck Or Rarry bad
corne witb bim to dinner, and tbey were inaa
burry.

And It did seem to poor Amy as If an evil

1
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fr ?a king; tbere were days when yesterday's
big joint of meat must be caten coid, warmed
up, or wasted; days wben tbe range would not
bake well, and tbe dinner la prospect bad to
be abandoned, and a hurried meal prepared on
the top of the fire.

Ia sbort, days tbat ail housekeepers know by
experience are tbe very last ones when tbey
want ta see strange faces at tbeir tables.

Yet, if AMY Was aIl ready on six days, and ail
la confusion on tbe seventh, It was surely on
that very seventh that Oliver had a friend unex-
pectedly ta dinner.

it was of no use to tell hlm ln tbe morning;
the sigbt 'of an old comrade's face drove the
warning completely ont of bis mmnd.

So, on the morning wbereof I bave already
written, Amy went about ber daily duties with
a beavy beart and a troubied face.

But the postrnan left ber a letter, after read.
ing whicb sbe suddenîy cleared up wonderfully,
and seemed immenseîy relieved.

"l'ili try it," she said. di"Perbapa Oliver will
realize then wbat Lt costs.",

But no word Of ber mysterlous resolution
passed ber lips when ber busband came home,
nor did sbe allude ta ber letter.

There was nio stranger at ber table for tbree or
four days, but she wa-ted patlently, knowing
Oliver wonld soon find a friend for ber ta make
ber first experimetinl ber new plan.

She was very careful always about the ap-
pointments of ber table, trustlng notbing ta
tbe servant Ia that department, so abe was
neyer afraid of any guest fanding disorder or
negleet there ; but Oliver's idea of guet disbes
bad been a sore trouble ta ber.

"éAmy," be called, about a week after tbe im-
portant conversation recorded. ilWill Ferris
bas corne home with me. Now don't tell me
we bave nothlng fit ta set before hlm."l

aCan you give me haif an hour V" Amy asked
oheerfally.

ilYeêi-not more. We are going ta the lodge
tagether."

"il I be ready."1
Oliver beamed wlth satisfaction, as be mo-

tioned bis guest ta a seat at tbe table.
A small turkey, browned Lo perfection, was

the leading dish, varions vegetables, a dainty
selection of sauces and pickles, and a mosi
deligbtful pie fInisbed the repast.

déI know Amy could do IL If she tried," tbougbl
Oliver, iland now that she finds I ar n earnest,
she will manage to give my friends a deceni
meal, If they are not beralded twenty..four hours
la advance."1

Not a week later, another frlend was invitcd
on the spur 0f tbe moment, arriviag wben the
dinner was actually served.

But Amy asked for only a few minutes, and
magically there was served an exquisite repast,
perfectly cooked.

Again and again Oliver came home with a
friead, and a deligbtful certainty of a gocai
dinner.

Amy neyer complained now of bis bospitality,
gave bis lriends a smiiing welcome, and Oliver
found home more cbarmlng than ever.

Two montbs passed, and the occasional frlenl
came very often te dinner.

The sligbt restraint Oliver had felt was quite
removed by tbe new and delightful change ln
Amy's management.

And yet the variety and quality of the com.
pany dîshes neyer fliled.

But Mrs. Burton, consulting ber account-book,
understood tbat tbe Urne was rapidly approach-
ing when Oliver must understand bow this
magie rnacbinery was kept la order, must see
where the mysterlous dehîcacles that appearec
so0 prompt]y Ivere procured.

So, one evcnjing, wben busband and wlfe were
enjoying a quiet tute-a-tute, tbe servant handed
ln an envelope dlrected ta Mr. Burton, saying-

"The boy wli calla the morning."1
"Boyle," saîd Oliver, reading the printed ad-

vertisement ln the corner of tbe envelope;
ilwby, IL la the restaurant keeper round lhe
corner."

"(Yes," Amy sald.
"iBut I neyer owed the man a penny, and

bere ts a bill," cried Oliver, openlng tbe folded
paper la the envelope.

"i#1tblak you will fInd it ail rigbt," AMY said,
very calrnly, though a red spot buracd on each
cheek as she spoke.

"'Ail rightl1" said the amazed Oliver; d'tbe
man must be crazy. one turkey and dressing,
twenty shillings. One lemon pie, tbree 8h11.
lings. Celery, cranberry sauce, potataes anc
parsnips, ten shillings.

tgTbat was the day Mr. 9ferris diaed here,'l
said Amy, witbout looklng Up.

"iOne pair of roast ducks, nine shillings," reac
Oliver; ",currant .lelly, two shillings."

"lThat was the day Mr. Ii dined bere."1
Oliver gave a long whlstle.
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There was a long silence.
Oliver was trying ta persuade biniself tb5Lt

was Impossible bis habit of promiscurlus;b&

tality was reelly su expensive, but the ltt11 1110
stared bim la tbe face, and a very mîigbtef
of memory recaiied nearly every disb.

Jones bad cornplimented the lobster saied*
Smitb bad been entbnsiastic over tbe ay'nai8e of fowis. i t
Heyward bad pronounced tbls pâté ecilili te

Deimonlco's; and Curtis bad protested he neve

ate sncb pigeon pie before.
Witb a deep sigb, Oliver said-
"Since It Is ail rigbt, I suppose I nb

5 
Pol

it; but, was it quite fair, Amy, te spriflg it,
mine on me ? I did not realize the exPensely-
is true; but tbls bill coming ln sounexpecte
will really bhamper me terribly." lt

"iNo, it won't, Olly. I oniy wanted YOo io
understand bow expensive ani troubles 0

ln
is to bave unexpeeted company. Oni let 0
know, and I wili gladly prepare for your ied
at only a stnaîl additional expense."

"iBut tbat won't pay tbis bill."
1 s No; but this will."1

And Amy laid before ber busband three
pound notes. 0

iiWhy, Amy ! where did these crne Wfroe
iiYon bave heari me taik of jUncle Cbarieo

tbe chaplain la the navy, wbo was awaY
we were married VI

"dBut who came borne a montb or t1fO'
you taid me." jetter

ciYes; but I did not tel] you tbat la1 the I ent

*he wrote telling me be was at fatber'5, be
me a cbeqne for fifty pounds to buYa8Wedd
present."1to

"dAnd you bave spent more tban b8lf j o
3 keys and geese for rny fi ends 1"1 ieoycU
> cil don't regret it, t)lly, for it basgie 1 t

pleasure ta entertain tbem; but wre e ,0
1afi'ord ta keep it up. 1 don't want tO ete

reasonabie, for you see now, do you foltb 
habit Is better broken V"

ciYes; I do see it. Yon bave brougbt itlin,
to me now, Amy, and I wiii not vex tbe debtept

*littie wife la the worid again by addIng
pected company to ber osehold cares. 9

9 So Amy lost ber grievance, for Olive l
7 ber due notice, frnm tbat time forwa'Y wbe

b e meant to invite a gnest. whilli
True, it was a strong tempiation, wbthe0

tmet bis friends, to rua the rlsk and take
b orne, but tbe vision of Boyle's bill, and Awy

tsacrifice of ber uncle's wedding presef n çof0e
sbefore bis eyes, and be gave tbe invitation

anotber day, or let it pass. te
1 For, after ail, be found, wben tbe iaPPO"lt'
9day came, be cared very littie for the eXpinnet

pl.-asure, and would bave enjoyed a quiet difi
1and evening wltb Amy quite as well a th

company of an occasional friend.

AN INGIDENT 0F THEIOMUg
)uk110

" Juat one uine, dear Charles, to let Y4U 10
we are botb alive and weli Y0urg eve];V d

i love -" was tbe welcome epistie I1 receiv
one morning, la Marcb, 1873, addressle cf

Paris unsealed, la compliance witb the rl
i the then German Army of Occupatio u Ar Itle

saut missive it looked, baif-biddeflnadei
plate that contalned a fresb egg, occ'UPYllg it
place of bonor upon my breakfast tabl5e, Dot
ernanated from rny Frencb brotberlifllaWw itfr
as weii as my sister, bad been impri5On erta'l
lai the walls of tbat clty during the Wh ~je0tt

eof tbe siege and subsequent bomnba
1 Their advent la the fiesb shortJly f0

Dolpb was particularly wratbful. Fr0"' a b
ecareless Parisian, be had becorne a eyrd

i nibal; bis conversation was tinged butte'red
and rnany were the vows of vengeance nut
by hlm, even la bis most amiable 1110d»ge

He certaily appeared ta bave sUtfere - gde
informed me tbat hebaddisclaimed tb'9eo 11

e Nationale," and bad insisted upon eflrOll~e
the ranks of Lihe Mobile. He bad rci;,j
bullet lu tbe leg; been baîf-f rozen ta dea' e1

i worse tban ail, bis black bair bad tUrl' t
1 Whilst incapacitated by bis wound 010 4«eO

miafortune had corne upon bini. lMec'4 of
tbe terrible accounts I reelved ffO') hi bW

itbat bombardment; how be bail lait' in DMcf
shivering with terror at the unceasing b 0 1

11
0d

etbe cannon, wbicb bad contlnued M bhe iole
night, witbout Intermission; bo'Wlt het

-Square had been startled from their 01fl
il beds, on one mernorable occasion, wbe o 0

reacbed tbe Place de la Concorde and th1eD d
ploded, spreading terror amongst theIl0
who could only explaîn tbe prOxi0lits

il explosion by tbe assumption oftbe fat 1
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ht;h abSted the butcher for neyer gvlng lm
itIlhO w ultlmnately ingratlated blmself

ceht e butcber's good gracea. The but-
ei (MYeoe morniug flot belng s0 true as was

tbe t ~ drected the stroke of bis cleaver upon

,lar 1 S-oriing bis lefI baud, wblcb stroke
Dre severed it; and bad A1. fot been for the

PiOat assistance reudered hlm by Dolpb, uu-
Iiobtedly hîs hand would bave been perma-
Iletly crlpp1ed.

th1('iever aIter a short stay ln Londou, and

rlieaytpaty n of smorn f the klndly feeling

the IPah that 18 the pecullar attribute of
ila cOnterporary Brlton-notwitbstaudlflg he

08 Uch a biot upon bis national bîstory that at
*u îr'iOd Of It It requlred an Imperil procla-

arid ensure bis abstinence from "6strîfe
ing ontention, elther by outward deeds, taunt.
lia> 8 h' ,Unseemly counitenuce, by mlmlick-

OW, ,t wbenever the slgbt of a forelguer
ritesde him...Dolpb rapidly recovered bis spi-
ret, ad fiually It Was settled that we sbould

thUr" 'nl corn pany to Paris, I myself beiug ra-
the Crous to note the aspect of the city undet
ai( W11.lUf, wbich had then been proclaimed,
frrowIch he neyer ceased ta anathematize

tatrate rmoment we stepped into a secoud-class
Ii e a~eSt London Bridge until we arrlved at

ePpwhereatter I amn bound 10 say he exhi-

bis Uuch discretion. However strong were
Il e ~iious lipon the exlstlng state of things,

T~l o express tbem.
Il rle awalîed us upon our-arrival at Paris.

bousa ha been left lu charge 0f an Engliali-
(DOl Ph, likes Englilshmeu), wbo, poor fel-

d e, çr Possebsed of but one lower 11mb; bis

aip Cency iu that respect, bowever, belng ampiy
llied bY a fair oiunothpsýesoi

1e 8'tinaW 1«"Briti.,b plnck." He was fuît of
ru er caital ad been summoned to rur-

îî,Or bythe Versailles troops, who were even
tr' 8ocentraîing oulside the priticipal en-
411 0 Itbe city; and but an bnur pr-eviausîSý

0 ,~5 Cerfthe Commune bad been levying, en
ete maie population for the purpase oi

"ice andbhad expressed bimaseif but lu-

r4 rentîiy sallsfied as to the lruth of the state-
leut Ihat the owner of the bouse was lu Lon-
te aid, Upon ieaving, bad lutiinated bis lu-

Tiuorpaying another visit.
411(Ifj PObearing this, Dolpb droppe.d imb a chair,

fa moment seemed overcon le. Thea be
broke Out-..

1 light for the Commune-I 1"
ftb'etl he burst mInt satirical Ia-,ughter, an(]
Qliished With a shower of epithets Ibal, lu the

the rC 9 Were decidedly uncomp.tiînentary to

hinnluune, persoaùally and colectîvely.
d Plans were shiorîly matured- He would

t r lmmdlately from Paris, IflIt were flot
the - e bad some isligbt refieshmeut and

el0 Wk bis departure; il belng uuderstood
iè Sbould remain-be making bis way to

PWhere the taint of the Commune had not
5
PPeared

eb 4scarcely made good bis retreat wben
0meer before-menlloued returned, and in

re ~ P1ry toes demanded wbo I wns, and

t etii5r 1was the luhabitaul. I explained
lt at 1 hd ut jus t arrlved la Paris, aud baudec

9,a oreigal Office passport, brand-new, and.
* ing, the signature "Granville," wbicli be
ki rOver, tbrust back, wttiout abatlng oui

0f bis insolence of mauner, and joined hi:

4,o,,Panions lu the street, wbo were unpleabantli,
IiiY.

AtOne corner of the Rue Royale is a larg'
D>Srînuaers ahop, wbicb became distinguishec
b4 yIbe bullet indentations on it façade; aud il

We- about Ibis spot thal occurred one of tbt

fl&y otable encounters betwasen the Versaille

the aImunistîe troops, upon the occasion o

1. assault upon the clty by the former. Il wa
Z21~ the grouud floor of the next bouse but oni~I5 athat My interview wilb. the Communîst

thek PIlace. Il was used for a ébap. 1 notice(
Windows were secured by shutlers of Iroli

01 there wast a mode of egreqs fromn the bacl
0fthe rru the tittie court lu the rear. Wiei

1g oist îoffIcer retired, 1 and xuy oue
eed friend altempted 10 regain the street, bu

ao OUT wrriee dlscovered Il was guarded b,
ernlusemli-unlform, wbo peremaptoril

>~ered us back into the sbop, wbicb colmun
bad no11 alternative but la obey. By 1h]

tte It maust bave been one bour before mic
anid bltierly cold. Coufused abouls, ti

;lzfilg 1.0 and fr0 of large bodies ofminen, shbu
01 f rapld feet, the wbole accompanied b

Iý11chCiulin an clnkigproclainiod to ot

Dceediug. Presently, the w bale of the varia'
80dS Beemed ta leave aur Immediate nelgi

WjýrbOOd, and coucetrate uapon the Boul, evar

glee then beard sounds of firing, beavy and Irr
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take fligbt. ItlaI well knowu that the Goveru- So, bavlug plunged int a senselessanaec-

ment troops eutered the city t 1the Place de la dote wblcb I did not know exactly bow ta gel

Concorde, and that a barricade was at once out of, I sald suddeuly, lu order to change tbe

coustrncted by the Communlsls 10 stop their conversation:

progress. The Lseverlty of the conflict at Ibis "lBy the way, Mademoiselle, do you lîke

point cannot be better evldeuced than by the strawberries ?11

appearance of the frouls of the bouses, bespat- diI adore tbem,"1 she answered, wltb a dainty

tered as they were by the bullets of the cou- 11111e movemeut of the lips; "lbut I suppose Ibal

tendlng forces. We could bear the fray dis. it will be uecessary ta watt a 11111e white." Thei

tinctly from our Position lu the cellars, and ever Tbe fact ls Ibat Il was only the beglunîng of Th

and anon we made peregrinaious 10 our former April, but I tbonght that one coutd gel auytbiug And

position lu the shop, impeîled by an irresistible lu Paris, and Ibat very evening I sent my frîend An

cariosity we could 'rot overcome-the fray In- Raymond the folowing despatcb:

creasig luinleusity aI each Successive visit; "lSend me a large box of strawherrîes fron Wbil

our returu being a!ixiousty awalted by the other Paris at any price. HEÇFTOR." Eac

inmiates, amongst wbom we were the only re- al

presenlatives of the maIe sex. On my returil Three bours afler I received the reply: Lc

from one visit of Ibis nature, as I reached the

court, I could hear th1e Sound of heavy blows ou Little pots make up a box. Wili send as But1

the gateway Ibat faced the Street, and bad bare- soon as possible. RsAYMoND." Co

iy lime to reacb the bavenl of the ceilar, wben My friend Raymonld was a jewel. Besides A fia

the door was forceti, andthIe forecotirt filled perecet taste and great amniability, hie was 80 H(

with soldiers. I beard tbe demnaud, il Anybody forlunate as to posseis Paris, and wbeuever 1 Th».i

in tbis bouse ?11 then a rapid order, whicb was was away, I chargeti tim witb. ail rny commis- W,

foilowed by the ratle of the discbarge from abuos, lrubtiug as muet, la bi t ortier a coat And

baîf a dozen Chassepôts, fireti Up the staircase. as to forward mue a bouquet. St

At Ibis point I emergeti from the cellars, as a Tuie next day, early in th1e moriiing, 1 re-lut

kinti of amnbassador fromn the luruates, Jiist as a ceiveti a great box, well boti, anti tabelledInt

party was bciug tbld off 10, searcb tbeiniSandl wlth my atidress. Il was cuormous, and il was Ai

greai was my relief ta fluti thal 1the city was lu rigtfut ta thiik of tbe number ai ittîe pots A nr

the bauds of 1the Versailles troops, and Ihal for Raymonti must have pur cbiaed ta be aille t Sil

the presefit the ltie of batie bad rolleti froim sent inle a package of sncbi respectable weigbt hd

oui vicinlty, altbongh it was raglnig furiousiy in in so short a Lune. Under th1e circumrstanccs

,abers. We were atisedti ul l jfove from 1the imy present became a truiy royal gift, and the W

buusc--wbicb ativice, by the way, we consider- sanme day I sent ilt torny fiancée, together wlîbWh

ed qulte uirnecessary-and after fully searcbing my tiaily bouquet of white limecs. s

th1e premfises, the mititary departeti, ieaving a Ait that day I remaineti away ram Mme. de

solitary sentilel oulside. My one.tegged ricîxti Boise nfort'ls, so that tthe effeci cf my gif t migbt Ail1

anud I returned la Uthc shop, anti speut whal re- be greater. The rime seeîncd very long. 1I P

inaiued 0f 1the ight iu dozing and fruttless en- coulti see Mile. Louise opening my box witb Savl

ticavors ta, obtaiu warmlb, umail the light tWiuk- 1t1e cagernesa wbich lier feminine curîosity TI

lnitg belween the chinks of the shutters prociaim- woulti be sure teo give rise to. Thenl I imaginet Int

ed sunrise. Tbere was atmo.,t total silence where bier astouisbmaeut aI the slght of tbe contents. T.

before hati beeu ,Ounds of aruied contention; Sfic wonlti take a berry at 1 audom (tbe largest), T

and but for th1e periodicai tramp of the sentry hotLdicteybteubr tnirfuers- T

outmide, notblng broke th1e impressîve sliliness. th1e littie inger ln the air-I conîti sec Il ail as

1 sat dozing anti baif aSleep untl, unable longer tbougb I were there-anit nibble IL wilh bier

ta contrai my curiosity, I arase and carefully white tecbb, inaking ail sorts af prelty scusual

slippeti back the muner fastenings of the door. griitaces as she aie. Decidedly Il was a happy

By tbe gatherlng llghl I could sec mny compa. tbougbit ta send ta, Paris.

nion was sleepiug, witb bis maimed 11mb prop. When eveuîng camne I preseuted myself ai the

ped for comfort's sake on bis crutcb, and looked usual hour, slutiiously affecliug bbc indifferent

cold and weary enough. I softly pultedth te door air af a gentleman who does not thlnk 11e bas

tewards me, and looked out iowards bbc Roule. doue anyluluz at ait remarkabie.
y ard; then îurniug te look down 1the Street, n'y 1 opeued the gate, anti was a 11111e surpriseti

gaze rcsted an a dead salier, lyiug aimosi iii my ual b fli Mlle. Louise in 111e garden. Usualiy

Ceeci, aif lIb e gutier and baîf oun111e sldepath, ,lhe camne tu meet me, and, after a cordial grasp

with a staring wonnd Iu bis forebead; anti lyiig of the bauds, we woulti enter 1the dra"wing-room BT

near bim, another, and anotber. I could hardiy together.
refrain froin callilng out, 80 great was 1the barrot "6Bah 1"1 I said bo myseif, I shall fund ber iu

1the sigbt occasioneti. I turned falut and sick, bbc green-bouse."1 And I ascended tbe sbeps.

1anti closeti the door. The noise matie by tbe She was there, 10 be sure. Her face was

action arouseti my companion, andt tgether we flusheti anti ber eyes swa1leu, as Ibaugh she

searceet for ant i dscovereti a piece of wotleu had becu cryiug. As soon as Sire percelved me

stuif, wiLb wbicb we coveredîbe remains of the she camne forward, anti sald:

soltiier, lying as l were on 1the lbresbold of bbc é"O1i sr; it was very, very borriti of you !"

hanse. No persan appeareti stirrlng; but, as we Thon, throwing me a glauce fuit of reproacb,

turnedt b re-enter 111e bouse, 1 hearti a shot, she lefi the place.
1anti iooklng haslily lu tbe direction of tbe Boule- I commencedti feet a 11111e uneasy upon en. aft

yard, saw a solitary mat>, dressed lu a blouse, tering 1the drawiug-room. The Marquise was Me

scudîtlng aloug lun111e direction of 1the Madeleine, standing before the mautel-plece, creet ant i o

ehutly pursueti by se veral of 111e Versaillies iroopB, baughty, sametblt>g like 111e statue of tbe com- hi

ewbo freti as they weut. My curlaslty bo observe mander.le
ýs the sequel of Ibis chase causetirme ta place my idYau receiveti my packageT" I ssketi wibb

yback ta Ibhe shutters, 'anti slie cautiously bo the My mosi amiable air. a

corner of 1the Boulevard; but I was cousiderably téYes, sir; yes,"1 grounti out 111e Marquise. (I tIi

Sdisconcerteti by 111e apparition of th1e scnîry, awaited bbc key ta ibis puzzle.) "dAnti," con-

d wba, briugiIig bis Chassepôl 10 the charge, or- tnued she, IlI consitier lb was a uitIle too soon-al

ît tereti fl1ête gel wiIbin doors again; wblcb I, mucb b osoon." il

Le îrothiug lbib, did. i"Gooti beavens, madame, Ibese bbings bave

The excesses Ibat ensueti upon th1e subjeclion no value unîess îhey are sent before 111e lime a:

~of the Commune are ai 100 receut occurrence to for 111m-as early fruit, you know."1P
,~need recapiultlon. Personally, I shaîl always "àAs early fruit, sir-as early fruit!1 You con.

le retain a lively remembrance ofr111e capture of tinue your absurti mystification. Leave 1thea

tg Paris by 111e Versailles troops, anti ils attendant bouse. Neither 1 nor my daugbber wlll ever sec

ýd borrors. you again. Leave the bouse 1"1t

k I was stunieti. I went away complebely dis- t>

EARL FR IT.concerteti, aeî<lt>g myseif If Il was ual smreh
m EARL FR IT.frigbtfut dreaml. Arrîving aI 1the botel, my ser-

eLI- a eycot INc;Ial1 yoî x vaut bandeti me S- leltet frota Raymont oge ther
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UNO LAI ME D.

BY AMIY SCUDDEX.

autumn winds drilted hoIloW and sad
ro' the orchard trees wltb fruit bent low,
the faded leaves, in a wblrlwind mad,

id their death-dance, mocked their ap-
proachlng woe,

le the glowlng fruit, by careful bauds
ras gathered, and stored lu Ils winter place,
i red-cbeeked apple so snng and warni,
ovlngly pressed Its neilhbor's face.

h ila, blgb up 0on a leafless bougb,
oated wltb frost ln the wlntry blast.
twless apple lone1jy hung;
Lopîng 'galuat hope titi the very last,
tsome darlng one, wlth a kindly baud
ïould take lt down from the parent stem,
1praise and taste and rellsh It wel,
oIts fate would be as the rest of thern.

the old farm-bouse, half hidden by trees,
Lnd roof e'ertrowfl wlth greenesi moss,
maiden lady o'er long gone youth

1gblug andrnoatilng, regrets Its loss.
rugb the thlck dark waves of heavy brown

bair,
randers mauy a uine of silvery grey,
îlle round the eyes, and sweet, sad montb
;ubboru, tell-tale wrlnkles si ray,

loue, alone in the old brown uest.
larents and children ail have gone.
ve tbis loue one, who patient waits
hrougii the noom, and ulgbt, and earl3' dawn,
the hope of the coming of some brave oe
ardy altbough bis comling may be,
save ber from tbe chlll of thle wlnter of life,
'lie fate of the fruit of the apple-tree.

STr. TsaomAs.

DES-MORO;
OP.,

THE RED HAND.

THI ÂUTHIOa 0F IlTWBNTY STItAW$," IVl oiné

FROM THE LUMBER ROOUN," THE '4 HUMIEING-

BIRD>" ETC., ETC.

CHAPTER XLV.

Desmoro stopped and stood transfixed, starlng
fter the colveyaflce contalniiig the Count d'Au.
ergne's dailgbter. le was utterly bewlldered.
arguerîte bad recognlsed hlm-be felt assured
nthat poiut, for he bad remarked ber start, and
ýr lok of amazemnelt at seeiug hblm*
He was stili gaziug after ber recedlug equlp-
ge, wben the Baroness Kielmansegge ilgbtly
oucbed bis arm wltb one of ber gloved fingers.
"tYonder stands my carriage,"1 spoke she,

lIgbtly incllnlng her bead lu a certain dlrec-
lou.

trouset imnacf, ani turnei round.
His face was of a dcathly hue, anti bis cota-
ýaulon remarei the facb. She, 100, bati seen
in recognsei Marguerite td'Auvergne, ani she
reil uuderslaod the cause of bis preseul agiba-
ion anti pailor, anti al111e bitterness of ber base
nabute was a& once awakened wltbin ber.
Desmaro silenlly conducleti the Bnroness la

ber walliug vebîcle, luto whlcb she steppeti
wîthout sayiug a single word; ber brows scowl.
ung aIli bbewbile, ber raunti cbeeks flushei, ber
tÀ.î.h ffng.wing ber lins lu anoery impatience.

cuse. AiS-s, by whal sientier Ibreatis one's lisp..---"
piness depeutis1 diMy DEAn FRIaND: 1 senti you the traw- The Baroness's conveyance was an unpreteud-

It was ail arrangeti I was la marry Mlle. bernies you wlsb. Fargive me for ual bavlng ing one, anti, ou Ibis occasion, she was attendeti

Louise early iu June, andtih1e Marquise, ber sent tibeta sooner, anti more of 111cm, but Ibey by bbc man Malsford, who looketi like anc wbo

motber, was camhmenciug 10 treal me wiîb are yeî very rare. **.tg" coulti only sec anti bear as 11e was directedt t

someîbing less Iban ber custamary reserve. 81e Wtoî uîbu Ielbe, eoen bcsce anti hear.

w S-atril oata aqus.I e Wtotfnsig"h etr oeoe h The lady beiug seateti, Desmoro mecbanlcally

wra erri e wOne that Marqie. A Be1 ltble box; il contaîneti Indeeti sanie magnifucent raimeti bis bat 10 ber, andti hen strode raply

wtreacherus Ae achti laid me. ntiMo- strawberrîes. WiîaI was in the box of 1the away, ainiosi utcaiscious 0f wbither bis sieps

men treacheous. t athe cularofly blring mo previaus eveuing, Iben? would leat i hm, bis very thougbt In a state af

mu ea orimut le 1of tyes of m etothti, A frighlfut suspicion crosseti my mind. Ail barassiug commotion anti diatress. He was

1 bad to emplay 10 expres10 111e Marqulise t11e aI once, I uttcreti a cty. There was a posiscript: wouderiig ç!liat Marguerite wauldtin1m anti

simplest tbings lu life- IL' speaklug 10 me oaid I hope you recciveti iasL evening bhe box of say aI seeing bita lu bhc company af bhe Baro-

the trousseau the word chemise matie ber blusb, fannel waistcoats-"-Tran8<>aed. uess Rielmausegge.

anti one day 1 causeti ber to leave t11e roorn (j He was quiverlng lu every pulse of bis frame,

dau'l kuawWhy), sitmPlY becattse 1 bappenedt t anti big draps of moisture werc oozing out anti

mention a pair of suspentiers. A ICEoKuIC lady, whibe engaged lu the pursuit standing on bis brow, as be refuecieti ou Olyma-

(_ne evecilg Mlle. Louise was even more Of ber tiomestie dttLes, encauntereti a mnouse in pin anti ber mecnaces.

cbnrmlt>g than was ber wont. The air was the fiant barrel. NoW, mnost ladies under sîmni- The Baroness Kieimausegge leanb back lunlier

hcavy wiLh perfirme. Calice bati becu serveti bar circumtanees would have uttereti a few brougham, plungeti deep lu darbc meditatlan.

lu 111e 0 0 servatary, anti we sal beneaih large feminilie shrieks andthIe" saughî safîy lun1the 811e was fult of tilsappoitiluicft anti rage, anti

magnolia trees, wbich were fairiy bowed tiown giirreb. But ibis anc possesseti more Iban bbc was louging ta weut ber feelings au hlm who bad

wiLb fragraul bloasoms. Scat.ed quite close la ortiiuaty degtree of feniale courage. Sire uta- 80 excîteti theta

ber, 1 skcetcbed Sa thausauti projects, for aur nmonedth 1e blreti man andt lid bit lagel bbc She woubd be revengeti on Ilemmoro-on 1the

future, anti wbile she listeneti wiih ber greal 8s10b gun, cati 1the bull-doag anti station hlmseIf man who bad so scornieti er-ob, yes, she wouiti

blue eyeS fixeti upon me, 1 gazeti upon ber aI a canvenient distance. Then she climbeti take ente ta b-, amply revengeti aufilm ; she

graceftil bead; ber wavlng blonde Iress caugbb up balf way uth 1e stairs anti43coi nmeucedt l punch badt Ireateuct i hl, anti wbat she ha t ireal-

fromth 1e neck; ber lilht robe rlsing in a snowy 1the flour barre
1 vlgotously wibb a'pale. Pre- eneti she waulîl fulful ta 1the verY ubmosî.

fraise aI 1the Ibroat, axîdi tescendlug la a point seully t11e mause made ils appearauce anti Deptmiora'5 distiail bati stitreti up ail ber Ire,

upoIr the boson'; anti I tbougbI thal lu six startcd across t11e floot. The bull-dog aI once Sil ber venom, anti sie was ready ta sacrifice

wecks aI 111e ngesl 511e waulti be mine. wenb ln pursuit. Th1e man fIreti anti the d>g bimt t ber malice-reS-dy 10 crush bita under

It is go difficuil 10 speak to young girls. droppeti dead. The lady fi4inted aid feil dawu ber feet, even as she waulti crusb a poor warm.

Every nmomlent Ibere came te ta mid staries 111e staîrs, andth1e hitetimntaSilinkmug that she &"I1bave tld hbu bow I cS-tt ate, aud 11e shal

jwblclt 1 fouunt gqy, anti wbich woulti cer- was kilteti, anti fearing thal 11e woulti be ar- soon feel 111e trnih of nul my words il" Olymîpia

taily hiave frîgbtencd 50 stheteai anti pactie a1 resteti for murder, i out, ant ibas ual been crieti, wibhin berself. IlI ata ual the worn air ta

i nature. suen sînce. Th os sapeti. be desplsed wllh lm pitly, oh, no, ual IJ. I bave

l'or the Favorite.
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hlm iu my very grasp-so tlghtly lu that grasp, " know My duty as a servant, madame,"b
that he shialiflot escape meP. Wbat care Iwhat repiied.
be knows of me and my secret, since be cannot "Yes; but-" faltered abe, somnewhat utiprove anything agaînst me ? But who woul d teaslly. "I amn fully aware of that tact ; butput any faith ln the word of an escaped convict may probably be asklng yau to do somethlii- in the representations of a notorions bush- more than your positive duty. Now V"ranger ? Bah! I laugh and defy hlm, while bha IlI arn Malame the Baroness's obedient seimiust tremble 'neath my power. I wlll flot en- van t under ail clrcumstances,"1 he answere,dure scorn calmly, afld that I willI soon show carelessly, and wlthout the sllghtest hesitatioahlm, unless-uniess he repents hituseif of bis of any klnd.
Insolence towards me, and makes amnends for "lWell sald,"1 returned Olympia, munch rellevail ha bas sald and done to-day," shie added, fresb ed by the man's apparent readîness to serve heihope springlîîg up lu ber beart-a hiope thatsbe "I want yoti to goto Rosenthal....4athe <ihàtea
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wouid bca tbia ta humble Desmoro autiraly tca Rouge."
ber will. IlYes, madame."

Olympia ownad a most lIpatient -spirit ; she "And te abtaîn a private interview witb sronid not brook the laast delay ; she woutd not gentleman who tîvas tbre-wlthb hm te whomwatt, as ailiers wontd, for the changes whiehî Yeu iately carmied a latter for me, sud wbomturne brings about; shealaways requlrad lier You saw wtth me this morning."1wisbes to ha gratlllad at once, sud wltbout the "I comprehaend, madame."
slightest opposition. She lad gald lu ptanty, "Ris name la Symure."1
and, havlng sncb, aba couid not undemstand IlI remembar It, madlame."1meeting denial lu any shape ; sud what shae re- 64Yeti must nat speak te hlm lu the presencefused te compraeud she wonld uat accept ou of a third persan: recoltecti that point distlnctly."1any occasion, or at any marial baud. She had 11I saai observa, madame."
no compuinction whatsoever; ber bosomn was "fYou wtll be extramaly cautions V"the rapository of only seltish, nnworthy, sud d"Madame the Baroneas may dapend uponcruel thou.-hts. Iu short, the Baranasa Kiaiman- ber savant's attention tealal bar comnmanda,"1segge liad a most depraved seul, a sont filledî the man rapaated, curious ta ha lnfammed of thewiLt darkness sud wicked stains. nature of bis poposad task.I arn sorry ta depict s chlaracter se tbaranghly lu the firai place, yon must Iinform thebasa as ibis 1 bava piacad bafra yon ; yet, bail gentleman whance you came-; that balng doue,Olympia beau a good andl virtuons Womn, my Yeu must at once proceed as 1 shahlu stmuotstory woultl have beau difl'rently told, and Des. you."1
maoro's faie ttwongh life aight have been the Olympia tiben repeated ta Matafard ail shecantrary of what il pravad ta be. wlstîed hlm te say tb Mr. Symure; sud for up..Wban the Baronesa reached borne, she cslled wartls of an bour the Baroues hetd Close counsatKiara ta ber, aud than the fallowing conversa-i withbebr lackey.

tien took place batween them. Matsford fait flatterad tiis miatress's conli.diKlara?" dence lu bim, and ha appeamad te e h br most14Graelaus madame."y docile pupit; ber beanty sud hem fasciuaîingThe Baroness Kieimansegge was lounging iu manars bad saemlngty won hlm entirely teau easy chair, ber feet supportad on a footstool, bar ptirpose.
ber bead tbrown back. She lcoked samewliat
paler thîtti usual, but exqulsîtely bandsome. she
wss gazing on vacancy, sud, as was baer habit, CHAPTER XLVI.
whau lu deep thaught, she was rastlessly clssp- Desîîîoro raacbed home lu a stata difficuit forIug anti unctasping bar amootti, white bauds, me ta desoriba. He aimosti deasdad te meatThe soubrette was obedientiy waitiîîg. ooking Marguerite. What wouid she think af sealugais damure as possible, aud entirely at ber mis. 1 i hlmilucampany wltb the Baranasa Kielman.tress's commanda, no matter wbatsoever snch segge, sud bow cautd ha explatu mattera te bercommands might ha. ;se as te avold alarmlng bar on bis account? Ha,IKlara," again spoke the Barouesa, witbout fait t10w Imucli ha was lu the power ar Olympia,once renoiavng ber eye,-" Kiara, I waut yoit sud ha kuew net wbither te tumu or wbat ta do.ta assist rme lu a certain littie affaîr." jHa b.d scorued ber proffered favors, and ha wasAnd Olympia twiued bar stender fingera oua in awame that sha wonld net forgat that tact, oratiotber, audJhast ona of bier feat ou the floor. llgbtly pasa lb ovar.

.She was net quite decîdedas tobhow she shouid Oh, bad bis affections but beau fre, ha wouldbroach ber snbjet-haw aie sbouid pursua hem bava flaWu from bar on the instant-ha wouldwork of revanga. She did net feai amy sort of; bave put wlda seas 'twlxt this wickad womanraluctance at making a servant hem uauuldante sud birnaelf-be wonid hava detled hem sud alsud ber ally. Olympia had naîther dalicavynotr ber avil machinations.
feeling; lndeed, she was whally daficiant !lu ah Desmoro was lu the solitude af bis owuhonorable sud wamnanty points af character - oham ber, pondarîng how ha Shonld set, wbenah@ looked ta, sud carad only for, bier awn un- the umbllug Sound of carriaga-whaaîs amoteworthy self. Rer preseut hasitation arasa frôm bis' eam.
the tacet of bar planasflot beiug maturad. She Ha tartad lup, sud, glanoing luto the court-was thlrsty for vengeance ou Desmoro, and yct yard below, saw Marguerite d'Auvergueyos aqul.eould net dacida bow she was te brlng that van- page.
geince about. If sha could bava saized on hlm, Scarcely knawîug what ha was about, Des- «there sud then, sud hurled hlm lunto abornai Moro left the room sud basteued te meat thbeperdition, she wonld bave doua so without the lady, wbo b.d alraady alghted, sud was mak-mlgliterit panse of any kiud. lng ber wsy Into the bouse.Kiara was standing, wltih ber tii'ms folded Sha met bar lover witb aufomced coldneaa,across lier breast, awalting bar mistress's words. Hem cheelra sud lips ware white, sud the baud"IDoes Mataford came for yan, Kîsa ?"l sha whlch Desmaro b.d takan lu bis tremhlad lu bisabmuptly iuquirad. grasp.

The worn shrugged ber shoulders, sud eafe. 1I did not expecti te iind yenu at borna," abavsiedhem yebros. aservad, lu a bollow vaice, hem eyaa fixed"Who cati truly saY wheui a mantibl sincera, sesrcbingly lu bis face.or otherwlse, gracionts madame V" draPped the "4,DidYeu flot ?" ha etuned, faltemlugly, snd1abigail, with a demutre s1gb. ciHe fiatters aud eudaavoring te avaid bar scrutiny. 46I-....... 1'itys soit things ta me; but that'a natbing-.alha waut 0on Starmerlug, sudliu craaslug cou.mon do that sort af thlng." fusion-", I hava a mosti exoruclating headache, 1The Baroiiess wa.s net Ilateuli.'- teothe w0naîu Marguerite."f.ahe was broodlng-, broodiaig. She loakeattiim raproachfnhly, sud bit bercPraseutly aIe spt'ang up, aud began ta walk ta lips until the crimson cama hack te thamn once aand fro. Oua wicked ache arnsd thei suother mare.
wa>s preseuting itseîf te ber tbanghits ; btt sIc Teetbnaae asmwa egheu
sppeared ta ha unable ta make Up ber mmnd embarmassing panse, dning whlch Desmoro ladwbicb of tlasa acharnes te adopti. his comupanion luto a vacant salon, the door ofShoîîld she write agalu ta Desmoro, threaten- wbîcî aR man-servant was fliuging open foriug te denonce hlm-to betray hlin ta the themi.
bauds of the law, sud sea what affect sncb s bald IlWhere la Colonel Symura V" Dasmora in.sud terrible menace wauld praduce upon hlm ? quirad of the lsckey.Or shouid aha get twa or tibrea men te waylay "&Ha la gone, monsieur,", was the answer, asblm, carry hlm ou board a slip, sud ouvay mademoiselle entared the apartirnt, foîbowedhim at once teo England - the Gavamumneut 0f hy hem laver.9wblcb country wouid ha sure ta bandsameîy e. Marguerite dld not seat barseif, but ceutluued ywsrd the captera of Red Raud, the ascaped con. standing near a chair, bar both banda reatiug onviol, the somewhlle notartous busbranger 7 lis back.hM ttsford, she tihonght, mighi bacome ber wilt. The servant had loaed the door 0f tihe room,Iug to luntitis matter, sud tîetp ber ta accom. sud Desmaroansd Marguerite weme ahana toge. e:pllshi the utter muin of the bapla 5 a Desmu)ra.ofi thar.
bhîm wbo ttd once rlskad bis very tufe lu ordar She waa tbe flrst ta speak.ta, pra -erve ber frorn danger sud suspicion. "Yeti areaswara that I1 wYOeu to.dsy nearBut Olympia had forgotten ail sha owed te 1 tihe Pont Neuf?" said abe. aDesuiora; she wassaniy thiuking h0w she conld "Yesy Marguerite," hae rapled.conjure bîm-haw aba cautd str'ka hMndawu 'You were lu tihe compauy af the Jaronebs igo thîat ha shonld neyer bea tbia ta msa agalu. Klelmansegge."v

à.Send Matatord te me," sba sald abruptly dgI wa-s, Marguerite."turnîncg te ber abigail, wba instantly disper Then thare eu,nUed suother panse, whîcb both lyed iunsearoh 0f lier ietlaw.servant. appeared raluctant te break. 0The Barouess Kialmausegge maeanwbite mea. At asat Marguerite spoke_.Osurud tuie room Nitb basty lootstepa. She was 1léWiII YOn 'liaiexplalu matters ta e ue")abaaulIundecidad bow te sot agalust Deamrat. asked. "I1 think yau onght ta do so. Wbama. tcBy-aud-by a maie value arrestad ber stapa. t fora dld I see You walklng witi tihe Barones,wss Matbsiord who lad apoken. Kieirnsagge?" aIe added, lu a burt tOue, at ac"Madame thba Barouasa dasired ta s6ecue V" tihe sarna tirna hlancbiîîg paler than befora, sud Pl>said ha. *sinking into s seat. Cq
"Y-a" baitîedaIe nîcbaicaiy i di- Youn-iraeil, dear Marguerite M" aald Desmoro 5si

ingr bersalf. ttionce flying tar%-aide.

9Her head was leanlng baokwards, supported1
the cushion Of the Chair. She looked as If abc
to expire or swoon. Neyer until now had DE
Moro so marked ber altered appearance; t]

rwoful change whlch a few short months on
had worked la al her features. Sha looked il1
the spectre of her former self, so thin and wol
had aha become.
1 Could he tail ber the truth ? Could heA I(b
ber by talllflg bar tbat bis life-liberty was aga
in jeopardy-tba. be was ln tbe power of-
unprlncipied wornan, who would betray hiinio the bauds of powar, unless he sold hlmsE
unto ber and bacama ber slave for aya ? N
no, be couid flot teil ber ail this, for such Intell

6gence would surely ki ber.
Wbat was hlle b do, than ? He must spai

lier. When be raflected, be fait that be bad 1
choice ln thbe mattr.,that ha must bave ri
course to falaabood, lu order to, conceal from hg
the trua state of bis prasent position.

i amn awaltlng Your reply, Desmnoro," Ma
guerita sald, lind<ing that hae stîli malntainad b
silence.

He attexnpted to speak, stammered out a fe'
words, and then broke dowu entlraly.

His marniers were strangely disturbed. B
looked like a guiltY Man; and Marguerite w£
baglnning to Suspect hlm of-sha knaw ni
wbat. Wby did ha flot answer ber query
Wby did becflot axPlain to ber wharafore i
had beau walklng With the Baroness Kielmar
segge?7

For thbe first trne in ail ber lifé Marguerit
d'Auvergne was jaious. Dasmoro had been ses
talklng and walking wilih a beautiful womnan-
wlth one wbom thbe World called coquette, an
intrguaUe-and Marguarte's whole sont wa
consumad wlth jealous angar agalnst ber lovei

"iMarguerite," sald he- Marguerite, be pu
tient for a day or two, at the expiration of whie.
turne I1rnay, perbaps, be able te rauder you
full axplanation of MY conduct, whicb, I fear,1
Meeting with su2ch mînsconstruction at you
hauds."1

diAnd is thîs ail You can say to me V"
"6Ail I can say at prasant, dear Marguerite.'
She gianced at hlm raproachfuily. For th

first turne abe doubted bis honesty tewards ber
self, and she was letting hlm sea that ah,
doubted hlm.

She rose from ber seat, and gatbered lie
sbawt around ber, as If about tedepart.

"4You are vexed wlth me, Marguerite," Des
moro sald, attempting te taka ber baud, wbicl
was denlad hlm te touch.

44I1arn vexed with you t"1
ciWithout theasllghtestrmaison, I assuri

you I"
She sbook ber bead, once more drew hei

sbawl around ber, and made towards the door
wlthout deigning te reply any furthar.

But Desmaoro was by ber aide, bis band latÉ
gantly on ber arm, endeavoring to detalu ber,

IlYon wll not beava me in augar, Margue.
rite V" ha cried, much axcltad. idYou are wroug.
Ing me if you are entertaining one tbougbit oi
dishonorabla bahavior on my part!1 Wait until
I have sean sud advlsed wlth your father and
my own, before yoga saak te accuse me of acting
unwortbily ln any way t"

ciI saw you with thbe Barous Klalmausegge,
with whom I was wholly unawsre you bad any
acquaintanca, and you refuse to giva me tbe
mereat elucidation of the circumstance-of a
circumstanca whlcb appears te me oua full of
mystary aud -"

diAud no more, dear Marguerite, I protest to
you Most solemnly 1t" ha broke forth, aarnastly.
ITrust me, deareat; put your utmost faith ini

my bouesty. You shahl not repent doîug so;
ludaed, lndeed yon shahl not V"

She turned away from hlm, and, sbsking off
his botd, sougbt te lay ber baud upon thé- door-
fa.staning. She looked faint, and as If abe
could hardly support barself. Desmoro was
alarrned, for be had neyer sean ber lu sucti a
condition before, and he caught ber round the
waiat.

"lMarguerite!t" ha exclaimed-Marguerite, be
nerciful to me !"

i&Mercîful 11" repaated sha, wltb a tinga of
scorn lu ber accentsa.

"AY, I may not again ask yon te be so."
"I do flot comprehend the meanlng of your

I1 dare say not," hae rejoined. "Oh, Mar-
guerite!1 over and over agaîn I ask' yon te put
you trust lu me 1t"

She dld not auswar hlm, but drooped ber
Iead.

1,Did you hear mue, dearest?" ha qttestiouled,
eutraatiugly.

Stîll no repiy.
IMarguerite V"

Suddeuîy she staggered forward, and, cold
and insensible, feui into his arms.
Alarmed, Desmoro bore ber to a couch, and
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by li5snslbllty--she cantiuued lu die samne 0l6
nt tiqn as before.

es- Dasmoro was lika one dlstracted, and na WOo'
ýhe der at that fact, ramnemberiug ail lie hsd to dit'
aly tresa hlm at the prasent turne; whita theaO'
ýke was lu a state too axclted and difficult for oneC o
)r deacribe.

In thbe condition Jnst descrlbed, Mrurt e
>ck hour after bour, dafylng ail the restorati v t's t

lu tbey aduiilterad to baer.
an The whola day elapsed, yet medicai aid isti
m faiiad to arouse bier sensas ; sha stili tay cl
tif and wholly unconaclous te, ail. arouud ber.
o, The doctors wera parpiaxed at the case, 8 id
[- quite at a losa bow te, act, as their rerndie' s

yet had ail beeu fruitless.
ra Whlle averytbtîîg was yat lu dire confusion 10
no thaetChâteau Rouge, Matsflord arrived therast

'
re- aud requasted te sea Mr. Symure.
ier "1A înesseng.er from Paris, monsieur," 0.

uouucad a maie domestic, eutaring theaapo rt
r- mattln wblch Dasmoro was silting, pluns"e
la deep lu sorrow, anxlously awaling inteiligen""

of soma change lu Marguerlte's stata.
'w Ha liftad np bis head ou baaring theae"D'

voice.
-la i "Wbst ddyou say, Auboine ?" iuquired D5
as moro, eagerly.
iot "éA messauger from Paris, requesting ta Seo
'v 7monsieur."

ie Desmoro started, cbangad cotor, atM began t>
n- tremble violaûitly.

"oA massangar! From wbom V" stamniere
te lia, a sudden sicknass pervading the regiOof
tu bis besrt.
- "4Ha dld not say, monsieur," answered the "0
id mastc. 4"Ha mantlonad ouly that hi aDam 011
tas business of great Importance."r

r. Desmaoro rosat, and then sat down again, 5 bler'
a- ing lu his evary 11mb. He was fearful ibSti tbe
bh baronas a d betrayad hlm, and that the 01%tiOs
a of justice were alraady arrlved to arreat hlt- o
is did not pausa te consider matters; hae at 00ie
ar jumped at a conclusion, at the most terrible

conclusion hae could possible jump at.
idlI-ta the masaanger atone V"Ihi nquiredo

bis speech thlck, bis lips cllugiug together a ie
.e spoka.
r- Havtng answarad in thea afilmative, the do*
e mastic was ordared te show the messaegar luta

Desmoro's presenca, and fortbwitb MataftOrd 5
r paarad at the door of the apartimnt.

Tha man had a caraleas, bappy-lcoklug COunt1»
s-nanca, the sight of wbich aomewhat re-a5a3it1!

h our haro. 0
Mataford advanced Inte the room, the dooO

whlch bad beau closed behlud hlm, aud, bat
ae baud, stood before Desmoro.

doI amn coma from the Baronass Kielmnau5egef
>r sir," spoke Matsford, lu bustness-like toiles-

r, Dasmoro's he-art gave a paînfut bonnd lu his
breast, and a coid perspiration burat ont Of his

dl avary pore.
diWeil VI" adideh, qnaattouiugly.
4 "Weili,air," returned Matsford, in an uue5S>'

-manar, rastiug lirst on oua 11mb and the" 0on
)f anothar, appareutly uncertalu as ta wblch log
I hae could hast rety upon for support......"wellir "'r
d And hare the man steppad short, as if at 1%
g bs how te procaed furtber lu thie business5 

ho
had undartakan to perform.

Desmoro was watchlug hlm, wonderlng 8t the
y bealtatton aud confusion hae dlsplayed, sud eethe probable- purport of bis arrand thera.Th
a man had pronouncad hirnself te be the Baraflessr Klelmansagge's massaugar, aud Desmoro b.d

only draad anticipations of the object Of bhW
Dmission at the prasent marnent.

* At langtb, aeizing courage, Matisford hastOfl.d
ite, nuburdan himsalf of the matter hi a b0en~'

cbargad wltb. I
diThe Baroness Kialmansegga, wham Iseverai alih, 6"bas saut me bithar te waru you tb"t if

*yon refusa te comply with certain prOP081
statad lu tii note <prodnciug -ne as hae apoke)l
she wilt at once procead to publisb yonr presencO

*lu Paris. Indead, I mysaîf have racaived lu,'
atructiona lu the matter, which Instructions 1I
tave promlaed Madame the Baronesa te Per'
sonsily attend te."1

Desmoro stared at thba speaker, scarceiy able
ta cradit bis beariug. Heavans t was lia placet!
at the marcy of a biraiing, of a common lackey?1
How bis anemias ware strangtheuing ln un"fl
bers, and gatherlug arond hlm!1

Ont of the man's bandsalha teok the missive'
and toea it inbo a scare of places.

idYou sea those 1" nttered Desmoro, with s0nlo
of bis aId dallant spirit, bis fInger poîutîng 1tb h
fragments af the BarouessascommuncatlQ1

'
"iGo back te your lady, and relate te baer whSî
have doue, sud say that I bava no fear of bar*"

Matsford lcokad snrprised sud perplaxed Ot
Dasmoro's dallant couduct. The man had bee

11

fulty lsformad concernlug the history of the
somnewhIle buabraugar, whom bis mistress b.d
rapresented as balng a villalu of the vary blsckast
dye, sud quita daserving of the haugmau'a D100eC'

. 1
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s ail hope af an end, doctor ?" iuquired Des.

Iirected elther this way or that, just accordlng Wbaf waa ho to do-what was there left for "iEh 1t" added ber mistress, iiiterrogiitlvely. i l

141 bis enmploye'peaue hlm but ftîgbf? Filgbt! aas! whltber was he i"Gracious madani," refurned the abigail, moro,

Presentîy Mafsford's features relaxed lnto te fly? Marguerite was sf111 lyiug Insensible; almost chokingly,. «4 he-he ls go-o.o.iug." DeA

8orefblng lîke a emile, andI ho looked up good- ho could uot possibly quit bier while she was lu diWho is goiug ?",D

hurioredly into Desmoro'5 eyes, wblch were that lamentable state. Great heaven direct hlm idMafsford, graclous madame." sickn

bent Wifh curlous and aniouo scrutlny upon lu ihis bIs hour of sore perplexlty aud tribula- "'Goo'i riddauce of a rascal !" answered tbs "éIb

hira, tion. Bairouess, snmewbaf coarsely. Oiympla's speech proce

t'Bi, wil yo excse e ifi spak painl towas not over.nîce on oeccaslous. " Have you proac

011 7t" CHAPTER XLVII. seen bhlmV ai?"

DesIMOro bowed atlffly, whollyafat asmfo com- IlYes, graclous madame; and-aud he doesn'f nof

erehend the meaning offthe man's wortIs, which, siGonel1 Leff Paris, Matsford!1 Surely not; seem to care a pin about me now,"I own

Yen usf sh aow, were bluni ln the extreme. there must be some mîsiake II" exclalmed the Olympia curled bier lip, and uttered a scoru- sequ(

" 1fleed not fell you, sir, that I'm an English- Barouess Kiel mansegge, affer the lackey had told fui "-Psbaw! t"H

'noSn bred andI boru; my fougue andI my blunt- ber bis own story. Kiara coutinued ber sobbing. badj

nelis Wll acquaint yon with that fact. 1  "diMadame the Baroneas may depefid on the "lCease this absurb folly, womnan"' said ber In

44Wbat doos ail this preface 71" fruth of my staiemeut,"1 replied the man, with misfress, barshly. "To see you tbus, one would exan

"«A gond deal, sir, If you will but do me the the ut moaf self-possesaion, bis features main- imagine that there was nof anot ber man lu the merl

favor 0f îîstenîng f0 me." taining their usual placidity of expression. worîd save thîs Matsford ', orie's

"dGO on." di I can scarcely credif the fact," returued The soubrette madIe no rejoinder, but subdued Th

"lunftbe first place, sir, Il Harry Matsford, amn Olympia, fixing ber sfeady, seercbing gaze upon ber sobs andI wiped ber eyes. andt

nlther rogue nor liar."1 lier attendant, wbo bore ber scrutily vwitbouf The Baronesa was now paciug the rooma to 64"

IlI dîidflot accuse you of belug eitber one or the lesaf evident emoflon. ciWhen ditI ho go, and' fr0; f wo red spots wero burniug ou ber ber

the other," auswered Desmoro, quite indifferenit- and wbifher ?" eue demanded, witb much lm. cheeka, aud lber beart was full of bitternees and quit

'- 1 1 Whaf amn I te underéfand from ail thîs patience and anger. malice.'.C

rgasarole 7't"1"1 was foldtI iat ho was gone; no furtber, *At iirbat, hour starts thîe train wbich meefs lu i

"Wait awhile, sir, andI you'll see," he replied, madame, was I lnformed."1 the Dover packot ?" ahe asked, suddeniy pausiug presi

wltb the utrnoaf composure. "&Now, look bore, "lYou migbf have learued more, I fiuk,"eshe ilulber walk, andI nddressiîig Kiara. bis.

sîr, although 1 am bound, as every good servant flashed. "T on have blundered, Matsford-sorely The womau named tbe tîme. 6

Otlgbf Le bel te do my dufy te my employer, 1 blundered, this finie." "tThen 1 bave yet two hours loft for prepara- sighg

aM Dfot wiIliiîg to wlfuliy tend myseif te acf lu lundeed, madame, no!" ho aiiewered, very flou,"9 returned the Baroness, lu determined ac- di"

arkY Ugîy sort of buriesoaykn hfovr amy cents. Foilow me te my dressing-room, Kiara, 44"

ara n fot saylng ail this ont of a boaqtfui feeling, "lBut I say you have 1" was ber Ireful re- 1 shall have need of your assistance there t" wh

for if would net be becomlng my position to be Joinder. 1)AndI wifb fhoae words, Olympia dashed ouf of faill

beahtfui. L am sîmply stallng a plain faoet-tIo &61arn sorry, madame, but- "th~e anartment, witli ber flrewomau at ber beels. e

Iexpress myself clearly now, sir?"11 "Sorry t" interrupted she; "andI Of Wbaf use We must now returmi te our bero, whom we was

"lNo; far from if, t" rejoîned Desmero. te me le your sorrow VI" ieft overwhelmed with trouble andI terror. boar

Matsîord looked puzzled, andI was sulent for "6Well, madame-" H li ad contlded te bis father the kuowledge of r

orae seconds. ilDou't answer me V" the Barollesa inferposed. of bis uewly-arlseti enemy, andI madIe hb IlSI

"lSir," ho said, at last, ,"wlfhout any further ,' I will nof allow any domestlc to ieply to me. thorongbiy acqualuttIdwltb ail ber fhreats antI am

Irerd8, if you refuse te obey the Baroness's pro. 1 -have a good mind to dilecharge you for fhis bis own apprehensions. be i

liO5Is..wth wblcb proposais I dare say you are awkward plece of business of yours." "I6 muet fly, father!" crîed Desloro. ciI muet aýon

ln ême tIegree acquainfed-she determîned to IlJusf as Madame the Baronees pleases,"1 Mats- fly at once from Paris, beaven aloie cau fel lie

Work yonr utter muin. Now I can save you, and, ford respouded, qulte judepeIldeutly. --I was wbitber, for I kuow not a spot on earth that oui,

WbaV' 5 more, 1 will do so."1 about to informi Madame the Baroness that I won'd be llkely te afford a safe shelter for mny and

Degrmoro flushed, thon waxed pale again. Ho wîsb te beave ber service," ho coufinned, lu the uubappy bead. I wouid have spared yon ibis fies]

~0114 scarcely believe that ho was lu hie wakiug same manuer as before. sad informatiou, hast If been possible for me te d

se<ses, bis amazement ait the man's speech was "lHa t" exclimed she, suspilously. have spared you lt-possible for mie f0 bave kept reJi

80 exceedlngiy great. Mat.sford stood calmly looklng at the lady; ho it ail te myseif. But mny beaviest triai wîll ho wei

"TYon muet fly from Paris-froma France, ir- was actiug hie part adînirabiy. the fact of beiug comnpelled to beave Marguerite A

IIY wlfhout the leasf delay 1" added Mataford, siI do belie"'O that I arn beiug iMposed upon lu ber preseut state-hardly kuowiug whether boer

Yery earnesfly. "6The Baroness la resolute; andI somehnw* I do bellove uotblng else,"l broke sile wiii live or die, I am aimeet inclined f0 edt

ber goitI she will nof sp re, If, wiLh that goltI, forth Olympia, wlfh sudden veboemence, romain bore andI boitIly brave every danger that D

8he eau but reach ber wiabes; se yen perceive. Mat ,ford was a well.bebaved lackey; bie madIe may fhreaten me, rather f han beave ber at sncb aud

thaf the lady lo a most dangerous enemy te ne rejoinder, andI bis countenaiicc wae Just as- a fime-at a lime wilon beyond ail others I chi

00utend againet."1 stelId as before. Ho beirayed ne show Of guilt, ouglif tu be by ber aide." and

"Mýly good fellow,"1 crled eut Deamorn, wltb s no signe of uneasinesse ou ber. Colonel Symure listeued te bis son lu breath- ]j
urt o gratitude, siwhat bas madIe you thus my ilDili you bear me !99 resumed the Baroness, Ieas terrer. lie feit thaf Desmoro'aî security was dui

frieud?7 But may I really tIepend un your as- stamping ber fouf upon the floor, ber eyes flash- lied, andI thaf hievras surrotinded with peril. and

5sistaticO lu this strait; may I trust you 71" ing wifh«disappi1fmei3t andI age. &I say, dti The Colonel sat silenLly ctasping antI unclasp. ahc

'< Ah 1 I amn deservlng of being cloubted, you yen bear me ?9" lng bis frembling bauds. Ho was qulte unuble dei

think, seeing that I am betraying my latIy's ilperfecfly, madame." te offer Desmoru any advîce, for bis ceuses were tin

trust, ln order te help yen antI protecf yen from id"AndI whaf have yen te say in reply te me ?I" becomning dazed, andI his breast was filliug Wsth 1

ber Vengeance, which same vengeance on ber she demnanded. an acbing anguisb. CeL

Part teowards yenrsoif entirely baffles my poor ilI tIo nef underetand what rep1y I can pos- 6"Whifber shahl I go?" Deamoro asked. deE

Uidrtandîng. Af ail evelifs, I shah waýsh my sibly mako Madame the Barouese 1" answered HIe lbfonor booked np ln helieis bewllder-

bauds altogetber of fhe Bamonosa Kiolmausogge, the domestle. 4"Madame was pleased te say ment, andI wrung is filgere. ofi

aud Beek anether situation; for this sort of ln-- mat now that sbe believod she was helng im- as Cieuut yen give me seme counsel, ir?"'t" L

tiguing andI plttfiug don't. seomuste h exacfly posed upon somehow; andI, feeling that if wae cried the son, ln great agitation. "'Oh, say, say, we

iu MY line." nef my tIuty te confmadicf my lady, I wss what I arn te do, andI lu wbat part of the lu- litl

"WilI you serve me?'" demanded Desmoro, sileuf."1 habitable globe 1 arn te seek as selfer fer my ex'

*Sgorîy, anxieus te defain the man. Olympia darted a look at the man before abe persecnfed head 1"1

"'Yen must away af once te England, sir," re- spoke lu repiy. "lAs, aiase 1" excaimed the _ Colonel, looking hi

t)une Matsford, refully shaking bis head. -4If le my fIrma Impression that you are a about lnutufer consternation, pr,

"And yen shahi accom't'any me thîth r ?' kuave, Mafaford t", ahe uftemed, between bem "lThere le nef asisngle moment te ho los4t," i

'lNo, fhank you, ir," answemed the lackoy. closled teeth. pursed Dosmomo; cimy foe wili be on the alerf,i

"Tbere's a girl thero who jiltetI me, andtI Ive nef The man celoumed, andI for an Instant a frown watcbiug and waiting te spring upon me. Oh,

YOL learned te fergof ber." tIarkened bis brow. bow shahl I act-whitbem, wbitiser shahi I direct hi

"Yen will romain thon lu Paris VIt"l"Yen ton't deIy' the accusation, eh?" eneered my flyiug stops VI ail

"Tes, ir; or anywbero else on the Continent, she. AndI Desmoro started np, antI waiked back- bi

no long as I arn far remoed fom wbere she e . "I1arn Madame the Baronesoas servant, antI wards andI forwards, lu greaf diefrese of mmnd. al

Beslides, sir, I must return tu the Baronosa, antI wbiie I arn snb, I amn compelled te siienfly At this Instanftbe Count d'Auvergnie etitered ec

benomsbly discharge myseif from hem service." bear wbatever she rnay say te me II" the apartment. His face was white andI pincb- fu

,,But what wiil you say te ber Inquirles e- Olympia bit hem lips. Was sbe follot inluier etI, andI bis wbele appearance betekened a mimd

sPeCtlng myseif 21" plans, had Deemoro indeed escaped ber ? il at ease. el

'II shahl, maybe, fell Madame the Baronetis &"Go l" she said, la lucreaslng angor. "lGo! He looked at the Colonel and thon at Desmoro, o

that yen are gene te Russia, si. I mlght as Ask my steward for ail that may ho due te aud thon doppiug inte a chair, began te cry Y

Welll er he sbig fih as a lit fieoune wbile i'm yen, antI nover lot me see your face more. like s liffle child.b

06hout IL. Thon off wil fly my lady te Russia Begone V'"i"Morguerite wiii nef speak or open ber eyee," JE

Qso8Q That'. the plan-I eau tblIlk of noue Inwardiy delIglited at bis dismisemll froinitbe ho sobbed, "6andt he doctome aIl say that there il

btter."9 Bamoness's service, Mataford bowed bîmself eut la no hope of ber recovery-fbat se will dieI

Desmeru reflected for a few moments befome of hiem presence, wenftto steward, ecelved Tbiey say thafsheb a received some great

ho repllod, the wages dne te hilm, andI then quitted the montai sbock, wbbch bas destroyed bier, whlch a

"Nor esn I » he rejoined, af last. bouse; bis mmid Iuexpressibîy relieved at hav- ls snapplng tbe frail tbread of ber life." i8

"Mid, ir, it la Important that yen quit ing get clear of the Baronese KIelmansegge. Desmore heard fliese words, andI choked at 8

F'rance directîy. Madame the Baronesa will be Olympia was almeet wild wlft ilsappoluf- hearlng thema.

lua terrible foyer wbon sho hears f bat hem bIrd meut, andI knew net what te do. She beaf hem "dle she worse 't" ho gaspod.

bs! flowu away,"l laugbed Mafaford. 4,Now, sir, pailme tegether, andI vented exclamation aftem "iShe canuof be se,"l rejoined the distrossedf

Miy business witb you las over. Good.byO, sir; î exclamation, but ber fury was expended lu the parent, wlLh a fresb burst of eorrow. 64Ob, my

Wish yen well. sir," ho atIdetI, bowilg entI air, andI heipOt bem nef bing. poor darliug, my pourmdarling, wbst wll becomne1

iiiaklng bis way te the door. "Ho bas nef qultted Paris " she cried ouf, of me If yen are taken fromi me?'"

sStay 1"1 cried Desmoro, "9yen have doue mee s clencbiilg hem fugere. " r uehobsnft Deamoro flung up bis armas, aud uttered a deeop1

ial andI n 0 yer.tfe.he.fergottou service-yen Ho bas some echeme on foot te avoid me, thîs groan, andtfho Colonel buried bis lace la bis

bavee preserved my very life Itself. I cannot man, this Ried RandI, wbo bas se bewitcbed my banda, antI Iepiy sîgised.

permit yen te beave me unrewamded." senns 1 But l'Il defoat hlm yt-bo shail nef Thon the room door openetI once more, andI

IlSir-Mr. Symuro,"l flushod Mateford, aulne. escape me, P'm determînod 1 How shall I acf- admîtted the stalid figure of a doctor.

Wafindignantly, ilI do nut reqixiro atiy reward wbat shail ho MY nexi achemo 't" abo continued, "tWhaf news of my chld, Doctor Ledrunl?"

Bave yonr thanks. I ditI nef do wbaf I bave leanlIig ber cbeek upon ber baud, andI meditat- demanded tne Counu, starting up lu nervous

henpt a yor bndaI norey wshedte ' Ikno I bve eentrihed " se wuf n, ilo.rr bis cheks 8reaing with tear.

, lu unsteady accents.
il, monsieur," was the rejoinder.

esmoro's counitenanco feil, and a deathly
îess pervaded his whole frame.
Miademoiselle bas asked to see hier frlends,"1
,eeded tbedoctor. t"Sheis awareof ber ap.
%ching end, and ls auxious to tal<e leave or
Lhose she loves," hie added. IlBut I warn yoni
f0 excite. ber toos nuch by a sight of your
isorrows, else I will flot aiiswer for the con-
ueuces."1
ere tbe doctor paused suddenly; tbe Couti
rusbed out of the room.
ntbe next moment the rest baci followeIl bis
,ple, and repalred to Marguerlte's apart.
nt, wbere they ail gathered about the dying
s bed.
'e Count bad flung hlmself on bis knees,
buried Lis bead lu the counterpafle.
Desmoro,"1 murmured Marguerite, extendir.g
baud to bim,-&tDesmoro, I arn about to

,you-to bld you an eternal farewell."
Oh, Marguerite, Margueritell" be returued,
a suffocatiflg volce, lits cold, tremulous lips

<sed upon the band sbe bad just piaced lu

You wli forget me when I arn gone," sBhe
hed.
&Forget you, Marguerite!1 Neyer, never t"

The Baroness Kielman-egge-wbat of lier?"
spered she, jealous paugs disturbing bier
tly tbrobbiug breast.
That womau-tbat flend ln morfal flesb-
à the Madame Voiderboud of wbom, you bave
ard me speak-a wlcked wretch, thle causer
much trouble to, me," auswered Desmoio
àe bas recognised aie, and agalu, as of old, 1
ibelng persecuted hy hier; and «gaIn 1 aol
rorced to fly-to seek another refuge, heave n
oe knows where. Now, Marguerite, you have
Swhole fruth of the matter, which truili I

ly withbeid, because 1 dld îîot wlsh to alarma
dpain you by iettlng you know into what
ih peril I had fallen."
sForgive my susp&0i1, so unjusf and cruel,"?
oined. sbe, bier fingers pres-iug bis. siI was
sk and foolish, but ail la over now; ail, ail."
And s0 sayiug, Marguerite d'Auîvergne closed
ýeyes, andI gasped for breatb, qulte exhausit.
by hier speech.
)esmoro gazed at the white face before blm,
id for awbiIe no sounds were hieard ln tbe slck
imber, save the sobs of the Count d'Auver.îie,
id Marguerltes qulci< andI labored breathing.
)esmoro b<îd forgotten ail about bis menaced

iiîgers, bie was wibolly absorbed lu tihe solen
d agonîzing scene now before bîm. Hie was
)out le lose a woman Who loved hlm mosf
votedly-a woman whom bhe loved, aud thie
ne was one of sore trial to hlm,
The haud lhe heit was growing colder andI
Ader eachi succeediug Instant, andI already the
eath-dew wa,4 gathering on llarguerlte's brow.
The doctor was standing ou the opposite side
fthe bed, bis finger ou bis patlent's pulse, andI
e nurses had drawn, themnselves asîde, andI
rere calmly regardlflg the PassiIlgsceile, carlng
Ulie bow soon it migbf be over, or f0 wbat
xtent if rnigbt be prolonged,
Perhaps no period of Desmoro's existence had
>en more repiete with sufl'erlng f han the
)resent; andI he was thinklng as much wbite ho
vas thus hanging over Marguerite'@ pllowo
*atchlng bier last dylng throes.
Yet hie preserved an appearance of calmnes

ils paieor and bis fwitcbiiig lips were ail the
gns of emotioli he showed. Indeed, Desmoro
âad. been so long famîllar wlth ail sorts of
auxiety, bazard, and soriow, that lhe bad leara-
ed fo stibdue his feelings, or, rather, to avoid
fully demonstra tiiig theni.
lie was agoulzed af this instant almost beyond

endurance, andI he was becomling quite reckless
of wbat became of hlm. Hie thougbt that when
Mlarguerite would be gone, ail eartbily joys would
be baulshed for hlm, Nay, had tbe Baronu
Ecelmansegge appeared before hlmnafa thîs
minute, bier presence would not bave distarbed
hlm a single jct.

A wbole haif-hour elapsed; yet Marguerite
still breathed. She was uncouclous of the pre.
seuce of those Who were watchlng lier very
sigb.

Presentiy the doctar spoke.
dAil la over," sLalid lie, lu a low voice, bis

flnger on bIs patient's wrlat.
At fbls announcemterit fthe poor Count drop.

ped on the floor lu a beap, aud Desmoro, re-
leasing the baud lhe heu, staggered away from
the sîde of thse bed, andI sank into a chair,

Yes; tie beautiful aud amiable *Marguerite
d'Auvergnîe was lying white as lier sheets, coitI
and dead.

-Marguerite, Marguerite!t" up went a wild,
despaîriilg cry. "1Oh, love, art tbou lndeed gone
froin me; wiii tby gentie amile uo more meet
my eyes, tby sweet voice neyer again reach rny
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N rO BLÂME ATTACHES TO THE COM-
PANY'S SERVANTS.'

Nearly alI the accounts of railiway accidents
that occur these days are snpplemented wlth
the assurance contained in t-he above words.
And yet how often, one is inclined to wonder,
is the assertion really true. Not, we venture
to say, in seven-cases out of t-en lun'which it la
used. We do flot wish to be understood. to siy
that railway managers are in the habit of sys-
t-ematically sliirking thbe responsibility of ac-
cidents which occur on their, lines, though this
je unfort-unately too frequently the case. But
maany railway disasters are nndoubtedly due
to causes which do not corne under the eye of
t-beaut-horities. A careleassworkman lays a rail
insecurely. By constant wear and tear t-be rail

lu loosened; some day aheavily laden train
passes by, dispiaces t-he rail, aud a terrible
smash is the result. An ove'-worked telegraph
operator, worn out by long hours and close at-
tention to bis business, fr11. asleep over his
instrument. Instructions reach hlm on which
lhanz Tthe livea <of scores oif humari heinizs. Thev

Montreal P. Qb. -,Ul----il --g&oU &u&cb %Luo jt.
i convey no meauiug te bis dro'vsy senses, sud
psss unheeded. Next day 'vu read lu t-be ioru-

A DITINTIO WIH ADIFEREUE.ing palers cf a IlFrightful Raill'ay Acci lent,
jFort-y 1ersons Killed, sud Twice That- Numn-

-- ber Injnrsd." An inattentive sigualman ne.

The redoubtabie Captiiu Jack sud tive cf bis glscts bis lookout, 'it-b t-be ame resuit, or an

Modoc 'varriors who t-ook part lu t-be murder of iutexicated cenduclor runs bis train deliberate-
Gen. Cauby have after due trial been found ly t-o destruction. Yet in msny cases of acci-
guilt-y and condemued t-o death. Tbe sentenceI dents 'vbicb have busu trsced te such causes

will be carried out. at-Fort Kiamsth on t-be 3rd 'vo have been assured t-at"I no blîme attaches

proximo. 'The result- of t-be trial bas gîven un- t-o t-be company's servant-s." Subselquent- luves.

limited satisfaction lu t-be St-at-es, but lu t-is tigat-lon bas proved t-bat t-be eutire blame rested

country il bas met- 'vt-b very general disap- eit-her ou t-be railroad officiaIs or on t-be cern-

proval if not 'vit-h abuolute censure. This, we pauy t-bat liverworked lt-s employes. 0f course

think, la some'vbat- unteasonable. But- there 180 long as5min are net- perfect- there 'viii al-

is a disposition among 'vritere for t-be Cana.. 'ays be negligeni servant«. But-t-bore can ho

di.au Press t-o make the least- of t-be deingu of' no doubt-t-bat-t-be ruost-'fruit-fni cause of rail-

Or neigbbors ; tbough after ail lu t-bis t-bey road disasters is drunkeune8s. It i. a fearful

only foiiow lu t-be st-eps of or American cou- t-ing t-o couaider t-be boad of responsibilit-y t-bat-
sin, wose'vat o aprecatin o t- dongafrequently reists on an intoxicated sud incapa-

of their transat-lant-lo bret-hren le noterions. The beegn-rvro0onutr h uope
Canadisu Press, se far ase bas corne under our henuible t-ing is t-bat t-be pubii,; shculd have ai-

attetio aIt-betim cf'vrtlng semu -o lo'ved maltera t-o take t-bAr own course so long

unanimous lu coudemning t-be exocut-lon of t-be 'vit-ot us-n -a-peatln udb
Modos. Wy? ecaue tbe pisoera vo-taken te preclude t-be possibilit-y of accidenta

"luutarily entered t-be camp of their enemiesarsufomucacue.Nsaemn'od
"snd surrendered." They had, It la argued, t-ink o! committ-iug bis bealt-h to t-be charge

ouiy been flgbtlng for their heartb8ansd homesof a physician wit-b 'hom indulgence lu int-ox-

andin t-be firut instance had been compelleridi. tn iqosws tabt ndy 'v r
takeup rmalu onsqueue o t-e ujus-1icouteuted te go ou froin year to year calnily

t-t-ment- te vic t-ey hd en fe uu ted.etrustiug our lives te t-ho cars of men of t-be
te are ret-ly illlgt-o admit t-sbit ted.oindulgence cf some of 'vbcm 'vsoniy t-ou fre-
ducs av ereon barsbby gtreadt-edsudt'ers ft-tquent-ly bave practicai demonstration. We are

great- measure justiflod ta resortiug t-o arma t-o glad t-o ses t-bat at last an effort le being madle

secure their rigbta. But 'vs utterly fa11 t- set-o insure.perfect sebriety smong raii'vsy cm-
t-bt- -bre va an jstIictio fr tbsmurerployees. Strangs t-o say t-be originstors of t-ho

Se ongas -buModcs oufu.movement- do not belong t-o t-be travelling pub-of Gen. Canby.Slogath dsoni. lic. The rail'vay men t-hemseives have badcd Ibemsîves t-o legitimate 'varfare t-bey 'vers their eyesaouened te t-be immense importance
entltled te fair treat-ment under t-ho mIes cf cf securing soer sud t-ustwort-hy servants, sud,
'var. B3ut 'vbe t-bey descended t-o mr s more sassa-atl, ae eunt at
sinat-lon t-bey deservud oniy t-be fate of ordinary mrs ud aerfult-hi, aeen to so.A
assassins. This lu not-, o'veyer, t-ho point- Icicarbsee lteyadrsd yt-.
upon 'vbicb lt-ls ur intention more particular- Spicer, of t-be Western distict- oft-be Grand

ly t-o d'veîl. Wbzle t-be Modoc chiefs are suifer- Trunk, te t-be bigber officiais lu bis department
ingtheextemepenltyof he aw or hein 'vbich sfter detailing t-be disadvaut-ages aria.

murder cf t-ho msn whom t-bey looked upon as igfo h mlyeto esn rn o

their la'vful vict-lm, some baif-dozen ceuvlct-ed intoxication, ho asks their co-opc-rat-ion lu lnau-

murderers are lying in Newv York gaols under gnratiug a temperauco syst-em among t-bs em-

sentence of - simple Imprisoument. Mur- pîcyescof t-be rod. Mr. Spicer evidontly un-

der tant-beatrecsaof Ne'v York, commit-ted un- deretandu t-be importance o! example as 'veil

der cemparativoly amali provocation - fr,- as procept, for ho hiraseif pledges bimsif t-c

quent-ly noue wbstever - lueue t-ing. Murder total abstinence, and invites t-boss'vhom lie

commit-ted on t-be Lava Beds cf t-bs West- by at addresses t-o do t-be samo. if bis Invitation ia

parcel of balf-t-amed, uncivilized ravages smart. ccept-Od, t-be ex impie of thbe employers 'vill

lng undor s sense of injnry sud ope lina doubtsas be speedfily follo'ved by t-bs empleyed,
t-et-lly ifforut mt-t-o-sasd 'vs may lock for t-ho commencemenit cf aa toall diférnt attr-acrime deserviug ofi

extreme punlsbment-. If t-bs ignorant- Modocs new ors of comparative immunity froin rai-l-
are te sufer t-be exîremo penalty, justice sud road disasters. Iu t-ins 'vo bave ne doubt t-bat-
common sonse domand t-bat t-be fa:, viber cri, strict temporance 'vili be t-ho mb 'vit-bt-be Of-
minais lu t-be Tomba should meet 'vith t-bs cials Of t-be ine. The reanît muet be i great
full measure of their rs'vard. Uuhappily, ale. decrease lu t-be nuniber cf accident-s; but-
cordlng te t-be dictat-es of American justice ashsould accidenta occur as t-boy'vilinlut-be beat-
distinction in t-be rank or social position of t-be laid outt arrangements bot-h of mice sud mon,
accused soidom fail. t-o Imply s différence in t-bore 'vilii'it-bout denbt- be mors trut-bt-bsn

theman'vIbwich t-ho la'v 'ili doal 'vit-bt-bore lias ever bit-berte been lu t-be 5tereot-yped
t-bu iaunr lucorolbsry <' No Blame Att-ache@ te t-be Cern-
-bei» psny's Servant-s."

NKWB COEDENSED.
THE DOMINION-The Prince Edward Island1

nominations take place on the 1tb Sept. andà
t-he poliing on t-be l7th.-Tbe Royal Com-
mission held two prslirninary meetings the1
week before last- and adjourned untilit-be 4th
September. Mr. Walter Vankoughnet, of To-
ronto bas been appointed Secret-ary t-o the Com-
mission.-It has been decided flot to begin
t-be work of deepeuing t-be channel bet-ween
Qusbec and Montreal t-lu next season. Tbree
ysars are to be &peut- on t-be undertaking.-
Sir Robert Hodgson bas been appointsd Ad.
ministrator of t-he Governmeut of Prince Ed-
ward Island.-The $36,000 Prince Edward
Island land damage debent-ures, receutiy re-
port-ed as lost, have turned up in a broker's office
iu Halifax, where they bad been Ieft by the late
Provincial Secret-arY of the Isand.-More
immigrants arrived ln Canadian ports t-bis year
t-han durlng the saine perlod in 1872, and the
probability la that t-he returs &t- t-he close of
tbis season wili show a large increase ln t-he po.
pulation of the Dominion froi t-bis source. The
settiers corne from the United St-at-es as weil as
froin Europe.

'UNITED STATES.-Au Englisb and Scotch
colony is about t-o be founded ln Kansas by a
gentleman wbo bas bouglit a couut-y for t-be
purpose.-The Unit-ed States Secretary of
St-at-e, ln a communication t-oSec ret-ary Richard-
son upon the subjsct of seal o11 under the Treaty

.of Washington, says l was understood by the
Amnerican Commission to flegotiate t-bs Trsat-y
of Washington that seal 0il was flot t-o be re.
garded as fish oil.-A second part-y of
Menonites, numbering fift-y persons, arrived lu
New York last week.-AnOtber river stsam-
boat disaster lu reported from Helena, Ark., by
which several lives were losI.

UNITED KINcDOi.-It is reporied that a plot
lias been discoversd in Newgate t-o release
Austin Bldwell aud bis companions, the Bank
of England forgers, by corrupting the prison
efficials.-Anotber railroad accident bas
occurred. By a collision betwesu a freigbt- and
an excursion train at Rettord, on t-be Great
Nort-bern Uine, four persons wers killied and flfteen
iujured, several beyond hope of recovery.-_-
The London bouse-paint-ers and decorators are
on strike. -The difference bet-wsen t-be Man-
chester iron-masters and operat-ives will proba-
biy be submitled t-o a committee of arbîtration.

4uis party la publishsd. It- includes the aboli.
lion cf the office of Lord Lieutenant and the sub-
stitution of a Suzeraine, t-o have t-be nominal tille
of King; a triennial Parliament, and a law for
t-he confiscation of t-be prepert-y of absenlees..

FRANcE.-Rochefort's fellow-convlcls on board
t-be vessel convéyiug hlm t-o New Caledonia
have attempted to lyncbhlm, consideriug bis
course as treasonable t-o t-be cause of the Coin-
'nunîsts. The oficers o! t-be ship were obliged
to assigu hlm quart-ort spart from t-be rest- of
the covicts.--Il Is ststed t-bal Prince Je-
rome Napoleon's formai demand for restorat-lon
to bis rank as General of a division In t-be French
army means far more t-han appears upon the
surface of it.--The Paris Opinion Nationate
says the negot-laîlons looklng t-o a fusion of
tbe Conservatives of t-be Assembly wit- t-be
Legîtimists lu t-be Inlerest of CeunI de Charn-

[bord, have suddenly corne t-o an end In couse-
quence of differences upon t-be question of a na-
tional fig.-Tbe Minister of Commerce states
lu a ptlvat-e letter t-bat-t-be différentiai dut-les
upon grain imported lut-o France lu American
aud at-ber foèreign vessels wili continue t-o be
oolleeted unt-il t-be flrat- of October.-~pylnce
Napoleon bas been elected Presîdentof t-be
Council General or Corsica by a majority of(0
votes, lu accept-ing t-be Position be delîvered
an address t-o t-be Council recommending t-bat
lt-s proceedi.ngs be confIned t-o matters of de-
part-mental lnterest-s.-At a meeting of t-be
meutbers of t-be Left lst- week, il was declded
te sesk t-he support of t-be LefI Centre t-o pre-
vent-t-be success of t-be plans of t-be Fusionîsîs
and Legit-imlst-s for t-be re-sstabllsbment oft-be
Bourbon monarcbY.--At a banquet given by

[t-be Prefect- of t-be Depsrt-ment 0f Eure lu bonor
[of t-be Duc de Broglie, t-be latter In replyîng t-o a
toast gave bis views on t-be situation. Rie said
t-be Governnient- 0f t-be Republic was engaged
lu a struggle, not- against- public opinion, but
against t-boss oss eprinciples wblcb t-breat-e t-o
put- au sud te social order. The slrnggle was a
perlious one; it migbt be a long one, aud it-
weuld require, lu support o!t-be Goverumeut, t-bs
effort-s 0f al bonest citizens of t-be Republie.
The problem wbich t-be situation presents la
soon t-o be solved by t-be National Assembly
'ît-boul passion and 'vit-bout t-be influence of
personal sympathies. Rie delivered bigh en-
coinuupon t-be ubaracter of President- Mc-
Maihon, 'vboss prîvate 11(5 e calied ai&"model
(if bonor."? Itf -- ws4 otnefrFac -o

Savalîs and Trlstany. Tbe siege of Berga W045
l m mediateiy ralsed, sud t-be Carlist- force put- Off
lu fuil ret-reat. In t-bs nortb-east a RepubliC5n
army numberlug 12,000 men, under Geneml5
Sanchez Bregua, bas ent-ered Bilboa, t-bs Carligt
force cf occupation retiring before t-hem 'vitb0ut
offeriug bat-tle. From t-bs nortb t-bs Goveril-
ment bas received advice st-atiug t-bat t-be t-rccP@
of t-be euemy are discouraged and lnsubordi-
nate. Ou t-be ot-her side we learu t-bat-t-be Cr'
lisI troops, 'vbo no'v number 28,000 men, bave
again invest-ed Borga, and are organizing for a
movement ou Madrid, and 'vill be ready t-ost-art
lu October.

PLANTS IN SLEEPING ROOMS.

1V. IL. C. KEDZIE.

A greal deai 0f nonsense origînates vIt-b
people wbo t-bink, but- do not observe. Tb5Y
take bold cf 'vbat lu really true sud Imagine 1a
great deal more, by meaus o!f'vlcb t-bey bulid
up a lolerabil"bugabo"IlaI wblch people WhO
trust te t-be learnlng of t-be builders get very
much frighteued. Thus lt-lu knowu t-bat plantaS
gîve off carbouic acid gas at ulgbt, and straigbk-
way arises a commotIon as t-o t-bs danger of
baving t-hem lu sleeping rcoms aIt-tbat lime.

The quantity t-bat- tbey gîve eut is 50 umal
t-bat- l dees net- compare ln a sllgbt degree 'vit-b
wbat- buman belugu give ont We vent-ure t-o
say t-bat a sleeping infant would exhale mors car-
bonlc acid lu one nlgbt- than abundred bot-bouse
plants, yet 'vhoever suggest-ed t-bat t-be bealtb Of
s mot-ber was serlously affected by t-be baby
rest-ing ln ber armu ? As te t-be lnjury fr013
veget-ation, t-boss of us 'vbo bave bad te sleeP
at- varions limes lu t-be woods, 'vltb but- green
branches for a piîîo'v, and t-be sweet 'vlld green
grass Inst-ead o! a fest-ber bed, kno'v 'eil aft-sr a
fe'v days o! sncb experleuce, t-bat l la t-be most
health-giving of ail luxuries, not-wit-bstandiiig
t-be "lawfu l amount of carbouic acid s0 mucb
veget-at-lon must give out- every nlgbt-. SurelY
if t-bis la s0 injurions It- ongbt- te affect-t-be lungS
more especially t-ban any other part of t-b s Ys
tem, yet t-be experience of army life lu abun
dant t-bat many a person, 'vbo, 'vit-b ing
diseaso, suppossd be might- au well &6dis for bis
country" lu t-be Woodusud fielda as 6"ou a
(est-ber bsd,"sund 'veut- lotot-be 'vitr of t-bsre-
bellion, 'vas, If flot 'vbolly cured, mucb amelior-
ated by t-bus sleeping eut amîdut t-bs carbonie
acid of open-air vegetat-lon.

Stijli acte and figures please mcst people.
Gev. Hoît addressed a let-ter t-o Prof. Kedzie, Of
the Micbigan Agricultural College, recent-ly On
thbe subject. The professer replies at- leugt-
We make t-be followlng ext-ract-:

idNot to leave t-bis mat-tsr lu t-bs condition cf
mers conjecture, I bave gatbersd sud anaiyzed
specimens of air from a room wbere t-be influ-
ence of gro'viug planta wculd be exbibit-ed lu, a
greatiy exýggerat-ed form. Thus, lustead of tak-
ing t-be air from a room ceutalnlng a few plantS,
I gat-hered Il froi t-be college gresn.bonse,
wbere more t-bau 6,000 plants are growiug. 1
gat-bered t-be fpr before sunrise ou t-be mornlIDg
of April 16t-b sud 17t-h; t-bs rcom bad beefi
ciossd for more t-han t'velvs heurs, sud If t-be
planta exbaled carbonlc acid te an Injurions ex-
t-eut, t-be analysis of air from sncb a room 'vonld
cert-ainly disclose t-bis fsot. The two specimnens
cf air gatbered on t-be mornlng of Aprîl 161bo
from different parte of t-be room, gave 4.11, 4.00
parts cf carbonic acid lu 10,000 of air, or au ave,
rage of 4.03 lu 10,000. The t-'o specimens Of
air gatbered April 17t-b gave 3.80 sud 3.80 cf
carbonle acld lu 10,000, or au average ou t-be
'vbole cf 3.94 part-s of carbonie acid lu 10,000 Of
air; 'vbile t-be out-door air contains 4 parte lu
10,000. It- 'vli t-bus be ssu t-batt-be air lu t-be
green-bouse 'vas botter t-han "lpure cont-ry
air." This deflciency of carboulc acid wu9.
doubt-less due te t-be absorption of carbonlc acld
sud cousequent adcumulation cf oxygen durlng
dayigbt, since t-be Windows ef t-he green-bouse
'vers closed day snd nlgbt on acceunt- o!t-be
cool 'veat-ber.

44To ascertain wbetber t-be air eoft-bs green-
bouse bad mors carbonlc acid by ulght-t-ban bY
day, I gat-bered t-we specîmens of air ln different
Parts cf t-be bouse, at 2 o'clock P.x., April 17t-b.
These gave oue 1.40 and 1.38 part-s of carboni
acid ln 10,000, or an average of 1.39 parts, sbow-.
lng t-bat t-be nigbt air contalued more carboil
acid t-ban did t-be air of day.

IlNow, If a roin u'vicb 'vere more t-baI
6,000 planta, 'vbile cont-aluing Iess carbouic acid
Iban aliy sleeping roimnout-bis continent, 'vO
may ssfeiy concînde t-bat one or t-'o dosen planta
lu s rooin 'ilI not exhale eneugb carbonlo acld
by lgbit to, Injure t-b s leepors.

Il lu I so easy t-o be deceived by a Dame!
lately sa'v an article sbowlng t-be beneficlal and
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GOLDEN LIL.

4Y i ne eeemed te float in the air-?latey, Beema to float StURi
;br ig eem te think she's fnot there,1

h4 iightaome, and free,1
4Je'hr golden hair tossed ln the wind;

1 nietWhen I heard I, you see,1
Ye Ottie<diMY aching oyes blid.4
'i1t1g rugh hulking he,

e hi aide 'bout as rough aà a bear;44'8 yonb, It warn't oniy me
t1end Sft When we larnt of the scare.

t 1 ' child, s0 they say;
4it4 lure On our camp like a charm;

e ftram the very fIrst day,
14,Pteb aQr came to keep us trom harm.

retthe guiches, and creeke,1474s fever, and Injun, and fight;

Ir they was snowed up for
%'eta&iRpa deof buffler one nlght:th U, Vapsthe ougestlot out,et >0 Prue teroube thecamp-
À qr rest 0 put us about,

4i gilit of War-paint on the ramp.
W ý*hy t wasihod out like crumb,

tor4 (ejW trlod a fresh dlaim;
41 th kt 1.a1 sober l-Weil, came 1

eboy. here wlll tell you the same.

OU1eon along of that wean:.
hY> O>~ ( 16 the lads here with a thread.

r4 n us used te keep cdean!1Can'w, ut b'leeve it-s8he'. dead.
4t % th<>r day she would sing
her ~-llke a lark there on high;ejý8Weî littie trili how 'twouid ring

Wli s,,,lgthe dark firs te the sky.
lu 'V Se somne raugh eus& drap his pick,
~ the hair out of hlm way,

Shï a great smile wouid corne thick,
Why , P eer where the sweet critter lay.

~ill Smithers spoil Brown,
%t P. epod out a ewear 'fore the chld ?

44 làU8 1 he knocked him slap down;
%4 0h i f Our lot the most mlld.

hlf nte o t the camp that had she:
irboY Wouid have gîve ail he got;
lhr l Sharing the gold, 21 ou might see

th W%8 &iways &et little Lil's lot-
~4 ~ gold as her hair,l%ý&lCd n the sun whlle she played-

> r b lay there s0 pretty and fair,
b 1 h1QIIa airn's only sleeping !" we said.

4ey tQO b er-..the devils--one day-
04*hgolden hair we could set

1144 eel 011 an Injun-I'd pray!1

e got ber and brought her-at dusk;
ehI~'oW von't got right,

1ýî4 ~Y throat feels like full of a husk. 1-t
*rA ho0w YoU-Just there : whore the pîneçth4 %il ighîng as eoft as the uea ;
,ýA4 it' "In like ber golden hair shines,elM111e In webs through each tree.

"er down there--such a nes-
> lt0 !-and lined t with lwr

~1ý1 e kn~elttiii the Sun ln theewest
4ý 4à hOW wo'd been staying for hours.

Yi, 1,Wta sob, one Dick Gray4t b"WDtarst hoveloOilaou f the lot;
%Î~8, huet te try te say pray,

Lite Words camne so slow-most forgat.
*~8 iere 1 There's the namne on that

Uelike, with my knife.
ray? Wll,' mate, yes :thre namo's

smu" seemes gone out of my Ille.
e4t Li That was al

Prem ' the atera stood by.
t nd I dld it last fal-

it1 1 teand yet, oh senigh!
weslkMY utile one!1 There-

6 r ure goid voinod ln aur dlay.
d ay<14 ngels eougir and te spare 1

idGdWant te take her away?

I 4T Ocording te the Copyright Act of 1868.]UUSICANS and SINNERS

.& ILUME LICrTUE.

4%t Mi, )188 . E. BBÂDDON,

fia mattor tiraughi t were a foalisir one. Given
youtir, heaith, activiy, and a handsomo incarne,
tire yet romains sametiring wanting te a
man's existence, without whîchi t Is apt te be-
came mare or lees a burden te hlm. That smre.
thlng is a purpose. Geoffrey havlng faiied-
from very easiiiess Of temiper, tram beiug every-
body's favorite, flret ln overy pleasure-parîy,
foremoat ln every sport that needed pluck and
endurance, rather than for îack of abiliiy-to
acieve distinction at tire University, irad con-
cluded that he was flt for fiathing particular ln
life; that ho irad fia vocation, fia capaclty for
distiuguishing imseif frorn the rucir of hlm foi-
10w mon, and that tire besi thiug ho could do
was ta live upan the ample fortune hlm mercirant
fatirer irad amassed for hlmi, and get as much
pleasure as he cauld out of life.

Almost hlm itIexporlouce of pleasure and
indopendeuce had been those two yeare' travol
lu the Far Wost. Pleasure ln that particular
instance had brougiri hlm face Wo face wlLh
deatir, but was counted ploasure neverthelese.
Atter doing Amorica, ire had doue as much of
the aid warid as ho happeued ta feel interested

ln doiug, not scamperlug round tire globe ln
nlniety days like Mr. Cook's excursioalsts, but
taking an autumn ln Korway, a wluter la
Rame, a spring ln Greece, a summner in SwedelI,
and go on, until ire began te feel, lu bis own
colloqulal phrase, uhat ire had used up tire map
of Europe.

Apart from hie passion for tire loveiy concert-
singer, Mre. Bertram, wirich was stroug enangir
te bave sustaîned bis energies had tire siren
saught tte lure hlm to tire sumImit of Mounnt
Everest, ire roally enjoyed ibis scamper front
one provincial town te, another, tirese idie daya
speut ln aieepy aid citles, wiricir were as new to
hlm as auy unexpiored rogion lu central Eu-
-rope. Tire great dnaky catiredraîs or abbey-
churcires into wiricir ho strolled before break.
fast, careless but not irrovereut, and wireo ie
somotimes fouud wile-robed curatos and char-
isters cirauting tire matin service; tire empty
square, wireotire own-Pnmp and a medioevai
cross had ht ail ta tiremeoives, excepi on1 market
days; tire broad Lurnpike raad heood Lire
Higir-streot, wirere, perirape, au avenlue of eims
on tire outskirtS of the town teatîfied te tire
beneficent care of samne bygone corporatio~nDot
qulte destîtute or a regard for tire Picturesque ;
tirese things, whlirh repeated tiremeves, wîUr
but uitile varlety, lu mast of tire tewus ire ex-
plored, were not wltiouL a certain 11h14 interest
for Mr. Hlossack.

Ho would gaze in wonderiug contemplation
upon ihose irandeomne red-brlck bouses au tire
best ei of tire 1Iii-stieet., LIioso reFspQotable

middle-ciass bouses whlcir every one knows,
and of which every Englisir tewn can boast, no
maLter haw remote tram tire foyer of that com-
merce whlch makres tire wealth of nations.
Houses whose windows shine respiendent, witir-
out stain or biemish of duut, smoke or weather;
bouses on whose spatiese doarstep fia foot seemes
Wo have trodden, whose green balconles are
filled with geranlume mare ecarlet tran ather
geraniums, and on whose itpms no faded leaf
appears; bouses wiraee sacred Interlr-arch-
temple of those hamoîler British virtues, ready
money and soapeud-Is uhrouded from the
vulgar eye by starcired musiin curtain pendant
from brazen rode; houses at whicir the tax-
gathorer nover callis twice, doors wirose shining
knockers have nover trembled in the rude
grasp of a dun.

Sametimes lInLire gioaming, Geoffrey, bebeld
the bald head of an elderly gentleman acrose
the brase curtain-rod, and a pair af eiderly eyee
gazlug gravoly acrose tire empty street, fiat as
if tirey oxpoctod ta esee anything. Thre brase
Plate on the door wauld Iuform hlm of tire el-
derly gentleman's prafessiau-wheîber ho was

r
famiiy solicitor or family surgeon, archîteci a
hauker; and Liren ire wauld lose hlmsetlf naa
isiryrintir 0f wouder, marvelling how ibis oid
man had borne Lire burden oif bis days in tirat
aiaspirere of monotenans respectabillty, ai.
waye iaoking oui of tire same shlning wlndow,
acros tire same brazon bar. Ho would go havk
te iris bote), afier tris email study of himmn
life, a wiser and a happior mani, tirankiug Pro-
vidence for Lirai agreeable combination of youtir,
healtir, and Independent fortune wiricir gave
hmm, lu a manner, tire key of tire universe.

Stillingion, ln Warwicksire, was a place
coueiderabiy in advance of tire duli aid markeot
tewus, wirere one conld irear tire butcirer's maoru-
iug salutation te hie neigirbor front one end of
tire sîreot te Lire otirer, wire, Indeed, tire buz-
zing of a ivoiy bluebottie made an, agreeable
interruptioniof Lire urtivereal silence. Stilî.
mîngian lay in tire bosonm of a fine irunîîng
country, and, as loug as foxes were la soason,
was gay wih tire ciroery dlater of irorses' iroofe
on its well-kept roads, Lire musical ciink Of apure
on its spotlees pavements. Silmîngton boasted
an aristocratie irotel, none of your Mlodern
llmiied-iillLy palaces, but a a ai]iy baig o f
tire fine aid Englisir expeniN'Oanrd exclusive
ecirooi, where people eai and drauk in tire
splendId solitude of tiroir private apartiments,
and stared ai one a'noLirr suPercliiouBlY whenI
tirey met in Lire corridors or on Lire staircasg,înstead Of herding tegetirer ai stated Iniervale,
te gorge tireoves In tire oye of tiroir feilow
mai, lito tthe passengers On hodrd a Cuard

steamer. Silington pahsemsed ao a whole.
samne spring, whose irealth.restoring waters
were, irowever, samnewhat Out of vogue, andj a
public gardon, thraugh whose leafy graves
meandered tirat silvoru but weody stream tire
river StlIl; a gardon whoseheauttes were some-
wbat neglected by the upper flve hundred of
Still mtugteu, except an tire Occasion af an arcb-
ery meeting or a croquet teurnament.

In tire brigiri April weather, ail sunebmne and
bine skies, lîke a foretaste of sumamer, Geoffrey
faund irimseof ai Stilimington. Hie enchant.
rese had beon delighting Lire ruder Inhabîtants
of Burieysbury, tire great manufacturing town
fitteen miles away, wirose pietirora of weaith
eerved te enstain tIhe expensîve elegance of her
unpraductive neighbor, and was now at Buill.
mingten. Thero were te be two concerts, wit h
an Interval of a weok betweeu them, and1
Geoffrey, whase knowledge of Mrs. Bertramn's
movements was of the fuilemt, had ascertained
Lirai she meant te spend tirai Interval week ln
Stilingten. Ho had faiiawod ber tram tewn
te tewn, through ail the deviatians of a most
cîrcuiteus tour; now at Brighrton, anon ai Li-
verpool, now ai Chelteniram, anan at York. Ho
irad ireard her slug the samne mange again and
again, and had knawn no wearluese. But in al
hie wanderiugs ho bad nover yet epoken te her.
It was fiat tirai ho iacked baidness. Ho had
wriiten ta her-loîters enougir to have made a
buiky volume had ho cared te publisir thoso
sentimental compositions - but an, ber part
tirere had been auly the -sternest silence. No
respanso whatever had been voucheafed Wo those
fervid epiles, afferlng hie hand and fortune,
his heart's besi biaod even, If ehe sirauld happen
to, desire sucir a sacrifice ; loîters teeming wiiir
unconsciaus and omewhat garbîed quolations
from Byran, made eloquent by piaglarlsm froma
Moore, wltir here and there a touch of tirat on-
orgetic passion wirich glowe ln the love mange of
Robert Burns, yot te tire very core honeet and
maniy and stralghtforward and true. Sire muet
have been calder than ice urely te have been
unmaved by such btoers.

Sire had recognlsed the writer. Tirat ho kneW,
However crawded tire hall where sire sang,
Geoffrey knew that bis presence wae frot ufiper.
ceived by ber. Ho saw a swift sudden giance
sirot from tirase deep gray oyes as sire curtaoyed
irer acknawiedgmenî of tire applause that wei-
comed ber entrance; tirai keen glance wirich
swepitirhe crowd and reted for onre ecstatic mo-
ment ulan bhlm. Tire laveiy face nover etirred
from uts aimasi statuosque repose-a pensive
gravity, as of one wiro had done wiii tire Jays
and emotione of life-yei ho irad fancied more
tran once tiratirhe eyes brighiened as they re.
cognised hlma; as If even totirai calm spirit
ihere wore a sense of tiumpin tire Idea of 80
mucir dogged devoîjon, sucir usoiese warsip.

-"1 daresay sire féeos pretty mucir as Osiris, or
Asirtarotir, or any of thae ancient parties would
bave feut. If they had been capable of feeling,
wiren tiroy were propitiaied wîîh human sanr-
lices. Sire wan't answer my letiers, or afford
me a ray of enconragement, but likes to know
tiraitirere is an ironesi fool breaklng iris be#ri
for lber. No maLter. I wouid rer break zny
ireurt for ber tiraulilve happy ever afterwards,
as tire sLory-boak say, wltir any one else. 8o
courage, Geoffrey; lei us sirow ber baw manch
ill-usage true lovera can bear, and eu la ve on,
and hope on, iii love and hope are oxtingulshed
together ln one untimely grave.,'

And Geoffrey, whrose pillosophic mind wati
wontthLimeto, relieve the tedlumn of tire tellet,
would couiemplate iris visage la tire glas as ire
arranged iris whrite ie, and wonder tiratitii.
starred passion had flot made groator ravages
ln hie couftenance; tirai ire iad nai grown pale
and wan, anrd seamed wiLir premature wrlukles.

14I wonder I'z n ot as grim-look.ing as Couru
Ljgoino, by ibis imne," ire eald te iimseof; and
thon went down te iris private sitiing-roam ai
Lire Royal George, W o at a dinner 0f five courses
ln solitary state, for tire benefit of tirai aid os-
tablished famiiy irotel. Love as yet irad nort
affocied hie appetîte. Ho 414 excellent justice
te the cuisine of Lhe chefaitirhe George, an ar-
timi far above the com mon type of hote].cooks.

This yaung waridlîng was not witiraut ex-
pedionts. Inaccessible as iris brîgiri particular
star migir bo, ire yet contrlved ta scrape ac-
quainiance with one o0f tire lesser ligue iln tirai
planetary system 0f whlch sire was a pari. A
littie finesse and a good deal of brandy..and-
soda obtalned for hlmatire friefidsirip of a youth-
fnl piaàlet, wirose duty iL was ta accampany Lire
sîngers. Framn ibis youtir, wiro ware iris bair
long, affected tire dreamily-ciassicaî scirool, anid
heiieved irmeoif a mute ingiorious Ciropin,
Geoffrey ireard ail tirai was te be ireard about
Mrs. Bertram. But, alas, hins ail was littie more
tiran tire music-sellers irad already told bmm.

No one knew any more about ber tran tire
one tact of her aupreme isolation, and Lirai re-
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mined 10 force an Interview, should tlie oppor-
bunlty arise. But no sncb opportnnity had yet
arisen. Hie would do notblng to create a bcan.
dai.

Here at Stillmtngton lie bad new hopes. Tic
111.11e tawn was almost empty, and offsred a de-
pressing prospect 1.0 the speculator wbo was 1.0
give thc two concerts. Tic buntlng season was
over; the water.drinktng and surflmcr-bollday
season had flot yet begun. Stîlimintrton had
assumed ils most exclusive aspect. The rosi.
dents-a ctass who lield themselves lnflntteîy
above those bîrds of passage wbo brougit life
and gaiety and a brisk circulation or rcacly
money 10 the place-bad 11. ait1th emscîves.
Respectable old Ang-lo-Indian colonels and ma.
jors paraded the suuny Higi-street, slow and
solemu aud gouîy, and passsd bbc tîme of day
witb their acqualutance on lie opposite pave.
ments ln stentorlan voices, which ail tie îowu
might bear, and wlth as muci confldpee lu tie
spleudour of thelir social position ais If they lad
been the ground-landlnrds of tiis 10w'). lndecd,
the lords of tbe soit were for the most part a
very inferior race of men, wio wore dusty
coats, shabby bats wlth rsd.cotton batnlker.
chiers stuffed Into lie crown, and lîad a sprlok.
iing of plaster-of-parîs ln their bair, and a tbrcs-
foot ule sticking ouît of their breast-pockes-
men whn betonged to lie brickiaylng lntercst,
and had come IntoSillmington thirly years
ago, foolsore and peniiess, lu scarcuî or labour.
These lu thilr secret souls made ligit of the
ioud.volcsd majors.

Tic town was vcry quiet; bbc gîndes and
groves ti the subacription garden-wiuere tbc
yousigIlilacs put forth their tender leaves lu the
epring sunshins, and tic iraI 0f the ulgiuing-ales
began her plaintive jug-jug aI eveîtldc-welje
louely as those pathicas reglons of irushwood at
1 be mouthi of bbc Mssissippi wiîere the alligator
nioie aI large amoîîg bis scaly bribe. To Ibis
gardon came Geoffroy, ou tie second day of bis
residence rit Stlllmington. Mr. Shiîn, lie pIa-
ula?, bad dropped a few words tliat murning,
wici were aiI.sufficicnt 1.0 make this one spot
lie m.'sI attractive ln thc world for Geoffney
Hossack. Mrs. Betram and ber lîttis girl had
walked here yeslerday aflernoon. Mr. Shin
had scen ibsîn go in aI tie gate wlîile be was
eui .ylng a meditative cîgar, aînd binking out a
reverie lu C mînor durlng bis afler-dinner
stroîl.

Geoffroy was prompt 1.0 acl upon ts infor-
mation. Whiat more likely tban tint bis dlvi.
nlly would watk lu bic same place this afler.
noon. There was a blue sky, a wcst wind as
balmy as bbc midaumamer zepiyrs. Ait nature
luvitcd ber to tbose vcrdant groves.

Mr. Hossack paid bis money at tic lîttie gale,
wbers a comrortable-looking gatekeeper was
dosîngover a local uswspapcn, and went in. Na-
ture bad llbcrally assisted liaI benevoleul me.
dico who deviscd and laid out tic Stîliminglon
tden. Capabiitty Brown bimrseif could not
have Imaglued a combination more pictunesque.
Gcoffrey foliowed a palli wbich wound gcutly
lirougli a sbady grove, atbwart wboae under-
growth of rhododendron sud laurel flasbed bbc
brigit wiudiug river. Here sud tiers a break
ln the timber revealed a palci of green lawn
@Ioping tb e bank, wbere willows dipped Ibelr
tremulous leafage imb 1the rIPPling watcr.
Ferus, aud sncb paie ilowers as will fiour:ai lu
sbade-prlmrose, wlld bysinti, and peri winkie
-grew lnxnriarîtly upori tic broken grouud be-
side tbc pabli, wbere art had cOnccaled itself
beneatîr an appearance of wlldness. To- bbe
igit of Ibis grove tiers was a Wide streteli of

lawn, wbers tie boxophilliles ield their festivals
-wbcre bic croquet balls went pcrpetuiaity ou
certain days of tic week, from bbce liraI 0f May
to tbe last of September. But bappily bic cr0-
q'îet season had not yet begun, sud bbc birds
bad grove aud lawu to tbcmselvea.

Geoffroy went 10 1the snd of bbc grove, meet-
ing no one. He strolled dowu 10 bice bank sud
looked aItich river, contemplated bbc weeda
wiIi bbc eyc of boatman snd of augier.

41It ougit ta beo a good place for jack," lie
înnttered, yawned, sud wenb back to 1.he grove.

Il was lously as before. Thrushes, robins,
biackbirds, buret fortli wiIh their lîtîs guaies
of mslody, uow abuse, bow bogether, lien lapscd
Inlo silence. ie coutd isarlie fleli leap titic
river; ho could licar tbe falut spiasi of the ivil-
low branches siaken by the soit west wlud. Hie
yîiwnsd agaîn, walked bmcli 1 wthiti a few
yards of lie gale, came iack agaîn, stretcbed
himsif, ooked atbis watci, and sanli exbaust-
ê,d on a rustie seat under the leafy arm of a
lirestnut.

diI wonder If sic wlll came to-day," lie t.lougbl,
wisiing lie lid becu at liberty 1.0 solace hi *m-
self with a cigar. 14Il wouid be just lîke my
luck If sbs dIdu't. If 1 bad only seen ber yes-
terday Instend of that sas Sin, wlth ils cou-
fouuded reverle ln C minon. But tiers ivas I
toaling at lie otier sud of bis town, expecting

How long Ibis pleasant respite frous lbe
canes of actnal life lasted lie ku ýw net; but
afier a whie lie swset voice of lits enchantreslt,
wilch had miugled itseif with ai! bis dreama,
seeir-d to grow more distinct, ccaaed la be a
vague murmur responsive la tbe voicesof hie
isarl, and aounded dlean and ringing lu tic sîil
afiernoon almosphene. le woke wti a stant,
sud saw a tali siim figure comlng slowty aiong
tic pati, hlit lueunushine, baif lu siadow-a
ladty wi a face perfect aqt a Gr»eel sculpîon's
Helen, darli clestnunl aîr, syca 0f Ibat deep gray
wiich oftcu seema black-a woman about
wbnae bsauly tiers could bardly be two opinus.
She was d reased lu blacki sud gay-a wsll-wora
blacli-sîlli dresof tic simplest fasiior., a oose
mantie 0f anme soft gray sinif, wiicb draped ber
like a statue, a bonnet made of blacki lacs sud
violets.

Sic was talktng te a littie girl witb a emnal
roundt face, wblcb mîgit or migilnIt by sud by
.tevelop mbt some likeucs nithe motier's
beauly. The clîild carrled a basket., sud kusit
down every now snd tien te gabier primnoses
and violets ou tic uneven ground besîde lie
puti.

ilSweet clild," laid Geoffrey wt$hiu himaeîf,
apnstropising tie Infant, '&if you would ouiy
mun ever so far away, ardîsave me quite froc ta
tal k te your mammnia."

He rose sud wcutte10mccl her, lakIug off ble
bat as sic anppmonched.

61I wotild nott bac suci an opportuntty for*
wonids," hbcblînugil, 1"even aI tic nlsk 0f hbing
constdsred a despicabie ca4. lil speak 10 he."'

Sic trisd ta pesa bim, liose glonious syeover,
looking tim wlti a superb) indiffèence, nlot.a
sign of discomposune ini ber counenauce. leut.
he was resoluls.

ilMrs. hiertram," be began, idpray pardon me
for my audacity: desperatinu la aplta be rash.
1 bave trted every menus 0f obtainlug an Intro-
ducton 1.0 you, and am dniven tb Ibis trous vemy
despair."1

Shue gave hlm a looki wblcl made hlm feel
iulinitely amallunbis own estimation.

44Yeu bave choscri a inarner 0f iutroductng
yourself wiiciî la bandty a rscnmmsendation,"
aie aaid, 6"even were 1inlutlishabit 0f meki ng
acquainlances, whlch I am netn. Pray shlow me
10 continue my wvatk. Corne, Fiossie, pick up
ynur basket, sud come wiîi mamma."1

IlHow eau yon ho s-o cruel ?" he asked, almosl
plteoualy. àiWiy are ynu s0 detenmlned Io
avnid me?7 I am not a scoundrel or a snob. If
my mode of approachlug yori to-daysecema un-
geutiemanlike-"1

Ssems 1"11aie repeatsd wltb languld %corn.
IfIt i la ungeutlemalke, you Must consider

liaItiers le no other meaus open te me. Have-
I not earned some klud of igit te addres
you by lic couatancy of my warsitp, by lie.
unaitemable devoion wliIcb bas made me follow-
you frnm town ta toWn, patently wating for
some happy boum like tIs, lu wblci I siouidk
fiud myssîf face ta face wlth you."1

téI do nol kuow wbelber I ouglit te e grats-
fnl for wbat yen cali yonr devotion," aihe said
coldly; "&but I caui only say liai I conalder It
very dîsagrecable te be falowed froua town ba
tawn lu the manner Yenu peak of, sud Ibat I
shahl be exlremely oblîged If you will dlscoi--
nue yonr moat uselese pursuit."1

"iMuet il ho al ways useles? In there no hope-
for me? My letters have tld you who and
wiat I am, sud wbat I bave dared te hope."1

diYour leîbers V"
diYea; you have recelved them, bave yoa

Dnt?"
ilI bave received some vemy foollali bIter..

Are you Ibhe wnlîer VI
déYes; I arn Geoffrey Hossack."1
"'And you go about the wonîd, Mn. bossack,

asking ladies of whom yenu kuow uoîiing wiat-
ever te manny you," sic replied, looklng lita
ful tli face, with a poenrttug look lu tie
tuil clear gray eycs-eyeti which rcmlndsd hlm
curlousty of ollien eyes, yet is knew nlot wbose.

ilUpori my hoor, madam," ho answered
gravely, and wili an sarucal warmîli tint ai..
tested bis slucerlty, diyou are lic flirsand tie
only woman I ever asksd te ta my wifc2'1

Tint Irulhful toue, those caudld syca boldly
meeting ber gaze, may bave touched ber. --t
faint cimson fluabed lier cbsek, anid her sysild6
drooped. Il was lie liraI aIgu or emotion lio
liad yet seeri lu ber face.

66If tiaI be truc, I cari only acknowledge lie-
honrio of your prefereuce, sud regret tint you
bave wasted se muci deVOtion upori one who>
cao neyer ho auythîug more than a eranger to,
you."y

Geoffrey shot a swifl glance after tic chl
befone opening lis loodgates of bis passion.
Blessed innocent, sic mad strsyed off te a dis-
tarit patci of suntlt verdure cnrpsîed witi wlld
iyaciuîîa-" tic beavens upbreaking throu11h
Ibis earth."1

IlNeyer ?"1lie ecboed; "lneyer more than a

cbild wio ented for lie moon.' But liat young
May moori sailing cold and dtm lntriti sky
ynnder la as ucar 10 you as I cari ever be."

ilI won't belleve iîl!" ho exclimsd passion-
ately, feeling veny mucli ke tint spollcd child
who wiii rot fonego bis desine for bbc moon.
"iGive me anly a chance. Do not ho so cruel as
10 refuse me your friendsbip; let me 555 yon
sometimles, as you migit if we had met lu so-
cîety. Forgive me for my andaclîy lu approaci-
Ing you as I bave doue 10-day. Remember lb
was ouiy by such a step I could cross bic bar-
nier tint divides us. I bave walted ao long for
bie opportunuty, for God's sake do rot tell me
tint I bave Walted lu vain."

Hie etood bareieaded lu lbe fading sunlgt-
young, baudsorns-his caudîd face giowlng wîtli
fervon sud truti; a pitenus appeallng expres-
sion llitose cyes at lad becu wonît tobooki
out upon lite wIi so gay and hopeful a glane,
-rot a mari ta be ligbtly scornd, It would
seem; not n Wooer wiuse loyal passion a wlss
womau wouid have spurned.

-àI can only repent whist I bave already bold
you," Mme. Benînnai sait! qulstly, as uumoved by
his appeai as If beueatih. er statuesque beanty
liens had besun nîthîg but manbIe; n pilîftil
imrpulsive wor's icant ta be melted by bis
warmnti, on bnudlied by bis sesf-abasement.
44Noiug coutd be more foolîsi or more uslsîss
tianthua fancy-"

diFaucy 1" be repcated bitterby. ilIt le lie
0ne beartcl Passion 0f a lifelime, sud you eaul
il fancy !"

4#Noliing coubd be mors foolîsi," sic wsnl
ou, negardiesa 0f bis Interr'upion. "I cannoi
accept your frlcudship lu tie preseul; I cannaI
contemplaIs tic posslbittty of netumulng your
affection lu lie futurs. My pat I lleles dlean
and straigit before me-very narrow, very ban-
reni, perliap-alid il musI be troddeu lu soif-
lu le, sxccpt ton that dear itd. Forget your
misaaken a'itniraliou, for onus, wio bas donsn-
thiig 10 Invite il. Go bnck to bie beaten way
of tifs. Wiîat la biat Bynon silys, Byroni wio
bad draiued tieceup of ail pacailnua? Love
malie so 1111e lu a ma's existence. You are
youug, nicti, urifoitered, wîth ail the world be.
fors you, Mr. lossack. TiuiGodforsomauy
biesaluge, sud "-witi a lutiele ugi tint had
samne tbci of bitterucs-"i do ut cry for tic
mÀooi."
She lefI hlm, wlti a grave Inclination of lie

proud icsd, and wenb away ho lok for ber cblld
-left hlm plarited liere, asiamed of bimasilf
sud bis failinr; lovlug ber desperately, ysb des-
psnaisly angry wltihbem; reridy, lad there ouly
been a loaded pistal i wtblnrieai, 10 bmw bis
brames out on lie spot.

CHAPTER Vii.

SO0550W RAS N«ED 01rF FRIEIiDS.

Geoffrey wcnt ta lie concert aI the Stillhming-
Ion Aseemhiy Booms that eveulng, bis dtsap-
polubment nobwilistandlug. Grauted tiat he
h;d oomported bîmasîf lu a meari sud cad-hlke
fashion; grantsd Iliat tuis womnari lboved was
colder than granite, unapproaciable asalie rocky
apura of Australiari mountairis, winse sheen
hitthle foot of mari iad neyer scahed; grant-
ed tiat ble passion wa-s of ail lbiles tis maddst,
-lie loved ber sill. Tiat ans Inubli remalucd,
unaliakeri and ablding, fIxed as lie centre 0f
Ibis revoving globe. Hie lovsd ber.
Tie audience aI tie Aaaembly Booms that

evcning was flot large; indsed, Stihimi uglon
spent o mueli mouey upon gentiiity as 10 have
11111e left for pleasurs. The Slillmingtanltes
vlsited anc anotier lu closed files, wiici wers
aolsmnly aununeed* towards tic end of ssci
eutertainment as Colonel or Mn. iSa-and-ao's car-
niage. Tic distance liaI dîvîded their several
sades was of lic amaileat, yet lie was a darlng
innovator wlio ventuned to taie bis wîfe on foot
ta a StIllmaIngtori diriuer-panty, ratier thari Im-
mune ber durnugtic bnief Journiy ini one 0f
Sparks's fles. Concerts, iowever, tihe SUR.
mingLonites approved, as a fatshionabie sud
anlstacratîc iorm of sutsrtaiumeut.-nnt bols-
teroualy arnusiug, sud appsaling.10tictheilgien
Orders, for the mo-st part, timougli tié geuteel
mcdiim of foreigri ingunges. Ticre was gene-
rally, lierefore, a faim sprnrkllng 0f lie élite of
Stilhmlngtou lu tic AsUsemhly Raom on sucir oc-
casions, sud tiere was a faim sprinklîug to-ulgit
-- a fitall.fkitter of fans, aunesorîmeul of patI-
clan ainulders draped wlth opera-cloaka of white
or erlimsoxi; an In poslng dlspiay 0f ldeniy
gentlemen wihshiing bald liendsanSd tierce
gray whisksrs; aud, onlie nanrowsr benchos
devoted to Ibis vulgar bierd, a sparse assemblage
of tradesmen's wives sud daugiters lu theIn
beat bonnets.

Geoffrey Inssacli sal amnongst bis élite, sicîr
nt heart, yet full 0f cager longilig, 0f foveniali

11-1tanc, k "wlegtintlis nly hope n__

THE FAVORITE.

thoughts ofta love tbat ba@ been andt185rfi
or lves only beyond the grave. X f11

To Geoffroy those pensive strains 8P banII1
Ini the present-love dominant, rln
Its springtide of force and passioni. rpo

"iVol che sapdte ahe cosa à amnor," ho
to hlmaself bltteriy; etI should rather 0O
did. It's the only thlng I do kiOw lntle tuS
sent obtuscation of my faculties." àto

Their eyes met once lu the l120 C he lai
the room. 0 God, what regretful t6 e 11101.
bers!1 Such a look as that maddeD n îe
Had she but looked at hlm thugs to.daY
garden, he would surely have donesneïl
desperate-clasped her in bis armsand <1 l
tb carry ber to tbe uttermoot ends Of t & Old
If thereby he might be sure of his prige. Wdo
she looki at hlm thus, she wbo had be01n De11
than the icy breath of the polar se0a W,,>lie
bad pleaded wiLh ail the force Of hie ' o
two short hoursago ?

Hie eyes neyer left bier face While 5 lbloolé
Wbien she vanlsbed, the platforin was «00
Other performers came and went; ltbita'lt
otber music, vocal and iustrumefta5to of0
seemned no more than the vague W'1rO1 i.11
far-ofT waterfa:l jin tbe enrs of Blun1er'Oà
came back agaîn, after an Interval tbSl '
latolerably long, and sang soinetillng 0 ..o
-a poem by Longfellow 9 called si DaYblel <0(
mourniul, Ilke most of lber sonige, bni,
music. clof

Dur lng the Interval between the tIwOe
Geoiffrey paccd Stulinglon and li gtbAr
wiLh an Indefatigable Industry Lhatn1miel <à
sbamecl the local postman, for ho et ,8 tp
weary, but Geoffrey knew not wearifl6 . 011
did he haunt tlat aristocratie Righ-5tIro,, 11
linger by the door of tbeetcrculating ,îIbr ne
falicy repo!slîory, the music-sbop Where f;0 lll
body wa" perpetualiy tryllng pianos Witb* 0O
basses and lutkling trebles ;valuly d1id ho 6
in and out of the garden wiber0 ho 14 l]4su D5r
mole8t ber wlth bis unwelcome ad0ratlOi
was nowbere 1.0 be met wltb. ao100

111
One comfort ouly remalned to bIIIDt rio

One, lUke ail those fancies whence love ad 1
Consolation. lHe knew wbere sue liv~eal e

1

tbe quiet dusk, wben tbe genîle budh of6 I
ing enlolded SUlmington like a inlteii
would venture to pace the lonely streeS

1 
l i

her wlndowe'; would watch ber taper 91 91b
faintly ln that gray nightfal wbcb' L i
ycî ditrkness; would, as it were, ProIn~
spirit into ber presence, anid keeP ber 00O
lu spite of berself. Out-'

Tiie sîreet where she lodged was On $1t
skirts of tbe town, newly bult-

8 
e

mfean-looklig dwellings of the 9P" 1
1l

bullder's patterni; a row of square %6~104 10
nI a variation of an Inch from n uffb6ni0 e
number tirty; sordld, unplcturesque~ 80 0
habitations wblch even love could flot be l
Mrs. Bertram occupied the upper ftOOa, b.
a smali baberdasber's sbop, such a sbOP
felI conld be kept only by a widolw

8 îda
display or poor femînine trîfies ti theW~>i
childreri's pînafores, cbeap glovegoObelt,.Drh<
ticial flowers, ocap iincry of divers lnrr'
unsubstaritial fabric a sprlng ,hower '0 for tD,
duce 1.0 mere pulp or rag uselese everi
paper-mili. 00

Here, between seven and eight O'OI
Hossacli uaed 10 smoke bis after-dnmer fl
despairlng, yet derivlng a dismnal Pl08e iK0
tie sense of bis vlclnity 10 the belOYA ,srd
Ihose who, ln tbe gloaming, pace a c0t'olISD
wlthin wbose pale their treurD "e* th
twiukling light shining palely stý rbo
white blind cheered hlmc a littîl e.
had perhaps kindled 11. Sbe was there ainct<«
for Geoffrey, in wbom the parental Insti90 9 4-Y
unawakened, did flot count a cbiid as c' Dose
-amldst those humble surroundiflr' ghe 19~
lovelinesa would enhance tie spîsidof
ace. Tins, wlth ail love. xagran
tbought of ber. Oontlqs

One evening he was bold enoutigP 1W
the 11111e shop. 41 ad they aflY 91 riee
would lit bim ?-eights or nincu he belOlep.D
required." As lie iad snpposed, tbe 8si sîtle
was a widow. She emerged fr0n'tl t
parlor at the back, dressed ti rustY e!î
assist a young woman with a sinil P Lu
visage anid corkscrew rînglets, Who Wl W
groplug among the shelves aud 111115
packets wlti bleroglyphical labels. «O

"$Lor, Matllda Jane, you neyer XriOW fi
tu fiud anythingi1 Tbere'sa aparce 1 ~y4
men's on the top shelf.-I'm sorry tO lceep <,f
waluing, air. We bave a large seleCtîiffe
cioth and lible-tbread gloves. yoii'd 111900
tbread, periaps, as th1e weaLlier's settil»
warm 1" wl o"asee00010e~

idYeu- lise-.thre.ad ild- .qWrd6-hO



chPride lefV lu ber Vhs mornlug, wben &lhe
spke tu me about lier lîttie girl."y

te'«ler lîttle girl i There ls nothtng the mat-
I,1hOpe ?"

"Y"s, air, there lis. The poor littie dear lias
tok tescarlatina. Where sbe couid have

Cok1 antl Imagine ; for lt's not lu this
1ret:- indleed, we're very free from everythlng

XcePt Imeasies lu Vhs part of the towu; andtheeyr everywliere, as you moy say, where
er168 children. But the littie girl bias look

'ireadscarlatina sudon omebow, and Mrs. Bertram's
-hare about ItL The poor cbli'dstti aerbad, 1 grant you; but then, as Ite "Ir fliar it's only scarlatina: those tbings

ell(ing With a 4'tina'1 are very daugeros-it1
811't as If it was scarlet fever."1

tYou are sure the chid ls lu no danger ?"
h Geoffrey anxlousiy; noV that lie cared forebidreui lu the abstract; but lier child-a price-
l"treaure, doubtlese-that muet noV be im-

PDltlled.

«~' '%oiSr; iudeed I dou't Vbiuk as tliere'e any'A"Iger. l'iî ll the fever's been very higb,
41the cblld bas been brouglit dowu by lt;b tthe doctor liasn't hlnted at danger. He la

to look lu again thie eveuiug."1
4,le OQies Vwice aday, doee le? That looke~5If the Case were serious."1
'«lt 'as Mrs. Bertram's wisb, air. Feeling

441nOus lîke, she asked him."l
eOirreY was sulent for a few minutes, medi-

tltlg. If lie conid establish some klud of
PýP;tbetween bimeif aud these people, it

*Ou0ld be something gaiued; lie wouid feel hlm-

%f learer Vo hie beloved lu lier affliction. Alia,
th h sliouid lie sorrowiui, and lie poweriess
te 00n1fért lier;- so much a strauger 10 ber, that

4Y expression'0f sympatliy wouid seem an lm-
Dertinenîî i

"' have heard Mrs. Bertram siug a great
48ly limaes," lio said, "1sud bave been cbarmed

lier sluglng. I amdeeplyiuteresiedinhler
(4 %Musical amateur), and lu anytblng that

eo0iICemui lier welfare. I shahl venture to caliauil to.muIorrow evening, to, luquire bow the
eiti girl le goiug on. But pray do noV mentionlie tO Mre. Bertram : I am qulte unknowu Vo

be'1t the idesà that a stranger had expressed an
b1trest lu lier mlgbt be displeasing. 1'i1 Vakeb4<ldOzen pair 0f gloves.2'

ke tbrew dowun a sovereigu-a deligbtfultoinI 'hich flot often rang upýon that humble
%le.The wldowi emptled ber lifi lu orderto11lchange for this lavieli customer.

" nalf.5.dozen gloves, at flfteen-pence, seven
%6'lrixPence* Thauk you, air. le there any-

Shw o ý o pocket-haudkercliiefs I a
Ot o-nigbt, thauka. l'Il look at nome

I dkerchlefs to-morrow,"1 sald Geoffrey; and
q>tesrejolced Vo fiud tbat by the expendi-oire 0f a few shillings lie could keep himseif lu-foled of Mrs. Bertram'a movemeuts,

* olle 'veut atraiglit Vo the beat frulterer lu the
*UP bose aliop was ou the point of ciosing.

kee lie bouglit some bot-bouse grapes, at ?obur-
SShillings a pound, wbicli he dispatched at

* le tMmBrram's lodging. He bad sent
8bis bui.e of clice flowera coutlnuaiiy, ln

course of bis long pursuit, but ahe bad neyer
'iCeil Vow'ear a biossom nf bis sendlug.
941 ~e 'vas Vo aing ou the followiug evening.

bier child la 'vorse, she 'viii noV appear," lieb~t But wlien lie caiied at the littie shop
Mter , lie beard the chid was some-

44 't better, and that alie mneant Vo siug.~There was some grapes came st niglit, sir,
'l fter you left," aald the widow. "4Was Il
tbat sent Vhem ? Mrs. Bertram seemed s0

bled. The poor litte tbring 'vas parclied withfefr nd the grapes as sucli a comfort."1
Q' YO ad' ay anything about me ?" eald

la l'batis riglit. l'il aend more grapes. If there
li'tbleti] else I can do, pray let me kuow.

&J 4SuCb a stupid fellow. You may aend me a
Iîae1 O f those liaudkerchlefs,"wlthout look-

g> 'kt Vie fabrlc, wblch 'vas about good enougliJ fY« groom. à'I shahi be so, grateful Vo yon If
Il 1 5 uggest anythlug that I could do for Vthete girl"Y

('()]'t thluk tbere's anytbing, sir. Her
0tle8 be waV fôr uothing. But the grapes

o a5 surprise. ' I dldn't thiuk there 'vas auy
Sht.e had'Mra Bertram sald. But perbape

,'hardj'y go Vo the price, air; for ahe doesu'V
e Obe very 'veli off."

th ]Pitlehed liy poverty ! WbaV a pang Vie
Use gav hlm 1 And lie aquandered bis

'vl,8 Uen ithont being able Vo purchase
"Utfent, He bad been happ'y enougli, cer-

ttetrje,11bis commouplace 'va>, before lie had
e;b ut now that he bad tas ted Vhe uiisery. ý %, ier i ol o obc ota mi

ballad, "Bbc 'vore a 'vreatb 0f roqeet," a simple
sentimental story 0f love and sorrow. The
plaintive notes moved mLany Vo tear.4, even the
Stiiirngtonltes, who were flot easiiy meited,
being too emiuently centeel for emotion.

"6Good heaveus,. What a foot ahe makes of
me 1" houglIt Geoffrrey; "id who neyer cared a
atraw for mugic.",

ne waited near a littie door at the back of
the Asserubiy Ruoman, by wblch ho knew the
concert people weut lu sud out-walted uuitil
Mrs. Bertrarn emerged, one of the earllest. 'She
was not alone. The Jandlady's daugliter, the
youflg womau lu corkscrew ringiet ,accomn-
panied ber. He foliowed thoem at a respectful
distance, observed by neither.

PiVy and impetuo 's love made hima bold. No
aoier were Lbey ln a quiet unî'requeuîed stret
Vlîanlhe quickeued bis pace, came up wlth tliem,
and dared once more Vo address the 'voman Who
bad scorned hlm.

déForgive nie, Mme. Bertrarn," lie sald. di 1bave
beard of your littie giri's Iliness, and I arn so
anxlous Vo know if i can be 0f any use V3 you.
1e there auythlng 1 caui do 7?"

idNothïng," she answered aadly, noV slacken-
lng ber puce for a moment. "iItlis kind 0f youI
Vo 'vial Vo help mi?, btut unlese yon could give
rny darllng healtiî and srenttV--she Was sn
'veil aud stmong only a few daya ago--you can
do nothiug. She le lu God's bande; I must be
patient. I daresa>' it is only a childiCli liiuess,
wblch need noV make me muiserabie. But--but
sbe le ail the worid 10 me."1

diAt e you satisfied wl th your doctor, or shalh
I geV you other mieducai advice? I1'viii tete-
grapli Vo London for auy one yon 'vonid lîke Vo
bave."

tYou are very klud,"l she auswered genti>',
ber manner strangly différent frorn wbat Il, bad
been iu the garden. "dNo; 1 bave no reasori to
be dibsatistied 'viLl Vie doctor Wvho is attending
my pet. He Is kind, aud seenis ciever. 1 tbau;
you for your 'vial Vo heip me lu my trouble.
Good-nlgtit."

Tbey 'vere lu the street 'vbere sicIlived by
Vils Lime. She made hlm a iittle cutsey, and
passed on very quickly Vo the shop door, sud
vanished from lis cager eyee. He paced the
street for an boum. 'vatclilng the Ilgbt in Vue
two littVb windows above thc sbop, before he
'veut back Vo bis liotel, aud for hlm Vue nîglit
'va3seleeplese. Ho'v couid lie rest while ahe
waa un happy ?

(To be contimued.)

A GONDOLA RIDE IN VENICE.

We spent the evenlug yesterday, lu exploring
tbe water thorouglifares 0f the city. As 've
moved along up the Grand Canal wlilclîi s about
as board as Broadway, 'vlth its compact uine of
buildings ou each aide, nearly ail four Vo five
atonies lu beight, including many large and
elegaut public buildings aud venerable palaces,
1V presenVed the appearance of a clVy tem pora.
yiiy fiooded. That IV 'vas lu Its ustural condition
no one wlio was broug ht bere and set afloat ln
a gondola, 'vîthout kuowing 'vhere ie 'vas, could
poslbly belleve.

Afier proceedlng nearl>' a mile Up Vie Grand
Canal, and passing under the massive but ele-
gant stone arcli 0f Vie Rialto bridge, we urucd
off Virongli one of the amal canais, noV more
than cîglit feet lu widtb, 'viLl the walls 0f two
immense palaces owerlng over our heada on
each aide. IL seemed luke going lu a boat
througb a elde aliey, but the gondolier mausged
bis long boat with sncb skill that we neitbier
grazed nor ouclicd the walim, and were soon
movlug slong Vrougb Vie 'ider Interlor
chaunels, arnong bouses and stores 'vlth their
iron grated windows. Every moment other
parties lu gondolas, inciuding rman>' ladies,
passed ufa, urnirig cornerg, angles andi curves,
but never corning lu collision or txucing eacb
other. We passed under huindrede of arclicd
bridges, ail of hem hlighV and graceful atone
or marble structures, 'vith a few iron ones.
The level of the 'vater hein- ouly about t'vo
feet beiow the level of the streets IitJ,,inces-
sar>' ihat ail the bridges should be ralsed arches,
s0 that Vie gondolier, wio suvariabi>' stand li
lils vessel, sbould be able Vo pasa under tiemn
'vîthout changing bis position. Menuaud boys,
some o f the latter bcbng amali chlldren, 'vere
5'vlmming and dlvlng fromn the doors and
bridges, anud mothers sud sisters 'vere looklng
011 from the doors and windows.

Il 'vas aito.gether a novel scene, sncb as cari
bc seen uo'vbeme excePt lu. Veulce. Motiers
and, fathers bad their Infants afloat oni boards
tenching thcm 10 Swim 'vîlh nopes tled Vo the
boards. Wet, inali>' enüergeci from thîs neîw-ork
of canai lot he Granîd Canal, a short distauice

aboe iie ogCS Palace aiuid u Bi ge0i-gs

over thl rty feet wlde, whllst many of the others
range from twelve to twenty fee. The frontsi
Of the buidings on inlerior canais are very
rough, and showed the mark of age ln their de-
cayed bricks. Repairs of many of these are lu
progress, whlcb seeras to be a matter of neces.
sity ln most cases. As the gondola gides
througii these water ways, surrouinded by tlu
anid Ismal brick waiis, with grated windows.
the scene is novel, but nfot picturesque, though
IL ls somewhat reillved wheu the bridges are
passed. The iower story, there being no celiars,
ls always used for that purpose, ani the altitude
of the second story windows forbids the siglit or
any portion of the famlly departmeut. A frair
face can accoydigly be seen from the baicony
above, or the prattie of children and the
sonnd of song or merrimeut beard, but they
seem out of place in such surrouudings. Borne
glances 've have obtalned of the lutertor or these
bouses satisfles us that they must flot be Jiidged
by ontside appearances.-Cor. BaUimore Amen.-
can.

MR. COVILLE'S PATENT EASY-CHAIR.

Since the unfortunate accident to Mr. Coville
while on the roof conntlng tbe shingies, says
the Daiabury News, he has been obliged Vo keep
pretty close to bis bouse. Last Wedne:sday be
weut out lu the yard for the liràt time, and oit
Friday Mrs. Covîlie got hlm an easy chair,
wii proved a great com fort Vo hlm. IV leone
0f tuose chairs that can bernmoved by tbeoccu-
paut to form alinost any position, by means of
ratebets. Mr. Coville was very mucli pieased
with Vbis new contrivance, and the flrst after-
ntoon did nothing but sit ln IL. and work it lu ail
ways. lie eald such a chair as that dld more
good lu Vhis worid tban a hundred sermons. He
had It lu bis room, tbe fr.>nt bedroom upsiairs,
and there he wonid sit and look out of the Win-
dow, aud etijoy himself as mucli as a man cau
whose legs have been ventilated with shot.
Monday afternoon be got lu the chair as usuai.
Mrs. Covilie was ont in the backyard banging
np ciothes, and the son was across the street
drawlng a iath aloflg a picket fence. Sitting
down, lie grasped the aides of the chair WjiLl
botli hands to, settie it back, wbeu the whoie
i.hing gave way, and Mr. Cuvilie carne violeutly
Vo tbe Iloor. For an Instant the unfurtunate
gentlemari was benumbed by the suddenne..s of
the shock, but the next he was aroused by an
acute pain lu each arm, and the great drops of
sweat oozed from bis forehead wben lie found
that the littie finger of ecdi and bad caughl
lu the ratchets, and 'vere as llrmiy heid as Il
lu a vice. Tbere he iay ou bis back wlth the
end of a round sticking lu bis side, and. botb
banda perfectiy poweres. The le st move of
bis body aggravated the pain wbich was chas-
Iug up bis arma. He screamed for help, but
Mrs. Coville was lu the backyard Velllng Mrs.
Coney, uext door, that slie dldn't know what
Coville would do wltbont that chair, and s0 abe
dldu't hear hlm. He ponnded the floor wltb
bis stocklnged feet, but the younger Covîlle was
stili drawlng emotion from that fence across
the way, and ail otber sounds were rapidiy
sinking luto Insignilleance. Besides, Mr. Covilie's
legs were flot suffIcientiy recovered from the
late accident to permît their being profltably
tised as maliets. How he did deepise that off-
sprlug, and how ferventiy lie dld wlsh the owner
of that feuce wouid lîglit on that boy and reduce
hlm to powder. Then lie screamed again, and
howied, and abouted "iMaria!1" But there was
no response. What if lie ahouid die there alone,
and lu t1laV awfnl shape? Tbe perspiration
started afresb, and Vie pain lu bis arma assuim-
ed an awful magnitude. Again lie shrleked
"6Maria !" but the matince across the way
ouly grew lu volume, and the uncousclous 'vîfe
bad gone into Mrs. Coney's, and was tryiug on
that iady's redingote. Tien blie.prayed, and
howled, and oug-hed, and awore, and then
apologized for it, and prayed and bowied ogain,
and screamned at the top of bis voice the aw£uI-
lest thiugs lie wonld do Vo Vbat boy if beaven
would only spare hlm and show hlm an axe.
Then lie opeued bis montli for one final shriek,
wben the door opeued, and Mrs. Coville aippear-
ed with a amile on lier face, and Mrs. Coney's
redingote on lier hack. In one glauce she aaw
th 't something awfnl bad bappened to Josephi,
ami wltb wonderful preseuce of mind she
screamed for belp, and then falnted away, and
piouglied headlong luto bis stomacb. Fortun.
atoly, the blow deprived hlm of Speech, eise lie
iniglit bave sald bomething lie Would ever have
regretted, aud before lie couid regain bis senses,
INrs. Couiey dasbed lu and remnoved the grief-
strlcken wlfe. But 1V required a blacksmîitî to
cut Coville loose. He is agalu back ln bed, witb
bis mutilated fingers restiug on plllows, and
there Ixe laya ail day concocting new foruis of

de-thfrthe vntr f tliat caiau op

TU-E FAVORITE.

Vo au lsolated apartrnt at Vie rear 0f the pie.
mises. IL @truck mue that hs isolation wag a
deep-lald echeme 'vlth a vlew Vo hidlug Vie vie-
LI m'asherieke 'vien beîng operated ou fromn other
victima wailg for their urus of agouy iu the
slinp.

He motioued me Vo a chair, and oarefully
closed the double doors. Then asked to look at
my> ootli. I madle qulte sure lie hadn't got a
pair of pincera lilddeu up is cul!, sud complied.
*After thîs lie inquired bîsudi>' if I badl any

choîce as regarded Instruments, and requesu.ed
that T 'vould noV look ai. Vliem. I smiled a sick-
1>' emîle sud sald I lad no aste that way, and
averted my eyes frors the ghastly Iroumongery
lying ont lunV'vn double rowa.

Peeetiy lie plcked ont someVhtng hlmself:
IL bad lingea, Vo the best of my belief, sud work-
ed somehow on a pivot 'vitli hooke at the end.
When lie lad got Vue greater portion of IVLuto
my mnouth there 'vas somne cro'vdlng.

Pre vînus Vo thîls, howe ver, I1liad abut my eyesj
sud a deadi>' faîntuess carne over me. I 'vas
aroused froni IL bysa klnd of wrencb, tbena sort
of acmundli, then asapecies of smash, 'vindlng up
with aseteady pull, 'vhich broutlit me ont of the
chair hait a yard or an, aud finléshed witiY a crack
[bhat sent me back agaîn suddenly sud made
me 'vlnk a good deal.

déThat 'vas a twIster 1"1lie said.
I replied fainti>', I thoughtIL 1w'as, sud furtlier

Intlmated Viat IL aise happened Vo be the wrong
toot b.

Upon Vils lie explained that there was no get-
Lng at the riglit ooti Vitiîhis one had been re-
ruoved (1 observed that I 'vould rather be had
mentloned it before beginnlng), and that uow
lie 'vold makre a very short job of IVL

He ook for thie purpose another plece of
Irotirnonger>' 'vth a screw sud pronge, sud set
Vo 'vork agalu. I didn't like Vo let hlm kuow IL
hurt me muci, lie seemed Vo be 'vorklug wlVh
.sncb goorlivlI. It'vasuot, Vierefore, tiIli e lad
bad me V'ice ont of the chair, sud once under
the table, that 1 sald 1 hoult I would rather
go home, sud tmy the rest another day.

lie 'vas s littie auuoyed, as I feared lie would
bel aud, locklng Vihe door, kîndi>' but fIrrmiy
waved me back Vo the chair, then got another
instrument, sud 'began agalu. Au hour later lie
consîderately bound my bead up for me 'vîttua
few bandages. 1 then aeked 'vhal. there 'vas Vo
psy. Hie charged me V'vo shillings, sud as lie
gave me the change remarked that, on tlie
'vhole, the operation baU been satisfactory.

This pleased me Vo seine exLeut, sud IVLu
seime measure cousoled me Vo hear hlm say so,
feeling, as IVL'vere, lie must be soeine ort of Su-
thority.

IlYes,"li e aaid, IlI got 'cm ont very 'vel, con.
slderlng."y

"Conslderuug ?" I repeated.
"Coislderlug IL 'vas the firat Limne I ever ha"

a ai>' at that sort 0f hlng," lie sald.
IlAV that sort 0f thlug 1?" 1 echoed, faintlyri
diYes,"li e sald; 6"IVL'vas the first IoOVII I eVe?

pulled. Mm. Hlgglnsou attends te that part of'
the business. I am ouiy Vhe assistant."t

I said, IlI daresa>' yeu viii acquire even
greaLer proficiene>' with further expeience,"1
and then I 'veut home sud took Vo MY bed,

SUMMER WIDOWERS.

About hs Vtime look out for surnmer widow.
ers. For the pat t 'o 'eeke their number lias
been steaclil>' increasiug, sud 1V 'vli continue to
lucrea.se for the t'vo uext Vo corne. White the
partuers of their lives are eujoyiug Vhe cool
breezes of Newport, Shelter Island, Naliautand
Long Brandi, or the reluvigoratîng pleasureg of
Saratoga, the po fellows are bliiterng their
feet on VIe eidcwalks sud swelteriug lu their
places 0f business lu o'vu. And yet, Vo be fraulg
about IL, Vhey seem Vo s"bmait Vo thelr fate 'viili.
ont mucli reluctauce. Meet tliem at a restati-
rant about 8 lu the moruing, sud one aays to
another:

66Whst! You liere?"
ilYee," isa Vhe reply déI ar a a'vIdower met

uow."1
diBo am I."1
Tuueuî ic>' order enderlolus sud boiled egucs,

sud soon clear thelr pistes with Vhe keeneet 0f
appetltes. To go s step furtlier, one ma> gay',
with a close appmoxmation Vo the truti, that
VIe>' are iucliled Vo enjqy, Vo revellu hs temn-
porar>' separation fromn their famleic. Borne,
ludeed, set pretty maucli lîke boys wbeil achool
te ouit. Not man>' eveuluge eluce geveral resi-
dents of the Heý,glts met ou business at the
Academny of Music, V'vo 0f thern 'vlVb their bair
croppcd as close sIV could bel after VIe fashlon
'viich le said Vo be prevaleîît at Crov lli sud
Slng Bing-. lu ousoriai phrase, their heade liad
been 4"shlngled.I"

16It's goniuce sud cool," sald ne. téIT don'
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whose wife le stopping wlth some relatives on
the shores of Lake Erie. The odor of tobacco
always aiflicâs lher wth nausea. With thai
fact ho le toterabiy weii acqnalnted by thîs
ime, and yet there ho sus, like a grim Turk,

Smoking a pipe in hie parlors, In the colol f
every evening.

téWon'L the amelt of that tobacco stick te the
curtains and everythlng la the room ?" a caller-
in remarked.

diI don't think it will," wae the hearilese re-
sponse. "éBut If iL does, I wiUl neuiratîze ht
somnebow. Buru tar, If that won't do Lt, lilI
try assafoetida."1

The subjeci mîght be continued for columns.
But the trunks wii soon be brought te, the door
again, ai whlch agonizlng moment the smmer
widower dîsappears from tlight for anoiher
tweive months.-Brooklyn a &gie.

There huat aiall imes been a pronenesa, more
or leua devtIoped, for Indulgence lu the practical
jokes or deceptions caiied hoaxes; sometimes
throngh seif-lntereiiîed motives, aud more usu-
aity sprlnging from a love of fun with a bit of
malice il h Antiquarles have freqnently been
victlmisod In this way, by the fabrication of ar-
ticles purporting 10 o einteresting as relies of
piat titnes. The readers of Sir Walter Scott's
Antiquarz wil remember the motai vessel ln-
.crlbed with the letters A-D-L-L-, whilh Monk-
barns iniorpreted te be "iAgricola dicavît lîbens
lubens;" but which Edie <cbhtreo botdly pro-
noauced te bo, d"Aikin Drumn's tang laite."1
Thîsï was a supposed instance of honesti mîscoti-
atruction by a learned mani Whose zeal travetied
a litile ioo fast, due to Scott's imagination; but
there was a reat Instance lu the case of Val-
lancey, an Irish atiîquary, wh'. found a scnlp-
tured atone on the but of Tara, and engraged the
eix leîters of its inscription lu a costty work
Which ho pnbllshed; lie made oui ibese to
mean, téTo Belus, God of Pire ;" but tbey proved
te be slmply sorne 0f the lettera lu the name of
an Irishman, who, laylng down iazity on the
stone, luclsed ibem wlth a kuife or chisel. Iu
1756, a wii, alded by an engraver, cnt ou a fiai
sione severai words whlcli were realty an epi-
taph: "iBeneaili this atone reposeth Claude
Coster, tripe-seller of Impington, as doillits
consort Jane ;" but the seventy-seven leiterki
were so akllfutly divlded Into apparent words,
sytiabies, and abbrevlaions, as te look exactty
lîke a Latin inscription reiatlng te île Eînperor
Ciaudlua. For a long tume îhe Stone decelved
antîquarles.

Gough, the celebrated arcboeologist, saw ai a
cnrlosuty-shop a slab of atone inecrhbed lu a
curions way, bonght it, lad ht described before
the Socety of Antiquarlea, and engraved for the
Gentleman'& Magazine. XI purported to be:
"6fiere liardonut drauk a whne-horn dtry, stared
about hlm, and died." Tue shopkeeper siaied
thai tle aone lad been dtscovered in Kenniug.
ion Lane, where the palace of Hardcnuî or
l-iai-dicanute us euppoaod te have been siiuaîed.
The wbole affair proved te hoe a hoax. George
Steevens, having a grudge against Gougli, pro-
oured a fragment. of a chirnney alab, scratcbett
au inscription on h lun rudely formed letters, and
90t a cariosity.deaier S0 ho manage that Goughi
sihould see aud buy île atone.

Italy le wonderfuily fertile lu modern anti-
quities, articles made te Iitate ancient pro-
d uctions, and aold ai a hlgh prico te unwary art
counoiséseurs. lughirarnu, ln hie costty work on
Vases (Vagi FilU,) lias a raosi absurd ongrav-
lng of a vase, on which la depicted an archtoo-
loglst running after Fame; the lady bas ber
thumb te her nose, exactly in the way known
to boys as "4taklng a slght," wblle tbree on-
graved Greek words reprosent her as saylng:
'- Be off, my flne fettow 1" No snch vase exîst-
ed: a hoax lad been perpeirated by a rivai
connoisseur, whichi Inghiraml did not dhscover
soon enongli te cancel his engraving.

There le 1no acarcity of instances ai île pro-
sent day, aud lu our own country, of île manu-
facture of antiques-more for profitable dece p-
tion than for more waggery. Roman veasels and
coins are every year coming te ilt whidh île
Romans neyer saw, and flint implements whihh
certainly wero flot fabricated lu île Stone
Period. Numiamattats and coin-coliectors know,
te their cosi sometimes, wlaL rognes cau do In
one particular deparimeni of fraudulent hoax-
ing. A very otd aliver coin la worth, lu île an-
tiquarian market, many tumes its wight in
pure silver, or even pure gold; and hence iliere
la a strong temptation te manufacture modern
antique coins,. produIciug ai tle cosi 0f a few
shillings that which wiil bring many pounds.
Thore ha reason te suspect LIai eveu in otd times

even a more lIit0f tibm would ho ont of île
question. There have beon many lîke thai
wbidh Madame de Genlis spoke or. The Duc
dle Liancouri was on intimate terme 'with île
Abbé Delille; boil were ai Spa; and on one
particutar moruhng île abbé was deepiy chia-
grlned at a hoax wicl (uukuowu te hlm) bis

riend lad prpetratel1. The duc wroie some
c3ouplets on île fete-day of Madame la Duchesse
d'Orleans, regular lu structure, but mosi Inane
>ud inslpid; ho placed île name of île Abbé
Delille beneaili ibm, causod île versos te ho
prlnted lu a few copies of a newspaper printed
lu another tewn, and contrlved that one of those
copies should reach île abbé, wliose vexation
was intense. Neariy parallel to ihis Is the
achievemeui of au nAmerican uowepapor, a few
years ago, lu whicl sîome wretched verses were
prlntod, and ascribed to île peu of île erninent
pool, William Cullen Bryant; these were copied
in many other papers, and came te, the astenîsl-
ed eyos of Brytnt hlmsotf. Wleu île editor
was somo time afterwards askod for an explana-
tioji, ho boldly avoWed thîitlihe purposo was te
estableli the faci ilat, no matier how airocions
an effusion mîight ho, île name of a poet Who
li« d establislied a ropatatlon would make it rtie
,xooiry lu île eyee of a large majority of poetry
readers.

The hoaxes whicb have no connection eliher
witl antiquities or wiihlIierature are not oasiy
,erouped into classes; nor, Ini faci, la It wortil
whito so to do, Lot ils take a few ai randoiu.
At. Liverpool, ini 1807, bills wero piacardod ail
about île townu, annunng tliat, ai one o'clock
()i a particîllar day, a splendid model of a
iitneiy.eigbi-g un man-of -var, lt on Lord
ý3îan hîope's plti , aud magniticently decurated,
wooid readl Ctiisenhali Street Bridge by canai
from Wigan, witl a baud on dock to play
1-RIule Britauiiai," whidh was W oob sung by tle
ceiebrated Ma lamne Catatani; aud a beautifulty
atlormned barge was io precede le henoel, con-
tahntug PolIto'-s hippopotinus (one ou île show-

atght-i0fLai.day). The people attendedinLetns
oC thonsands tong île bank4anad on île bridge,'
o! île canal nearly ail île way te Wigan. Tue
dauty passenger-bargo arrived atitls ctisiornary
tOur; and not util tilion was i known thai île
Public lad beon boaxod.

Sborty before ihis date, wheii île (reale 1
Bonaparte was lf expecied to iinvajo Eng-lanid,
the quiet dweilers on île soutil coast, were iti
contuaani terror, imagining ail sorts of dreadfut
tljings consequent on île arrivai of île Freucli.
Tiiere lved at Ciuichestor, not ar from LIhe coast,
a family conslsting 0f an elderly gentleman, lhs
wife, and daugliter. Some Cautaba got up a
lioax to île effeci iiaLtte otîiy reatty safe place
Ili Engtand was t ai abiidg-e; île famtty re-
tîîoved thiher, and set ied dowu, near Trinlty
Co diege as au impreguable station.

lu 1812, a report was e xtonsivoty spread about
that a grand military revJeW would bho bld on
%Vimbledon Comimon. As man-7 as tweuty
tlîunsand people assemhleti, Wlio poured lu from
aLi quartera, on foot, on ltwrseback, and lu car-
rincgea. The local authorities, seeing tîls throug
of people, aud knowing ai once ihat i denoted a
lîýax, caused perdons io o epfaced on tle roads or
approach to disabuse tle minda of the sîghi-
-ie'rs; but ibis was of no av aIl; the rumor was
bulleved, no île contradictIon. Wlon, however,
île day wore ou witlioui tle appearance of any
mititary pageant, île populace grew au4rry, ilion
iischllevous; mishape occurî-ed, and île Com-.
mon was set ou fire. Hereupon messengers
were seuL quhckiy te London, aud a detadlimeni
of Foot-guards mnardlied down te, rern aa
w bile ou île Common uniil île deinde4 people
had departed.

One 0f île most anuoyiug hoaxea ever e-
corded was that wllcl, about shxiy years ago,
was knowu lu London as île Bernera Street
loax. Xi drew île attention of île newspapers
ai îhe time; thon OC the magazines and île
Annuat Register; many yeara afierwards (lu
conction wiht a biographict notice of île
hoaxer), 0f tle Quarteriy Review; and more e-
centlyf If we remembur rightîly, of Lue Iagoldsby
Legend.. Bemners Street is a quieL street of
hoLeis, and abops wih private-looklug windows.
Iu 1810, IL was stiti more quiet, inlablted by
well-te-do familles living lu a geuteel way. One
momnhng, aoon after breakfast, a Wagon-load of
cuals drew up before tle door of a widow lady
li ilai aireet, and soon afterwards a van.load of
furnture ; thon came a bearse wihl a coffin,
aud a train of mourîxing coaches. Presentiy
arrived two fastîlouabte plysicians, a denîlsu,
aud au accoucheur, driving up as near aa
tlcy could te îlhe door, aud wonderlng whly
so matiy lumbemiug veiiicles were s0 near
at hand. Six mon broughi a great dham ber or-
gan ; a coadl-maker, a clock-maker, a carpet-
manufacturer, aud a Wlne-merclant sent speci-
mnens of their goods ; a brewer brongît severai
barrols of aie; curiosîîy-deillers brongît sunldry

kuîckkncks À A ianonoie ilory, wîgs

hy a gigautlc hoax--drove te Marlborough Street
police-office, auJ LoId île sitling magistraLe ilat
lie lad recolved a letter from a lady lu Beruers
Street, to île offeci thatisle lad bon sumnmoned
to attend ai île Mansion flouse, LIai she was
extrernely lit, that sbo wisled te make a dopo-
silon upon oail, and iliai sho wouki Jeem ia
greai favor if hîs Lordsblp wonld caîl upon bier.
Ail île other persons of eminence lad lad ileir
commîseration appeaied te lu a aomnewbai ai-
miiar way. Polico-offlcera <ibore were no police-
men lu thoso days) were sent to keep order lu
Bernera Sîroot, whih was nearly chokod wtli
vehiiolea, jammod and hnterlocked one with au-
otler; île drivers were lrritaied, île dîsappoini-
ed tradesmon were exasperaied, and a largo
crowd eujoyed île malîclon fu. Somo of île
vans and goods wero overinmned; white a few
casks of aie bocame a prey te île populace. Ail
îlirough île daty, untili te ai niglit, did hia ex-
raordinary state of thîngs continuie, to île ter-

ror aud disrnaY of île pour lady aud île otbor
lumatos of île bouse. Every one fonnd direct-.
ly ihat I WaS il boax; but île namne oC the
hoaxer was not knowu tilti long afierwards. This,
itîîppearud, Was Tleodore look, one of île muai
invoierato pustersanauJjokers o! île day. Ho
lad noiiced île very quiet claraciefr of Berners
Street, aud île namne of Mrs. - ou a brasa
plate on one of île Jours; le laid a wagor wtî
a brother wag Who accotupauIed hlm, ilat le
woiiid inake tai partienlar bouse île tatlk of
tle whole towu. Aud ho assurefliy Jid IHi.fe
devoted îlree or font' days te writing lettera, lu
île naine of Mra. -, to tradesmen of ail kinds,
professionai mou, di.'.ht,ishlea porsonages, ana
servant.,, out of place ; ail coîcled tn a lady-lIke
.,iyie, and requestitîs île person addressed te
eorne te Bernera Street on île appointed day,
for reasons speciatly sated. Hook took a fur-
uîshed lod,ilnr maLoippositeleouse, aînd tbere
p )ste-d lirself wil itwo or îLree cumpaniotta
ouithLe day in qurestton, to eujoy the sconie. Ho
Jleemed it expedient, however, to go off quickly
inî,o île country, aunditere romain incpg. for a
Lime ; If le lad bon pnbiiy knowtî as LIe au-
ittor of île hoax, I La probable le would have
îared badly.

Tlhe incidents lu île tife of 1100k comprise
rny lu whhch i hai unscmupuions man played
îLe part of lhoaxer. One ol his viciims wa.a
hiomeo Coates, a man about town lu île days of
îlie Regency-a beau, an amaLeur actor, wilo
dlellioud in ridiug tImon I the stroota of thie
West End lu a bedizened pink coat of exîraor-
diuary shape. One day ils ecconiric recelved
aut invitation te a magniticeut eniertaiumonit
given by île Prince Reg-eut ai Caritoti fouse.
HIe wasalamosi crazy wiîli joy at île lonor;
dressed aud adotued timseilf W île higlieat ai-
Lainable pitch, auJd<ltove lu lia fanciful chariot
LO Carlton House. The cîrd of invitation pasa-
ed hlm aafely througl ail Lhe onier poriale aud
corridors; but wheu a private aecrebary or
clambertaîn at longil scrutlinsed IL, le pro-
notrnced ht to ho a forgory. Iu vain did poor
Itomeo Coatea protesi iliaille knew uothing o!
atîy forgery or loax; he was iumned back; auJ
ais bis equlpage lad dvivonaway, lho lad topick
bis way tîrouthîe rmnd te Lhe neareat hack-
ttey-coactî sanatd. lh iumned oui ihat Theo bore
Hook lad cloveriy hînitaied île invitationi card,
oie veritîble apocimeti of whicl le lad eoo-
trive'i to obtain îhl an of for a few boums. On
atîother occasion le associated as a companion
iin a lîoax île eider Mathiews, île coînedian, a
inîn full of wit and frolic, but wihal mudli more
friîîdly aud cansiderate than Hook. One day
Ilook and Malews took a row ttp île river te
Rtichmntd. Pasalîîg a well-irimmed lawn ai
Bamnos, they noticed an Inscription- board sternly
furbidding any strangers to land on île lawn.
Tlhils waa enongl for Hook. Tying île boat te a
tree, le and Ïathew8 landed, iaking wiiti him
fishiug-mods and UInos. Hook acied as a land-
aurvoyor, Mathews as bis cierk. They paced
blowiy tW and fro aloug île iawn, preîeudung io
ineastire wiil île fialing-rods as measurîug auJ
levelliîng staffs, aud île fiahlng-tinea as yard and
mood imeasurea. Preseuîly, a parlor-window
opeued, auJ ont walkod île Occupant of île
villa, a well-to-do aldermatn. In great wratl,
hoe demau'bed wbai île two hineruopera were
about. Hook cooliy but corteonsiy t-aId hlm
tînt a new canai was to lcecuL directiy acros
Lie lawn, and tînt actuai measurementa were
nocossary te determine île exact direction
whclh ILslould inke. Partiy lu rage, parîly
lu despair, île aldermnan lnvited ibum lu te
à&taik i over;" a sumptunous ditiner aud the
best of whtîea were juai ready; aud île aider.
man eudeavored te persuade île surveyor iliai
anoiler lino for île canai mighL le eaally Oh.
taied witiout touchlug bis lawn ai ait. Hook
auJ Maihews revoaied île loax before iakiug
ibeir Jeparture, and maniaged to iaik hlma into
a îoearty laugli about ii-reudered ail île more
easy ly île faci ilat île dreaded canai waa
oiluy a f, n my th+l,-aJ Ia1l-Ad eurierinedtw
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and was toid that it would free me througb this;
as 1 wishi to be scrupulousiy exact, Wil Y00*
klndiy tell me whether such is the Case
IlWhy, of course ft I t" Can I t!ief Paso
through wlthout paying ?" The toll.coiieCtOr"S
furtber repiy, and bis vituperation whlen the
traveilers compiacently passed on, need nOt be
here transcribed.-e&ambers'a.

TRAINING DQGS TO TAKE THE WATFJ"

Neariy ail breeds of dogs wiii take the 'Water
in sumrmer time with more or iess , gust0 ,pro-
vided that they have flot been disgusted WiLh
their Introduction to that elemenL whefl PUP'
pies. Certainiy retrievers ought not to be bac"'
ward in so dolng, and yet one comes across MauY
who seem to have a great aversion t0 wettr'
their toes, especiaiiy Ifif ' be ai ail coid. lu ""'an
cwies out of ten tbis aversion arises froLfi ibeir
having beeu thrown, by soine stupld Idiot, 1 ece
and crop into deep water ; bec.tuse, whefl ptP'
pies, they did not very iikeiy, un a cold winte1r'
day, dasbi into it con amore after a stick orstOne.
Tins litile lot of fun (?) fur the ignorant ,.5ter
witl cost hlm dear, foi, in ail pro')abillty tbe dOg,
unles.s he ho an extra ha&riy sort, wilt neverfor'
geL it, and wlli shirk water like poison, for theO
rest of lils dlays. gte

So let usiart with one nvrt-ef
rule-never force a dog under aoy circum-4tl"
ces into the water. If hae dues nul, take Lt I0'>
bis own accord, and you fiti to co--ix hi M li Yo
xnty as weil give up ail Idea of making a wi
do.e of hlm. Tiiere cati ho no fun lu pu'ihing aUufn
wi:îng dog intu w,îter simîply to see liimtoudl
oui of It again, asnd shirk even tile "ank for a
long urne to corne. Wilh mosi dogs thiit are
flot of decidledly water-breeds, an.i wlti lYný
eveu of these, i i-isimnply a questioa f ufJUdi0l'5

or ljuuýiciou., management ini ibeir earty daY
5
'

wbetuer they becomZe fond of water, or the re-

verse.
Now for a flrst lesson. Do flot attempit t on.

tii the pnppy is six muonths oid, and the w8te'
le as warmn as yon wouid care to face yuof
Go to some pond or ford, or any water WtOr a
dog can walk in gradually, without audde101
plnmping> head over het-là into deep W'ilter. I
tie puppy shirks the edge, wuich is improbable'
unless a hblas bcen ducked, you can do nOthlllS
but sit dowu on the bank and coax your on
frhend into good spirits, and so allay the nervofl

5

sy..tem. Then, when he no longer seeme I ')r
ed,w toss a bit of biscuit to the edge of Lhe WatOrl
nexi into a few luches of water, and then 3alitL
lie farther ont, as the dog'8 confidence increas8s,
and go ou until ai laai he has to swim for It,*
Once he bas fonnd hlrnself possessed of the art'
it s onty a quetion of indicions managezlOl t

to make hima an M.A. Do flot ask too mnucli Of
hilm ai flrst. Two or three short swlms oni warn

0

days wiii be enongb. This plan wiit be founditO
answer w i h eigtht ont of ton doge, be theY nover
so shy ai first. If, bowever, IL faits, yon had better
try hlm, through his affection for you, by CrOo'
sing the ford yourself and coaxing hlmaLofo)IIOW
you. The bridge or whai-not whlch cariies yotl
over muet be btoutly denled to the dog. WbI'lu
you are on the opposite bank cati the dog and
waik away from the brook., After raclfl'C"P
aud down the bank for a sonne trme, heWit Po
babiy take the fatal plunge, for whlch you ito
reward hlm. Repeat thîs, if it cornes ou; twoor
three imes daily, and the dog will soon geL oqer
bis aversion. If this faits, coax hlma to joli 800"1
other water-dogs in a moor hen-hunt. For& as
re medy, catch a duck, île a string tolits eg, and
send it adrift in a 8ùaliow pond. Wheflj ILlftU
itself a prisoner sncb a flapping and sgqligttering
wlll be the resuit that If your young hloPefai
doos not go In at that, you may renalne hi"

1

diRldcile," and give hlma up.b
0f course you must flot expect too mnuch in t 0

aquatic lino from smooth terriers, toy_.dOgS and
pets. Bull-terriers, however, when Once theY
take to it, are undeniable in this respect. 1 do
flot thlnk mastiffs are llkely pupits. Not 1long
sînce I came- upon a Jndge of tbat noble breed
trying to force a fawn-colored monetier 11310 a
take.fis succese was brilliant;.he spo>lL a nW
ltght-coloreI1 suit, and eventualty got Lhe Po
bea.st in Up toits betty. He wasimmenselYd"'
gusted ai the dog flot golug in lîke an otter.

Wbien about to practise yonr dog ai water
work, Ildrop hlm" on the bank, takre off hiseo
lar and cleck-cord, toss ln an indlarubber bâ t

or rabbit (if you have plenîy more stuffed one$
at homne), and then-"1 Go in aud fetch it.", Avotd
tlrowing lu sticks, atones, &c, is the d0g Wl11

oniy iichaw" away ai thibe, and hakrden bl'
mouih. Most dogs take mlghty chaimpe a iltat~
ai the object that tley are retrieving froraWaei
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lkAIdkerhiefl, and on on, incressing the depth

'd Iflehes et a time, tili the dog. If he comes tan
lik'e1 it, eventuaily flsh it Up from a depth of
'reea.5 feet.

1

SOCIETY IN CONSTANTINOPLE.

Socity renders tUe place Impossible for
stlraugers. WUen h say "tsociaty"l I mean tUe
eenca 0f it, sud when h spaak of "4absence of

SOclety, I' hallude ta the paculiar chanacteristics
*1bich coutitute Socty, sud ut wbicU tUera le
11t a shadow apparent lu tUe Tunrkish capital.
COne6ttutefi as they euhl are, tUa Turks muet. be-

Putitouit0f tUe question, for, with tUe exception
Oftheavy dînriar-parties, wbere esch devoume as
InleUC s e can, sud than emokas untit h1"
triie ta ha off, there ana no thar mearie ut
'Ueeting. And, indeefi, wheu Turkesud Enro-

Pean5 do meat lu ti ig he, there sl tile con-
Versailon possible beyonfi a more on les
ganulue niruln mbesch other's healtU, past.

~Id PIrseuî, sud ques, lune as ta Uow Consian-
il'OPIe pieasses; which are invartabiy mai by an
Osmnmaiva reply. The principal mar inlutUe

s4at ometime ventures upon poli ie, but
thaî le a grounfi upun wUicU I canno1t enter:-

dîfi dtUae "gros bonnets"-"great giue"l-of

th Place aven Invite me tu a discussion upon
the decreasart infilience ut Englaufi, tUe fear ur

IIetUa' fallen prestige outhte Cathuhic pro.

te4Oblng power, sud tUa necassity tu encourage
tUa Billganian sechier as a rueassof checkinin

R1usetan influence ibrougeh tUe channal ut or-

thodoxy. As bo Christian r'pulatton, it consistes
OfGOreks whu do noi mucb cana for each utUer.
bhe 01f Phsaniot tamill,-s Uaving libtle regard
'Or tUe newly-made aoi-ditant Gneek million-

8ires, sud bUe Sciotes showiug consîderable
cotMpt for ihosa who are not. of their

O0 Wn pronfi origin. Theri, azaîn, tha Greeks
0f-Mreiîîas like to thlnk themselvas the klng-s

of finance, andfilook fiown upon tUa Greakg of«

%rya'while tUe Greeke ut Odessa eneel
Sorewhat at ail tUa others. TUe recIt shows
hta i kndrefi feeling eiwean tUeru e ai a dis.

e0o4n1,,sud, beyond a few formal visIts, partiel
are generally ruade Up of relatives wbo belong
ta the sevaral classes I have niolutefi ta. Next

conle tUe Armeniane. Thesa may be divîied
lut 0 Ammeno-CatUolics, who daplora tUe lose of

IOlncaguor Rascotnu,sud have nu otUer ialk;
tUe Anmeuo-Cathollc Schtsmathds, who, frm
reisting tUe Latluistng teudeucies of Monseai

guor Rassoun, have somnetbing more tu say, as
bbe auirally hava more ta explamu; and
flnalîy, tUe Gregonlan Armeulaus, who bave
11tiUng whatevan ta eay. TUen tUe Le.

'eentines, on Penoies, who, lu bUein 0wi
rainficonsitute tUearantocracy out bU
Place, sud are composefiofothbe descendanté
Of Frenchi, Italan aud Germali setilers. Moi
Of1 iheru boast a commun origîn. TUeIr ancai.
tore appear to have mafiaas utile profit oui o
thein kuowledga of tUe Tunkish language, sud t
have setilaf inlutUe country wiih a view of malt

111 alitIle more oui of tUa Ignorance by tbi

Tunke 0of any otUer language tban thIr owî
If, then, tUe Penotes wlll not raceive tUe Arme
'liens, sud tUe latter will not sea thosa of tUel
OWn uorigin who differ wiiU theru lu religion
tendauncy; if, basides, tUa Greake araefivîdeai
tUey ara, what hacomes of eoclty, ehuca il

lamants of ih cannot amalgamate ? Addt
tis tUa uuwilllugnase ufthtUahuebauis ta fines
lui evanlug ganb atten a fatlgulug day's wonk .

the Galata countlng-U0ti5sansd tUe total at
Mauce of cunlosity lu regard ta tUae ciantflic
liersmy progress of tha âge, sudit will ha sai

tUlei ibere he no reason why, tiiene beiug i
court, there sUonîfi he suy soclaty. Apparentl

tlObody reade. A libramy of 100 volumes e
buge oua. TUera are no concerte excepi whe

%Otue beuighiefi baiug givas one ai hie owu e:

Panse, sud ihen everybody taike on yawus;
Wea some good-uaturef i dpiomatîsi wishes1

enacourage au antiet, sud ih le thotight tUa tasl

Jolaable thlng ta be present. "tWhst a cbn
1119 Concert! tUera wera su many peuple si

sucb pratiy dresses 1"1 Nobody draws, ai leasl

suppose s0, froru tUe tact tUaitUereareanao
thre a, who are etîiliookhug out for i

Plis lu a milimon of inhabiante. Sculpture i
neyer beau attamptefi, bacausa ht wouid Us

elriMe to litata Phîiias, or possîblyto axcal hil
TUhe play tel tile tavorad, tbough ihere le but ci

t1leaine, sud tUamaseon given le tUai tUa Ope
Wasburut, sud tUa peuple wbo wai ta i

Olera no longer go ta tUe play, (sc), Inii tn
tl-e ihousaufi sud ona amusements wicb
boru 0f tUe desîre for racreation ot an lutahleciu

Peopla are wUolhy wantîug lu Constantiulop
(course tUera ara iwo or three exceptions
onafinru tUe rula, but i would ha ioo long a
laey be Indiscreat, bu dilate on tUe subjeci

liS auses. IeauJase I began: Were Constan

"()Ple 200 yeane backward, luslead ut 100,
Woulfi certamnly be tUe muet carming ut

plilces lu the world. Sedan chairs, Uowev
5

11d galoches, do nut go wail wItb dresses fik
'oni sund nuonsads witU epring-carrias efra

Petr'@--emigha'sTo and FromCounstoi
n.opl.
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In these mioderni days we find that an Inqul-
qillon ase aiso been erected. Its victime are
moving in our midet, and the chief Inquisitor an

bonored pereon. The oid Inquisition was a
cupstom of the time, and se le the modern.
Fashion ls the naine gîven to tUe present teml-
pIe of torture, and women are the chief victime.
The boot was an Ingeulous instrument of pain,

in wbich the foot Was squeezed by torturing
wedge and band; but it had one meit-lt was
rareiy applied, and the pange were comnpara-
tiveiy tempor'gry in their duration; but now-

a-daye we find few or our sisters who are flot,

undergoiflg the samne punishment, net occa-
slonaliy, bnt permanently, commenced when
tUe victim le yet a chlld, and continued into old
age.. Fashion inssethatour womnenshallwear
their boots two sizes ton email for thema, sn the
foot le Jammed into the leather torture, and tUe

sufferer compelled to walk, to perrorm the usua
Uousebold duties, and even take ber pleasure
wîth this instrument of torture, lnflictiflg
agonies upon the nerves of the pedal extrei-
tles. The heel of the hoot, ta add te the pain,
te made high, and place(] neariy under the cen-
tre or the foot, se thaitUe weight Of the body ls
throwfl upon the toes, which are forced toge-
tber, while the ankles become weakened, and
the muscles of the calveg of the legs ache with
the unnatural strain. There li; no relief. From

eigrht years of age ta elghty, tii cruel vice is
applied, and the victim les required tae mile and
declare tUai sUe experlences no pain.

Anoiher dovice for producing pain le placine
il pon the head a quandty or îiads and false ha ir,
whtcb, by their weight and the berit they pro.

i cuce, cause continuai headaches. The system
of hanging tUe beavy weigbt of petticoats, crin.

1oline and dregs frnm the waist, causil3g a pres.
sure upon the delicate organs of tUe stamnacl.
and producing unwholeeome heat., while th(

rextremities are lightly clad in thin stocklngs
and exposed to drauighte,ile not witbout it.s valut
as a meane of destroytng health and producini

I' pain; and even t he simple plan of tying liga
rlures round the legs until tUe veine swell an(

a ýecomne varîcose le not to be passed withou
1- soime notice. But the muet flendish torturi
swhtch the HigU Inquisitur Fashion reserves fc

h ie victime le tUe corset!
it Imagine an iugeniousiy conistructed machin
i of silk, cotton or Other gi.roig materiai, si feneq

>f and strengthetled with ribe or whalubone an,
;fiat blades of steel, In which the body ia crushe,

a by degrees, by which the nUes are dlspiaced, b.
[_ which tUe organe 0f the abdomen are frce

s down into tUe pelvis, and the organe of tUe cbei
El jammed up m tU te throat, by which th

,e breathing capacitY of the longs la iessened, an
the digestive powers of the organe of the stin

n ach are impaired, and by which the generi
te viiality of the system le lowered. Imagine a

La these, and you have some idea of the terribl
t instrument called a corset, It te applied earlý
a- and tUe littie girl, before sUe bas let't the nui

of sery, le fastened lu this fashionable vise, wUic
o eUe le condemiied to wear, day by day, until ti
k. lateet hour of hem existence. As sUte grov

e ofder, instead of recelving greaten freedom, ti

n. Instrument le fastened tlghter and the wai
e- made srmalier. Does ehe desire exercise, ih
Inr tigure-screw produces lassitude, and sUe wearie
us does eUe go te a party, an extra degree of tigi
as nes as ta be submiited te; so that, after ea
he diance, lit is paInful to see her cheet hêavingi
te and down, wiih the exertion of the upper hi
se of ber crippled lunge tryin- ta suppiy oxygen
at ber eystem; le it a fa4hionable dinner, «"gna<
ýb- before meat ta ineisted upon, and eUe pie
or about as much food as would eatisfy a healt
en sparrow, and keepe up a faise appearanice of,
no tality in ber sytem with an extra dose Of wil
iy Begun in tUe nursery, foliowed up in the boai

;a ing echool, tUe corset la continuefi through Il
ien tili deatfl frees tUe viciim from ber pange!
x- Tbrongh ail this torture woman muet ma
or no groan. The agony may be severe, but no'(
te muet pase her lips. Her life one torment, E
b- muet neyer confees it, but whiie bruiseda
m- rqueezed andi worled, ebe mustat mile aud
knd agreeable! Surely woman would be a nul
t I martyr if tUe cause were noblen; andi Fash'
113' le a cruel Inquisitor wbose tortures are cc

pu- menefi se eariy and continuled se reienties
bas through tUe entire lifé of ber victime.

ru.
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t'l Utnos todevisa meas of inflictillg tlle wihspiessut smile onih. liHa UctUe f»culty Ulghasti n the aisie on confirm2ation Sunday. It be;tuttru ladies hava callefion hiru aud cheerafi

n'esexqlulit pangesud tili preserve life. of rnaklng sermons oui of everyîhîng: his laxt8elle customary to bava the candidfates arraugefi hie tolsome path wltU swaet fiowers. TUen

twu i t we blush most at wae tUaitUe system haieChose trum averywhere, aud oftenurr fan Wy iccordiug .o scholaX'5htPy bot more than propan hie contemporaries navile hlm, sud Ut' answere

00 Jutfaifu u tae eiin ruh rom Luthan's CatecUlsm sund p 0 ntpPldsnIs regard Il e unmliy Palfi O hote Social position of back, sud business baconias bniak ai"aln. Thus

te10<uPo ias anesuCiY. Explsfl5tizU
8 s H'à Oheci Was%, nOt t teachs tUa parants, i[are our Uraeleya sud Raymaondâ trsLnrd.L

t.heory aud doctrine, but, as hie said blimself, to rpeat titUe presence of the congregation, RIS

brlng religion down ta the %xe and tUe plough; words came from hie beani, and to the beart

aud lu this Uie was emtnenatIy 'succesefut. Ili they went. The girls wepî, and many a boy

hie youth Uie haf i vsitedf frelgn countnies, and 4truggled hard ta keep back the unwelcome

Avidently once Uad cherishedj Uopes of a grander1 tears. Atter tUe sermon they ail kueli at the

lot than a country parsotiagrO.Nt Ui iap ntar, and wwblie the pastor laid bis hands upon

poixtmnt tad embittered hlm; ou the con- -hein heade, they made thpir vow ta forsake9

trary, theqe glowtng dreams. of hie youth had the fiesh, the world, and tUe Devil. Tiien, when

impanted a wanmei' flush to, many dreary years ail were gnue, the pasior cailed Gunnar into his

ta come; and even now. wU&n ieh was old and etudy, where hae taikefi long and earuestiy wlth

Sray, tUis warm, yonthfill natur'e would ofien hlm about hie future. Theme was, said hie, an

break tbrough tUe official cruet andi shefi a cer- n cademy of art ln the capital; and if ht was tUe

tain troug, poetlc glOw ove" ail hie thoughts wleh of hotU Gunnar andfishi father tUai Uie

and actions. It was from tUle eman tUai Gain- should cultîvate hie talent ln tMe direction, h%

nam'e art.îettc nature receivafi ligsterongest and would be glad bu do anything lu hie power ta

muet decisiva riplse. He had not been many prumote hie Intereste. From hie univereity

Mrnes at tUe parsouage before tUa pastar'e ai- élaye hae knew many weaîîby andi influentiai

tpnton was attractad t10 hlm; for hae made good peuple lu tUe caqpital who would probabiy be

answers, and hie questions betakatied a thought- wiiling to mnder hlm assistance. Gunnar

fui ani original mInd. TUen somfe une of the ihankad tUe pastar for bis goofi afvica, said hae

zirls hart told une of tUe pastar's dauzhters tUat would considar hie Proposition, aud befure mauy

the diRenjuruhel boy," as he wae commonly weeks brng hlm back an answer. But weeke

crllafi, was ench a Wonder for making pîctores; came and went, andi tUe more hie thought, tUe

andi when, on requelt, hie Uought with hlm more hie waverad; for theme ws someîhing that

aomne of hies ketches, the pastor praised theru kapi hlm back.

and wcked hie permision to take them .lu and IThe next year, Ragnhlld snd Gudrun were

thow them tou his fa'iily. The resuit of tUt" confIrmed.

wns an Invitation tu dînnen aitUe parsun-%ge,
whieh Gunnar, of course, wae only ton happy tu

irepept. The pastur aund tUe Young ladies trnted

*hlmn wiih tUe greatet kinduass, and gave hlm CHAPTER IX.
I vary possihle encouragement ta go on lu the

Rindy ut hie art. Iu tUe evaning tUey ehowed THE SREE.RÂCE.«

Rhlm a great many curious books, whlch Ue had

naver seen befone, aufi beautifuil engravinge uf TUe wintem is pathlese ln tUe distant valieys

torelan tictias aud eouint.nifs. where thare were ,)f Nunway, and ht wouid be hard to lîva tUera if

fionwprs and s'inUiue al tUe yaar round. Gin. ht were not for tUe kaes. Therefore mînîstere,

i- nitr was dumb wiih astaulshment ai ahi tUe îudgas, and otber offIcers Of the goveruimeni, do

t_ wundenfnl thinige Ue h eard and saw, and did nul al lu their power to encourage tUe use Of skaes,

h even emembar that ht was time ta go home, q.ind often hold races, ai whlch tUa beet unner

ýe until tUa old dlock sunprisad im by etrikingz le r wardad wltU a fine bear-nifia r ornem other

,I ruldulght. WUen lie bade them ail good night valuabie pnize. TUe jildge Of Our Valley was

le 'Uay gave Ulm eaveral books to take home, and himeBelf a good sportsman, sud likad ta cee tUe

1 E panier bu draw on. young lads quick Ou their feat sud flrmn on thein

1- This flret visît ta tUa pareonage wae a grenat legs. This winter it was tUe second afier Gun-

id event lu Guunnam's lite; for, fom tUai time, hie uar'e confirmation) hae had appointefi a akea..

t longing taok a fresh staan sd It graw aund grew, race ta take place on tUe staep bill nean hie

*f until lb ouigrew every tbonght andfianfotion of housa, sud bafi invitefi ail tUe Young men lu tUe

M' Uts coul. HA was eeveiibeeti yeastnuw, taîl and Parish ta contand. TUe rifle lie was ta gîve

,3lender, sud tain to 1lo1k at. RH14t'aaturee were imeeif, sud ih was 0f a new sud very superior

e flot eirongly rnarked, but of a dalicate sud ai- kinfi. lu tUe evenlng there was to be safiance

>d muet nuaidanly cnt; tUe expression wat clear lu the large court-hall, sud tUe lad Who iook

d sud open. HR eyec were ofthte deepesi bbine; tUe pnize wae ta have tUe igbt Of choice among

id aund Uad a kind fi u tward gaze, whicU, especie.iiy ail the maldene, gardmaan's or houeemau's

Y wben hae milefi, impresef yon as a happy con- fiaughter, aud ta open tUe dance.
_d selousease of some healitiful vision within. R5d TUe judge hafi s fine large asiate, tUe next

st lie known tUa privilege clalmefi by artiste, of eset or Heujnm; hie fielde geuuly elopefi from

ie wearlng tUa hair long, he might have been ac- tUe buildings down towamd tUe fjord, but bebiud

id cusefi of affeactationl; but as artiste sud thamr itha mansion they took a sudden rise toward tUe

l- fashions ware eqnally foreigu ta hlm, tUa pecu- mountains. The elu)pe Wgs te ansd rougi,

,a hiancut of hie hair, lu violation of ail panisU andfi requeniiy broken by wood-plils kd

iii iaws, mîght bý owlnq toanai ovaruliiig sense of fences; sud tUa tmack ln which tUae kea-run-

le Uammony lnu huansd proportionse for tUa ligUt, nere wena ta test their ekill was inîenîiouaîîy

Y; wavy coutour of tUe bain craianly formafi a laid oven tUe ougesi part of tUae lope aud oven

Ir- favorable framne for hie faim sud youthful feat- avery possible obstacle; for a fence or a woofi-

ehUures. pile made what le cailed "ia good Jum p.99

le Sprnug was again neam, andi tUe day came for i was about fiva o'clock mn tUea aternoon.

WB his confirmation. It was a clear, bleesefi sprlng The brigUt moonehina made tha snow.covened

,la Suudy,-a day on whlcU yuu mîght feel tUai ht grounfi epankia as If epinkled wiih numbaniese

lest le sabbath, aven If you di not know I. And to stars, sud tUe nasilese auronasepreafi Ite g11immier.

ils tUa Young people, who ware standing that moru- ing bladas of light lîke an immense heaven-
s; Ing ai tUe lutile couutry cUunch waitIug for neaching fan. Now h circiefi tUa heavens from

it- thair pastar, It was sahbath lu a peculiar tUe east to tUe western glaciers, now îî foîfiaf

ch cause. Firet came tUe deacun, sud eafi tUa papen isait up mua ouan single, ]Lumitious, quivernug

uP giving tUa ordars lu wUich. thay wane to stand blada, sud noW agalu h esuddeniy swepî aîong

Lat lu tUa aisia during tUe catechlelng. Guan'e stUe horizon, 80 tUai you seemneci ta féel tUe cold,

ri ama was called ftret, Lans Raujum'e second. fresh wat of tUa air lu youn face. TUe peasantu

ce" Gurnar hafi long beau an objeot of envy among eay that tUe aurons has to fan tUe moon aand

21kF tUe other boys, on accouni of the attention palfi tUe stars ta make them blaze higher, as at bis
Uhy t hlm by Idgeutletolke"11 but that tUe pastor eaason bU' y muet serve lu place of tUe suni.

vi- should hava venturad such a breach on tUa tra- Rare tUe eximemes of nature meet; neyer ws

ne. ditione of tUe parish as ta put a houseman'e 5son ligUt brighter than here, naithen setUat plac

r- highastI-1'tUeaiale on s confirmation Suuday, been founfi where darkne 1le lacker. But

[te, was more than any one bad expecied. And, of ibis evenlng lb was al] Ugt: tUe trost was bard

course, uo oua was more zealous in denourncing as dlut sud clear as crystai. Prom twenty to
ake Gunnar than Lare Renjuru; for, as haie aid, haie hfrty Y(oung lads, with their stavas aufi ekees

cry was tUe man who hsd been chaated. Tianse on their shoiders, wera gaiheredafiaitUe

BiUe was wlth unholy feelings tUai Lare appmoached foot of thebUlîl, sud about double tha num-

aund tUe sItar. ber ut yuung girls were standing lu Utile groupe

ha By sud by tbe congragation assembled; ail ase spctatome.
)ier tUe men took their seats on the igbt sida. tUa

ion womau on tUa lefi. TUe youth wera rangefi lu To be continued.

3rm- two long nows. from the altar down to tUa doon,

881Y th& boys standing besida tUa men's pews, sud * Skees, on skier, area spaculiar kmnfi of snow-

tUe girls opposite. Ail were dressef inlutUe na- ehoas, gener&liy froru six to ten feet long, but

tionai costume of tUa valay; tUa boys lu short, only a few mches broad. They are mafia of

wool-coiored jackets. ecarlet, silven-bnttanad tough pine-wood, sud are emoothiy polishefi on
is vaste, aud ligUt, tlgUi-fitlng breachas tastenefi the under elfe ta ruaka thera glde tUe more

ai tUa kuaes witU sUlnlug silver buckles; wUila aaiy ovan tUe surface of tUe snow. iu tUa

the girls, wih their icU blonde haîr, their mifdle thene are bande ta put tUe feet lu, sud

bright scarlet hodicas, their snuw-whlte lnen tUa front endi la strongiy haut upward. This

leeves sud bosome claspef i wtU large sîlver enables tUe ekea, whan lu motion, to elide over

brooches, thcmr short, black skirts witU adges bîlbooke, loge, snd other obstacles, Insteafi of

intenwoven wltU green sud refi etnipes, formefi tbrustlug agamnsi them. TUe ekea only goas lu

wltU tUeir transitions sud cOrubinations of colon straight Ues; siml, the unner can, aven whan
tUe mosi carming pctura tUai aven deligUiefi moving wth tUa utmoet speaci, change hie

a gur lpinar's eye. Iu thein harîde they heif cureai plesure, by meas of a long staff,

tntî- It wae a large, airy hall in whtch the di"
)it firm2ati0fl youth" met. The window panes i
fail very emnali and numnerous, and had leag
-ver, sashes; the waiie were of roughiy hewn 1i
oém ber; and In a corner stood a huge mangie
om roiiing-press for emoothînlz linen. On oneà

unti or the bail sat ail the boys on benches, one

hind another; on the Opposite side the yo
girls; and the pastor et a lîttie table in the n
die of the floor. Rîght before hlm iay a la
open Bible with massive slver clasps, a yel

eilk hafldkerchîef, and a pair of horn epettac
.rror whicb be frequenty rubbed, and somnetil
Ils or ut on bis nose. Th .e p astor had thin. gray1



142 THE FAVORITE.is.
.For the4 Favorit&. Of Londlonderry. They advanomd te their relief. numbered the reglrn,nt the Sixth) 'gent sbout, bore down 'with inereasîng sp@e4pl, ndTHE DREAM. but SarsfIld threatening Ballyo;hannon, and the Inniskiilings te Fianders to the aid or bore irrsistible as the wbirlwind, on theFrncOhSutherland Belturbet, they turned back, hait 'Maria Theresa. At Dettingen lhey cut to pieces Coltumns. Our drageons cut to pieces Or roroereluctanily, to defend their own tnwn, on wbich the fiower of the French horse in repeated dar- brick the heads of theclms u areduBY . A LEGAUT.the enemy now seemed closing In with circles ing chargres, and they gRitied ospecial giory by French grenadiers as they lied or as tbey re

BTH.Â.L Gof. i steel and lire. Lloyd attacking Belturbet, the overtlirowing the French cnirassiers with the to rally. The Iuniskîîuings In partliu le CULfJacobites fled, lessving a few drageons stranded los of oniy two men nand eighteen horses. At and made prisoners a large body of French ii1 ha a deam; suh a eau1fuldrelu Ithe church. They howeversoou strrenderpd Fontenoy they also tought, gallantly to cover thpe fantry. As usual with English cavalry, tooInI hd dea; soha eatitl rem, whén the mtueket-barrpls began te gather thick retreat. At ROUcoux. ln 1746, they di-ttngtished petuous and too littie kept ln hand they piere
Ail ligbited up by the moon's sort beam In the chuirehyard, and wiih themn were taken thrsle glis h natyofMrhlSxto the rear of the enemy's posîtioi, and, goifltAnd there was one who kissed my brow, eighty tronp hormes and eeven hundred muskets, andnt Val, In 1747, thev tumbled over squadron ton fur. were Charged when ludsrdr nAs Ieavn rceled he acrd vw 1 which helped the Innigkillings to raise some after scjadron of the French. Afterthe peacoof rnuch eut up by the French lancers. On Pol"I was up when the mountain air waq sweet, fregh comrnanies 0f zealons Proteçttantsq .Aix-laChapelle, the rogiment was reduced to sonby's fall, Colonel Muter, 0f the Inni5kiiliflleWhien the grand oid hbis stood up to meet Londonderry was not yet relieved whpn King two hundred and eightyqtlve, officers and men. took cornmand of the brigade, and Lieutenladt*The drooping clouds ; there 1 te3'»u Jamoes'q generals made a determlnod effort to [n 1751, the uniform ivas scarlet, faced and Coonel Fiennes Miller 0f the regi ment. -MillerBeut down lu a love as fond andi true. crush the Innistkillitizers, andl three divlkionz lined with yeilow; the wailstcoat and brepches had already had a horse shot under IiiIfl, andwere sent againet th'-m. The fIrst division. under %were yellow. The cucked hat3 were botind had rocelved several bayonet woundc. LaterinTheai ws iledwit a eho0fgie! Sarsf1ld, Colonel Lloyd, by a foreed march, sur- with stiver lace. The boots of jackod leather the day (fivo P.M.) he was ngain wotunded, andFor Earth was brlghter tau HIlaven to me! prlsed at night, puttlng numbers to the sword. reachod to the kraeo. The cloaks wore of scar- iett the reiimont under the commando(fçePtoiAnd he 4aald, My dariinz 1! l'il nevet forget The Duike of' Berwick dld botter, for ho destroy- lot cioth with YellOw coliar. The horse furniture Madox. Hlai an hotir later Colonel Muter woAs sure as the hbis anci cloude have met. el twric0mpaniesof Innlskiing Fon<t, but dare i -vaq vellow. fle ca-sIleO0f InnIskillng being cm- wouinded, and the command of theobrigade tbOIlnet venture to attack the town and retired to broidered at each corner. Thelg.ht troopadded rievolved on LI eute nan t-Colonel Clifton, Of theThon we wandoresl away to the pohbly shîore, Londondlerry. Major-Generai. Justin M'Carthy in the resrimpnt In 1756 wpre called Hussars, Royal Dragoons. Iu the fInal charge the 8-tWbore the gentie streara was teliuug it o'er; (VI cent Mountcashei) came forwari next thon a term littie kniown to us. again distingutlshed itsoîf. lu this bard daY"Andi overy gay littie bird îvo mot, with more ruen than bis predeceqsors. Bqit the At Minden, iu 1759, the Inniskillings figlitlng the regi ment test a lieutenant and ad,Was sînglng the son-g: lil Inover forget! Inniskillingg had the Instinct nf victory In tbem, were led by Lloîltoîsant- Colonel Edward jutant, two troop sorgoant.rnajors, tbree uer'aud no %upriorlty of numbors eould aiarm thom Harvey, being brlgaded with the Blues ani1 geants, six corporals, one trumpeter, sevet3rY

Ah ! many aud many a day's gono by, now. They first routed bis advanc-d guard. and Firit Dragon Guar(is. Thoy soon after the fivo privates, and one hundred and siitY-fourSince tîîus wo wanlered hg and I, siew two hundred men; the qamA day, at New- 'rnîtle surprised Fri.scher's corps ni' two thon- hnrses, white more than one huudred moun wereThe mnoon's grown pale ! and the droam ls past! ton Biutler, boldly crosslugz a dangerous bog, thpy gand nmen niear Wotier, and took four l'un. wouincod.Sucs days are ever tee happy to iast. got at thq main body of Jamos's men. killed tred prisoner-, Colonel Harvey aitacking Fris- Colonel Milter and Lieutenant_.Oolonel Millertwo tbousand, drownod tivo huindred, and took cher's brother andi slnying hlm wlth his broad. wore both made Comparnions 0f the Bath, sndWhe mounitain top le grey and brown, tive huindrod prisoners. lnclu<lfing Colonel An- -ý%ord. Iu 1760, the Sixth distinguîisled them. Captain Nfadox becaino major.The clou Is are drooping withl sadaess down; rhony Hamiliton ani the lucklezs Motcashiet soves azaiu hy routinz the F reuch c'tvalry, lu 1827, the Honorable Sir WillIam t uileYoAnd the mrnauring sreara as le runs aiong, bims'-if. Tboy aise captured eiaht gunq, ant near Liehenau, and cbaqI ng ibomn ac-osi tîte G.C.B., succoodpsi the Earl of Pemnbroke as olIeslnging a sud sud plaintive soug i armnfui nof standards, and the whole of the river Dymnel. ThAo Marqutis of Granby espocialiy oriel, and lu 1840 was bimçeolf succeoded byoe(my's bagerage. tiraisod their galant bPhavior ou this ocsion, Lieutenant-Gonoral Sur Joseph Stratton. SurMy eyes are dira, with the tours they've sheod, It waq on this occrision that Sir Albert Cuin- -id Prince Ferdinand doclarod they bad per- .Iosepb, dyin- the aerîmoenir, was suceeded hyThejoy of ray hoart le loag sitico ctaad ningham iwns allowod to emb'-tdy six hundrod Of formed teproiles of valor."1 Tho sanie year Lieutenant-Goureraî Sir G. P. Adams, Kt.B. 'n
But a stili email voice is mairrauring( yet, the unrégimented Inolskulling mon into a dra. t.bey drove tîto Frouchl throuzh the streetq 0r 1842. the regimnent fuirnishodj escort te the QteeliThe soug aw4 of old : 1111 nover furget goon reZimeutof twoive troops, which now beurs Zereub)erg witit groat loqs. Thpy didi weIi at on ber visit. te Edinburgb. This regleltSTaoy, N. Y. the litle ni' the qixth, or Innigkiiling R"glmeuit Campen, wîtero tboy uusuticpqssfuîy trled to deede 0f prowess lu tho Cri mea, we need 120'of' Drageons. The very diy the great hlow wat4 ;urprise the camp of th,ý Maýrqisç de Caçtries, fer to, as we incorpor.,ted thora lstely lu Our-ztruek et Newton Blitîer the Protest.ant vesszel- e'ud they drove back the Fronch lrsfaniry at article ou the Srots Greys, sud the chatVe

-pforced the boom at Londonderry, and James's Kilrch Denkeru, wh"re tbey forded the river nftbhoRavy Brigade. The iret squatroOt ftuelA~U RT~ ~ I~ iiipirtpd generatsisedtesie-A(JUly fihe Asbtte hc voli n rishsoWs Inniskllliug-, comrnandod by Cpan1ue
and five days. qtirprised tbe Frouclr camnp ut Groebenstein. thA centre of the enomy.'5'HE SIXTII DRAQOONS ([NNISxILsNGS) AND Tite month after, Marehal Schomberg arrl ved. On thn penc-'3 of Fontainebleau, lu 1763, the The Sixîbh Regimneut 0f Dragoon Gulardq (eteTHIE CARABi*tERRS (SIXTH D5tAGOON wilh ton tbouisand mon, to drive James ont nfi liht tiroop vasd isbinled. and Cnoonel Harvey Ctrabineere) wore originally raised by Bie"GUARDS). TIreland, and begKan by besiezing Carrickferzu74 'as succeeded by Major Robert Rickart Hep- Lun-aley aud other loyal gentlemen on the lu"t

GURS.The bravo Innlskiling Dragonne are ihus de.-. bur.,onuîbreak of the Moumonth rob-'lIon i jalY.crlbed by Stnry, the historlan of these wars, wIuo lu 1793, on the war wîth revolutionary France, 1685, they woro eons--tituted loto a reziment Of'That most distlugulshed rogîmeut, the Sîxfh stateçz, à,1 went threo miles br'yond the camp, the reaIme1nt was auLrmouî,d to hune troops, cuirassiers, witis Lord Lumley as colonel, andDragoons, %vas iret eurolled lu 1688, on the uews witere 1 met - the Inrilskliig berse au-i dra- and sent to Oston i, tu juin te D'rk'- OfYorkjust rmuîked as the Ninth Horse. Its colonel, haVihgof tho ladlug nof the Prince of Orange lu Devon- --oong, wbora the duke had ordorod to bo an ad- 'm e olsad taken Valeucieunegstlu Fronc h Flan- been lu Charles the Second's roigu master etshire tireit reachitig Ireiaud. Tise Protestant vauce guard to his army. I wonidered mueb to dors. Tisey were tlion sent to cover tuiesoge of the horse Lu Queeu Catherine, it recelved the
part of Irelaud, deeply moved by the ssewe of a qeeo their horses and equlipa-re, beariugé beforo Duunkirk, luto whicît place the French were tiLle of the Queen Dowager's Regîmeut. TheProtesttiut succession, and the expulsion of what tests had been dotte by tbem. Tîîey were hurryiug soldîers, lu every coach and wazgot men radeo loug-tailed horses, woro scarlot Un'-thelr nid eueiny James, resolved 1o do tý-soir tbree regiments lu ail, sud most of tihe troopers tisey couid obtiul. Tîteqe desperate mou soon forma fnced wlth sea-greori (Càtherlne's favoite
utinost to houp forwîîrd the gond cause, and. andl dragonse bad their waltlug-men mouinted attcked the coveriug army, andi the Inl-kil- color), wore back and breast pieces, and cariedforemost of ail, the cil-y 0f Londonderry drew uipon garrone (Qmali borses). Sonie of tbem iad llugsý,, dismotsutiug, formied as iufautry. Losing broadiwords, pistulg, aud carbînes. The trOOper 8lts eword. hoîsterg, aud othise their pistols buug at thelu thpir way lu the retreat near the viltge of Rex- iail sea-green ribands lu their- broad.hrilnmedThtis stauncîs city, whlch dorived iLs name eword.belts." pulde-, the rogimneut ropised the rod-caps, but bats, and at the iseades ad talle of their borsestfroin the Loudoners who lsad eettîod there lu Our rogiment had hitherto heen consldered a nest their slk mou, womeu, anti bagage. The and the-Ir standard was ase sea-green.the relgu of Jasmes the Fîret, was prompt lu uçefui but sthi rrpgll¶ar yeoman force, bit lu) duike roon afterwarls raised the sIege. They The Carabineers firet biooded thoîr swordi;laction, nr was there mutch tîrne te lose. Lord 1690, William the Thîrd . grateful for iLs service. defeated a slsarp attack at Catpau lu 1794, and the battie nof the Boyne, where, wlthl gre0l'
Moauntjoy's regîmeut, whics bail mausy Protee;t- added liteb the regular ariny. They soeni after were victorots againlutht - repuiblicane ut Tour. twigs lu their hats, they followed Schori1berifanis iii Ils rauiks, was soonu ordered te march tu proved te jus.,tue-se of the distinction hy heip- ty, wben tbirty thousand French fought uindèr azainst the Irish Jacobites; sud L was WOe te
Dublin, ani lu. was te bu reîîeved by a 'sewly. lug to take Relturbet, aud routîug the Dike or Pichegru. They juiued la tIse great charge the James's man, with the etrip ni' white papeFF:.lsemi corps Of the. Earl of Antrlmn's, whîslh was Berwlck's cavaîry at Cavan, sud lu tis Katit-- wluth 1ihe Scots Grevs nuud Baye, and bLos oniy lu his heimet, who camne before their fell 5words,ail Cathlol.A Pro(testant town-guard was luke wsr they were cougratulated on bavias;,-tIsree mnen. Iu 1795, they croesoed the Rhiue oun At the elege of Limerick (1690), lat-er lu tls
therefore onrolled, and ou the appearauceo f the scourod the couutry, sud brouet luto Belturbei. thiseo, sud uffored much lu the wiuter rotreat ruthiess war, au advanced picrcet of the regl-
Earl of Autriinan d lise ien the ciu.y gaLes were s thoueand hoad of cattle. Afler helpiug to tîsat foIîowed the Duke of York's hopelesat- meut, under Major Wood, euit its was through
slamamed it bis face., two eîsmpanles of Sir capture the casties no' Killeebaudra sud Baluinsi- tempt to face au armny of outhusiasts. crowds of the euoray, and, fiualiy, alded by seine
Thomas Newcoraen's rogimnt were ase re.. carzy, they bcsd thelr ample share lu the great lu 1797, Goueral Jmhnton was sureeedec Inlu Dtch sud Danish horse, slow two huudred Oi'fused admittance ut IiithskIlliug, and a doter- battie of the Boyue, sud lu that nsedley nof Eug- tuse colonelcy by the Eari nf' Pouabroke, who the euemy under the veu-y cannon ni' the toWn-
mxnued rosîstauce was orgaujzed by David Calmne, Ilsb, Dutch, Brandeuburgers, Danesq, Swvàse, and cormnatsded the ireiment for the succeediug Agaluat the Rspparees, those savago free-
Esq., of Kisockmazsy, and t nîer bs-ave Protestat ti 5

renchmeu, tbey carved thernimelves ouît a red thIrtyyears. Iu 1802, the regimentwasredu
0 0 d bootere wbo ad hored to the cause of James, the

gentlemeit. Thsose twi) towîss at leset were rosd te glory. Scboraberg. witlî the centre amnd te uive huudred aud tifty-ths-ee meu, and aug. Carabineers wore releutle.ie, perpetuallY sur-snasteIied out of tue tire for WViliain of Orange. the right wlng. hast already piuniged luto tise meuied agrain nt tIhe war wiu.h France la 1803. prisiug sud ctiug tlsem dowu, sud recoveringUtstavus Hsînltou, Esquire, wvas atonceb elected Boyue, when William, alwaye hieroic ut greut ï For tise tw;o uext years the luniskillîitgs lsmy at tite ca'ttIe tîtat wore stoien. On one occaslOU"y
goveruor of luiiiskilliîug, andl colonel of the uew- moments, drew hie sworsl, sud placiug hlmself Brighton rend *v to repel Napoieon's threatesîed Major Wood wvitli thlrty-Jour troopeu-s, suldOnuelevlod compaanies of borse sud font, sud Thomas aItbe head of four troope 0f the Iiiiîsklliiisgs, Invansion, and diitriug thA Poîinsiar war they re- huudred and ton fusiliers, overthrew elght bun-«
Lloyd mcde lieutenant.-coloînel, whsite Colonel told thora ho had often heard of their bravery, mained in Irolaud frettung for battie. AIl that dred of the rebous, killngonue îundred,9 andLtiudy took mn isslinself the defmncu of Londou- sud now ho should sou ut. The four captains lu happeued to tseinu memorable was that tlsey takiug about one huudred rs aes nsd 'derry, tifty-live m lies distant, 1om its sturdy valu bogged tise kiug, alreamly wouuded, nsot to cbanged tîsoir cockced liseard feathors for brase thie victory wlth the 1e8.4i' ouiy one poor cor-
lîttiee liy. cross tise river witbin shot of' thuemsneray, bu. belgnet,;, and their hlgh boots sud breeches for poral, sud three mon wouuded. At the seoge olIt was fusll lime the Protestant swords wero ho replied. diYes, I wiii ee you over."1 As lie cloth troseors snd short bouts. At lat came the Aghrlns, two abreast, thoy forced adîfficuit pRS'
gronm sharp, for tise dsmy aftor the Prince of crossed s drago-su ws sheote dead, sud a bulîcu. eagle llight of Napuleon froua El ha to Parle, the thseir apparentîy certain destruction belugOrange was proclized Kinsg of England (Marcb struck one of the king's pisinie. Ou the opposite trura pet blast ni' war sounded lu the ears nofOua- laraented even by the enemny), sud chargui1
lIth, 1689) Kinsg Jsamues lauded at Kinsale with bauk the king pîlled off the bandage from litIs dragoonesud off thîoy eailed, four huudred sud siong the edge of a brîg, bore down ait bOfoFO
tivo husasd armnd Froucîsineis ut lits back. At woundod eboulder, sud brandisbing bis sword, fifty of tttem, un 1er the commandt of Colonel theni. Thoy m et seven mon sud tive herses l
the ia-et flash ni' the Jacobite sworls the scared led tihe Inuiskiimgq ag;iust a body of Jacobites Juseph Muter, eager te cross swords with those this tight, sud Major Wood sud fourteen troOP'
country people carne crosvdIug into Inule- three Imes as numemous as theselves. Tihe Fressch sabreurs tlaey hast huard so much of ors worowouuided. The uextdaytheytook the
killing with their cows and hormes. Crura Cas- eueuay fiod, but fresh forces drove back [hoeI rom our Peuinsular mess. The SiXth wssbrîg-a- castie of Bauagher, sud to '6 bang Banaghor 1'le1,tlle, wlih Bible and crown blazoned on uts linge Protestants. Again William charged sud oves-. <ed 'vith the Royal Drssgonns sud Scots Greys, as our Irish readers well kuow, the climax Ofsoon afterdrove off Jamee's troope, sud a party tlsmew the euemy. The Dsske ni' Berwick wsss asuder the command of Major-General Sir ovorything. By these acte ni' valor, sud sucbni' his drageone were suapped up aI Armagh. sîruck down and nearly kiiled. This aslkil. Wiliara Ponsouby, K.C.B., sud the meu were as these, the regimetît won frora King WilIIISO
Somo Protestant horse gsllautiy saved Mo-Iaslitige hsd scarcely lime 10 reIfrm, before tlsey ruviewed ou May the 21tîî, 1815, by tise Prinice the tiLle of di The Klug's Carabineere," a tibleaghan Csstle, sud tho Jacobite Irish were has tet lino tise ledges te cover the retroat of of Orange sud the Earl nof Uxbridge, sud on the sugosteul by Louis the Fourteenth's 'name formaowu downuat Ardtray Bridge. somni'ofGlas kill's Datciî dragone, sud agalu, lu 29th Iuepected by tise Duîke sud B'ilser. TIsey is select regîments of' horse.On the otiser baud, the Protestants, ton, had s final su-I general charge, they routed the dis- hiad been for six quiet woeks lu Belgisu ca1n'on- In 1692, the regimeut, jealous ni' the DmtChtheir cloudy days. Captais I-uter aud bis combbiesi Irish. intL wheas, 01s the merning nf'àJune tise I6tb, tOonps, sud tIse faver shows them, mutiuledband were surprisesi sud cut downrieur Coînher, The regitnent, ît' îs believed, tet -aboutonse tise bugle sosîsstestthe aSssem 10yvani thoy weru bru rs,5s efsdt îbr osudf . pst fIslsîlîg eO Otoe nbud'dtoprsl ii atlsadteyîf 0a inue u nth odL uar rs a l lnir il.h- rerswr 5b



THE FAVORITE. _

lutNb4eY athredtheir flleat barveat of TI
SSevOn bundred cf Our hanse were led el

Q t Ofle tbousand Bavarlans and Spanlali w
b:b The Spanlards, evenywbere beaten of

1<thitel daWn tbeîr arma, and the regiment ti

torOMeers and forty.slx men prisonens, to
" " erai~ zus n montars, and seized aicoloro
Crhigthe campaîgns, frorn 1702 to 1706, the ai
ou er,, ik, the Engliali borse, served wlth-
% *Ih sepibreat and back pieces. At ai

ln 1708, tbey passed thie Scbeldt an a n,

e
0
O big, supported the lnfantny In tlir w

;z 1 1 le belipec ta drive the French muisheteers W
5

itgee rQhe ta bedge, thickspt to thicirset., and s(
lq la the puranît along the Ghient n'>afi. In di

of e arff that yean they forced the passage Il
At th beldi, and bel ped ta nelleve Brussels. di

autthe Carabineers repulited the
b> ï, g~endarmes, were dri ven backlIn dIsorder

Mi~~er'e grand charge of itbe garde.du-corpq,c
lii,~ and liorse grenadiers of the honse. h

P," 3l4nvrteps finaily drove Lnuis the a
I,171îh'5 favorite harïemen from thie field- r

1711 they were aurprlsed in a nîght attack a
%b Y Tue troopens rusbed ont lu tbelr
<4r Mîk the French, whlue aLliera crept tl
til eapPs of adiles. Eventnaliy, some of h
lh I ira<1', half.dressed, drave off the enemy. b
Ili a rabineera In ibis affaîr loat Major Robin-p
~Ili and lfiy.seven horses, several men were

d, ndwunded, sixiy FrenchMxen were ieftt
()u8 111l t e alles bait fity men and bad elglity b
il nded T he prociamaliton of peace soon re- i

the reg[ment ta Engiand. f1

rie cesglon of George the Final, the re- t
yeilo* facingg were chauged rrom seagreen ta tTi1751, tbey seeni to bave worn iliver-v
tollaZ)Ckd bats, and scarlet cloaka wlth yeiîow

berLb, !
1
rencb war of 1756, the Carahîneerss

* ith distinction, partlcularly at War-
Pr *<h 'ler, they carried siaughter Inia, the

44 nkg, astonlslied the% Marqulis of Granby,

«COmn,-d,tio frani the bereiItary
ilidcBrunswick. At Groebensteiu thley

lthettvely in the pursui of the French, and
te Ilbgequent war of poqs eanned a fu t

lQ ,,Of giony. In 1768, their facings wenes
bilt t hte, and ineir second aud thirdç

Wer~l Pre ta be of white damask. Iu 1793,r
lit unber was fIxed ui five bundred anîd tVell Y-iwo, and some short mien on amail ii

erturued mInt liglit troopa. In 1794,~teDuke of York, tbey broke the Frenchi
th flauk, and cliased tlie eneniy over Luet

erýe Our subsequent retreat before tlie
rtnh1lefL Lb, Carabîneera liLlie oppariumity

Qfar1n fesh laurela. Iu 1798, IL was a plekeL
the lixih under Lieutenant De Pasaey, whicb
k efore tlie Frenîch wbo bad landed ai Kilia-
111 8'u sequent action Lbe Kerry, Longford,

tIl~ enny Mlitia retired lu confusion, and
A, Ixt Dragon Guards bac! Lree men kiîled

tèeVe ou d aud botai al their troop bag-

th0 Iflserable affaIr at Monte Vîdea, lu
the1 Carabineers wene also sutl'erera. Tbey

'ltchrea baîtery lu one of the streets,

<u,,lngsiOU aud Capiain flurreil were shot

,i4r -82 the reglment's cocked bats were ex.
ekCeifor belmets, sud lu 1815, the Jacked

bte et
1 

boots aud breeclies were replaced by
182îe5Y clotli irousers and shiort boots. Ili
f4ritc à~ eltle witb bear-skin cresta were lasued,
giov,' 1828 tbey resumed weaning gauntiet-

eut'Which bac! been laid aside about baîf a
04dtThree troopa of the (arabîueers were

'reI 1838 at Mier Majesiy's cornation.
bite 1egmnejnt bas since eunobted Ltself ai Se-1lo and~ Delb.-A11 the Year Round.

FARM MD GAREN.

ce OU A GARDEN.-The farmer's fruit aud

%"ue e arden sbould be s0 srranged that IL
eati 5l1Y cultIvatec! by horse-power. IL la a

ntf tr)4' ta lay ont a roc! or more at eacli end,
qýenbWard where the hanse can he tuned

ýtlld While etber cuivaiing or plowîng I.
1r, 1 Wt1d do away with a great deuil 'of baok.
> ih 'Park, and serve ta keep the weeds

tugader, aud Lb, ground 80o stlrred up tliat the
% De, WOuld be highly remunerative. Grape.
tîtrq 0uid be planted along escl i ade of the
'etetu "ICI trained ta trellîsies or feuces. The
to rio be3 sho)uîc be plauted Iu rows froni nortb

4 2 uled so fan spart thai the hanse could
1'en beîween the rows. TVien dwanf pears

<1ouîd,>Ples, plume, cherrIes snd peaclu trees,
&- be~ l'atdl aiewy 8toeade

bhIs imutt be obvlaus ta ail, for IL ls qulte
bvIdent tbat the mnoderaiely saal qnantlty of
'ater frequenty gîven Wouid keep tbe surface
r thie soli moisi, wblle ai Lbe saine turne, frarn
,h efots of good drainage, wbIch la essential
,tbe wel.being of ait plants lu an antîficlal

;ate, ail the lower roots would perish fan waut
)f water, and the Plant would becorne sickuy
nd eventualiy dle.

LÂWNS IN SUVMMR.-We have tauclied tbe
,enewîng and Impravingof lawuctme and limie
qgýin. ssays the CI'-veiand Heraid, yet even?
aow and ilin we are button.holed ou the street
with:- 99I1wisb you wouild tellnie wbat la do
wi L my lawnca." Weil, we ask about IL,"Wliy,
amrehow, the grass ceema La bhave goti im, and
on't look gond sud stronir; the sait l raiher
glu, althoogli evà,ny year I have given IL a top
resslng of manure l11 the fall and raked IL Off
In the sprnn."

Yea, we fzay, jius" as nîany anoilier man, void
Df the knawiadge of the wants of the grac rmoOts,
mas done. Yoo bave aupplieil a litIe stimulus,
and a very lîttie ana, ta enable Lbe plant tÀa
uake s tirsi atari lunbthe sprni. by reason of iba
nimnoulacal aikali obtaiued frora tbe jeachlug of
lhe manure durlng the wiuier; and as Foon iLS
bhai la exhausted, which generaîîy la ere tbe
heated season cormes lu, the plant bas no'hiug
bui the pon aid sal1 sud Ils braiken rots ta sUp-
portit.. Now, If you watîld irai cow aven yaur
lawn flue houe mneal ai the raie of eighi bnshela
oa tle acre, then plaster ait the rate of one
bualiel ta Ithe acre, ihen caver the wliole haîf au
Idch tick with flue ganden soli, leaf muid, on
lune chîç moud from San 0ON wool yardt plie, and
theu saw edean bine grass seed ai. the rate, Of
two busheis ta tle acre, aud nuire the wboia
wiih a flue tooth Iran raire, flntshiing by rollilg,
we guarauîee a îawn thai wîîî atay fres

1 
and

green ail surmer, no maLter liow dry the
enan.

FAMILY M&TIERS.

To RIENOVATE BLACUC SILiK.-Tbene la no-
thîng hetien for reuovnting biack cir ihan
spougiuglIt weii wib liquld mamalanud wanm
ivaier. Llquid amn mania is also suipenlar Lu soda,
or aoap for wasting halnhrushes-a few draps lu
tepld water. IL aise cleauses greasy paria
about coilars and wrista of men's dark cotts.

SQUEARING BooTs AND SraR.-To preveni
the sales of bonis on shoas from squeakîng, says
the 8)uoe andi Leather Chronicte, naap, wiLl a
ertarse nasp, Lhe onisale and Insole, and every
ailier plece of leaiber that camnes lu contact ln
friction by the action of the foot. Then apply
freeiy good wheat or rye pasie. If thîs la weli
aitended ta frora heel ta iae, the boat or sbae
witi not squeak.

BÀKED STUPF'ED TouÂaTOrS.-Select very
large sizad Troply Loniaioes and cuL out a space
ai LIe stem end, Lakiug cane flot ta break the
outer skun, fll1 up ibis caviiy wuîl a siuffiug ai
bread ruhbed tlirongh a colander, butter, sait,
pepper and a lit'Lte augan; pot hacir tbe stem
end, wblch should bave been cuL oui lu a cîrcu.
Ian form, carefuiiy, sa thai h wIll fit lu closely;
place the tome.i0e5 lu a bakiug pan and haire
for one hour. If well mauaged tbey can be
mnade ta retalu their shape.

KETCHUP FOR FîSaI, OR ELDERBERRY SOY.-
pour a quart of baillug vinegîîr aven a quart af
eldenherries picked froin. the sialirs, and set IL
iu a cool oven ait nigbî; tIen straîn the liquor
fram hbe henies, and boitltI up wltI a hiade of
race, a bLtle gluger, sait, came whole peppers,
aud a quarter of a paund of auchovies, until
tley are ail disaaived. Wben cold, put ILIite
boules after IL bas been stnained, aud carir IL
down. Borne prefer the spice Put Into the bai-
Les; but elther way IL la a good aud uaL expen.
sîve sOY.

POTATO CHOPs.-Bol aud masb sOrne nIe
rnealy potaioea; then witb one or Lwo Weil-
beaten eggs maire Lbern Into a pasie, 'Park Il
Weil, dustitIL ven with flour, aud rail Oui. Tiike
somne nîce tim neck of muttan or lamb chopa,
canefuily trim off île fat, pepper and s-ait thern
an bath aides, ceuttuhe paste Iita shape, cover
aven 11ke a pull', pinch the edges, anîd fry of a
lighi brown; Lbey bok hetter If about au Inc
af the boune la left visible. Any kînd of cal'.
under-done meat, mmiccc! fiue aud seasaned
niceiy, can. he used Astead of the chopa; IL Ai,
excellent way of cooklng cold mneat.

INDIAN MUCKLEBERRY PUDDnNG.-Boil oue
quart of freali murl. TaireLt from îthe tire, anc
aitm mia îtILtwo.LIirds of acofféee.culîful oA'Iudian
meal. Add! ta IL, wlen cool, twa Weil beater
egga, Lwa LabiespoOnt-uls Of iIely chopped suet,
aue tahiespoomiful Of mulasses, a plucîx 0f salit
and a quart of bucirleberrîes on hînebernies,
Dlp pud ing haginto L, uîing'Pie

ring and beatlng the mixture, whlch shotuld be
as suIff as you cana geL I. Caver IL aven, and iset
IL befane Lb, fine an hour; then takli.IL up and
add loz. ai csnraway geeda, a teasrboanful of
ginger, and sugar te tWtot, mlx well, bulttfr a
cake in, put In Lb, cake, set IL befon, lbe line
tll IL niaes ta Lb, top, then put IL 1min thea ven:-
as gnon as IL la bairdt ttrIL ont and l,,t IL stand
illcold 'Pub the top downwandm. W, use. thia

as luncheon cake, sud wha'n stale euL IL ln sîlces
aud toast sud butter itfan tes.

USES OF WASTE PAPERi.-A wien lunue of
aur excbangessasys that few bausakeepena are
Awsne of the mgnys uses ta whîcib waqt e paper
may be put. AfanLv bhas heen blacianeli,
IL en be koptI lînz vpny well fan n long Lime
liv rtubblng iiwiib papen avérv mnrnîug. R'ib.
bing wiih parier lg a mucli uleer way of keep-
lng thie ouitqlde of a Lea kettila, caffea, pot on lbas
paL brigli sud cean, tha'î the old wuiy of wash-
lng IL lu suds. Rtibblug thfam wili paner la
alan the beci way of rollsblug kalves and Lin
'Pare affen senluen th-m. If a lîtIa FOap he
hs>ld ou the paper lun uhbing tînwRrAansd spao"s,
iheys. hine likA naw silver. For pal1lnia
mirns. wIndows, lamp chiumueys, etc., pnpen
la better ilium dry cloili. Presenveg sud pickles
kaep ranch betien If bnown papen lnstasd of
cltI is 1lier]over the ian. Cauned fruit is ual.
api ta mald If a place of writing rRaprer uLin
lit escli can, la laid diracily upan Lbe frilit.
Paper Is m"ceh beilair ta pit unîlen Carnet ihan
slraw. It As thmnuar, wanmpransd maies lacs
nuse when one walirs aven fiL.Twa Lickueqss
of paper pliced hatwean the otha-r cavernus ou
a betiareas wsrm a qqlilt.. fi l lnuc-sary
ta siep ulpoa schiair, alwayq lay a paner upan
il, and îles save the palet aud wooclwork" froni
damage.

XIELLANEO'US ITEM.

A CHIiNEsE jouirnal puibIleliad at Po-ilu ba,
renchnd irls wa îho,îsqndlb voluime. Tîrepansd
a bailf yardsc; f silk are u';ed ta prnnieacli
nilmb-r, sud ibe sîîb)qcnlbs; wha have tha
wbole series. r#ejnîce lu 1he ,;sssIon of about.
nue Lbuand tbreo% huuidned miles of rrni
lIte-ratunrA. Theçza sliken aunuals of the Flilwery
Klngdoni are said ta be remeu<lomîly duli.

ART 0F SWIMlMING.-"Men are dnownd by
ralslug thein anme ahove water, the tuublnvecl
waîighi af whieh dapre-sse LIhe beRd. Ollier
animals bave neilien motion nr sbîluty ta aci lu
a sîmillar manuan, sud therefare swîm uaî.mînaliy.
Wbeu a insu fallu tadeep 'Pater lie wilhirise
ta tbe surface sud will continua, thanrefone If ha.
dnea ni elevale bis lan'ls. If lie suavesbis
hauda un-en waiar, lu amy Psy lie pleasa-s, bis
hlsI 'Pubruse o50 hirI as ta owlve lin free lierty
La brpasIbpan sd If le ie'lîl use bis lezs as lu lbe
art of walkli nro raLlier waliîg up saire), bis
shouldera wil inse abave tbe wat.er, go thai ha
may loqe tle legs exeriion 'tI bis banda, or
apply iliera ta othen purpoqes. Theqe plain
directIons are recammended La the necallecliamî
or tbace wbo bave ni learued t b cwIm lu Ibein
youlh, as tIey may ta fonud hlgbly advsniage-
ans luniauy cases.

THE Paris Figaro Ia jusi uow creatiig cou.
sîderable amuisement amng Anierîcan nec!-.
dents of île French nietropolîs by is extrava-
gautly drawu pictunes of Amenîcan life. lRe-
ceuily It siretcbei Le açenatîona 0f a baud of
assassins lu New Hampshmire, wlitcl wili

* astoilal thase denîzamîs of ihut quiet rural
cummauweailî who happen ta rend Ai. Ail
thein victirus lad Lui, same mark, Lhe tseverlîîg
of Lie carotid anteny. Once the Police came
auddenly upon île band, but tle membensi fled
aud rau thînougî 'lie Lawn ai fmii speed, passîng
a pliotograph galiery In ibeir flîghi. The photo-

*grapher at once Lnnrned bis leus upon them ansd
iîad aittu impiatagraphs lu a twiukllng. The
next marnlng tliey were recoguizeli as residenta
of tbe tawu, sud were ait arrested. Anoiler

tstory tLd by tbis veraciona Figaro was about
an Amnerican millilanaire who pacred i bs failer
lu s porir barrailu order ta seujl hlm home as
frelglit.,aud save the prîce of Passage demanc!ed

rfor a carpse.
TUÂAT LITTLE BILL.-A cunlous colucidence

iaiely bappened ai Llege. A farelgu merdhant
came ta LIai town ta loir up sarne debtana, snd
meeting one of iliem lu tbe atreel, obsenved that
lie was looing for hlm, as lie tbougî t ILwa
bigh ime tbat LIe accunut betweeu LIen siîonuc

e he settied. "Iahbouldbhaonlytogla(J,I>repiled
i M. X., "6but you camînot draw bGocd froinaa
i stane." "iTlien," saic!the crediton, il ial
i have recionrse La exteme measures." "'Now

,I ihilui of il," cnled X., 611 shah s80on recelve au
important ieg-acy. 1 wlii, Llereftmre, give you a
bil ai iîree moutîs fan île uvhole amautib,
andti iis I promise Lo Illeet." 46 Veny weîî.
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to free wltb bis pencil, and the Thiers govern
ment gave hlm fnotice ta quit. He doid.d ta
enter upon a neiv field, and la now the master
of an almoat unique art. RIBs PecllitY Imay be
thus descrlbed. A large sheet of wbitenej
canvas ln piaced upoU an easel. The artlst,
neatly dressed, niakes bis appearance on the
stage, and ascending a short fliglit of steps
writes ln bold characters the naine of the per-
son wbose portrait lie la about t mike. He
then Interposes bis body between the audience
and his work, and thus conceals bis operations.
With oniy two crayons, a black and a red, lie
fifills bis tank. In a minute and a haif lie
steps aside nnd reveals a comicaily exaggerated
picttire of wlioever bis subJect maycbauceto ha.
The f.tcial lines are ail perfect, and po:ltion anîd
many minor detaila are carefuîîy observed. The
remarkabie thing about these sketches is, that
apart aitogether froin their extraordinary
rapidity, they possesa great IntrinNl e nrt, and
wouild be capital if they took liaif an hour lu-
stea I of a minute to acconîpili on some mucli
estsier scale than that adopted by the caricatu-
rnst. M. Regamey appears at Nlblo'a Gard(en,
New Yurk.

HU'MOROIS SÙ'RAS.

"AMAN Was caught fishlng for trout on a
gentieinaîî'a land," so a couî emporary com-
niiences bis interemtlng poaehîr'g accout.

NEws la scarce Ir Minnesota; lu the effort to
pretiemt somethlng Ireýh, a Lanesboro paper
lias found IL necessary to publihl the Ten Coni.
mndments.
A MERCHANT Who bas a clas ln unday-scbool,

asked, "6WIîat là solitude?" and was visibiy
disturbed whlen a miserabie boy answered:
&&The store that don't adventise."1

TUîE tItle of a religions article on &àMirtli au a
M.%eans of Grace," las perverted by a rural com.
posiior into "Mîrtli as aMeans ofGreane." MRe
was donbtiess tiiinklng 0f the proNverb, 64Laugh
and 5 row rat."

To see how eagerly a buman belng wIll catoch
at a straw, ILla not necei.sary to witnesa a
drowning. The phenornenon lm now manifeàit
chiefir tri saloons, wbere one end of the atraw
lis lm nersed ln a tunibier.

THE use of tobacco should certalnly be taught
in the public achools. IL lias been Proved so
mnauy Limes over sud over aigaîn that IL la flot
oniy flot lijurlous but positiveiy healtliy, tliat
ILs use shouid flot be neglected.

A RURAL reporter, lu narratlng the Incidents
attending the casizing of a boat, remarks:
"lThanks to the zeal and actlviy dispîayed by
the boatmen, nobody was loat. Indeed, one
woman more was saved than bac! been lu the
Lboat.",

DR. Dia Lewis bronglit mucli laugliter froni
a Utîca audience by some advice ta flisrrîed
mnen. He was speaking of the eye. "'Gaze Int
your wife'a eye and you wiii see youraeir look-
ing exceedlngiy amaîl."1 This was wbat evoived
the Iaugb.

A WESTERN edîtor, auxiaus ta do justice ta the
descnîp*ion or a croquet party be attended, longs
for a "6peu plncked by the queen of fainies
from the brighteât and mfont gorgeousiy tlLted
turt or the bird of Paradise, and dipped ln
golden lik."1

HERE'S a chance for the girls. A Pottaville
"patient" advertises: -- Fair Offer-To the

Publi-I bave too, manY boys, and no girls.
Two baya came ta my bouse tbis week. They
are twlna. I Wit swap one or botli or tbem for
a girl. W. H. B."

TiirE Tycoon knows bow ta atart a newspaper.
Me does not offer big beets, nor prize aquashes,
nor oroide jewelry as premiums for subscribers.
Havlng taken au Intereat ln tlie publication of
a newapaper at the Japanese capital, lielias
Isaued an order that ail men of certain social
and politîcal cîrcles sas! take It or he be.
headed.

AN extensive ]and.sllde ln Oregon lately car-
ied an entîre townshiip miat an adjoîning

county, and the reaidents of that wandering
town naw refuse ta psy ibeir taxes in the
counny tliey alid froi, he cause tbey are nat
there; rior Wilttbey pay them ln the connty
Int wblch they suid, because tliey say they
don't belon.- there.

A MAN lu Penusylvania lias lnvenied a rat-
trap that la rmade ta operate upon the selfili
lassions of the poor rat, and lure blm Ato
trouble. A mirror la set ln the bacir part of the
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Va smpeaking of the inconvenlence of baving
windows formed of one sheet of glass.

"'They look as if there were no glass," he
said. osA short time &go, sas 1sat at the table
with my back to one of these panes, 11. appeared
to me tbat the windo v as open, and sucb waa
the force ,of Imagination that I actualiy took
ooid,"y

stDear me," sald Mr. Babbagze, wbo sat oppo-
site, 46how odd 11.liq, Mr. Rogers, that you and I

hould make such a very different use of the
taculty of imagination! When I sleep unex-
pectedly away from home, and consequently
have no night-cap, 1 sbould naturaliy catch
eold. But, by tying a piece of pack-tbread
figbtiy round my head, I go to sieep limagmning
1 have a night-cap on, and catch no coid at
ail."1

A BÂNGOR womnan got angry with a dIrectory
canvasser because that young gentleman would
flot taire the Dame of ber six-montba' old baby.

IN Washington, the other day, a feminino
member of a coioured operatie troupe went into
a dry goods store and called for nome ftesh-
coloured hose. The cierk placed before her a
box of black stocklngs, and she went away
higbly Indignant.

The total absence of boot-jacks, pomatum
pots, and other bousehoid missiles ln the re-
mains of Swiss lacuetrine villages leads Dr.
Hartmnann, the dlstlngulshed ethinologlst, to the
conclusion that the domestic cat was unknown
1.0 pre-historie man.

A SCIENTIFIC paper bas the inhumanity to
make the folowing base statement, without
any attempt 1.0 prepare its readers for the
blow: "tSpiral shelis are only straigbt cones
twvisted round a centrai axis."1 But then plum
puddings are oniy rhomboïdal paraiieiograms
congiomnerated Into prehensile globes, and the
most centrifugal marble that ever waltzed down
the ringiug grooves of cbange-s-mail change of
course, as marbies are twenty a penny-began
Its career of! Iniquity as the parallelopipedon of
a syncbronous but amorphous chunk of prof».
plastiec day.

A YOUNSG lawyer of Chicago, disappointed in
love, demnanded poison from a druggisî, but
was considerateîy given several delicate littie
powders of prepared cbalk instead. He then
went to the residence of the adored one, who
was sojourning at Valaparalso, Ind. He again
offered bis b~and, wbich eue uncondltionally re-
fused, whereuipon he cried: "At your door le
xny death; " and mwalowed the powders. The
famiiy doctor was sent for, but, atter tasting one
o! the powders, he calmly awalted the result.
The young nan laid down and longed for the
drowstiness which precedes deatbý. Nothîng
carne. Then they sent hWm back to bis
niother.

BRowN, a young Insurance friend o! ours,
saye the Boston TraveUer, had the fifth anui-
versary of bis wooden wedding occur ab'out a
week ago, and hie friends determined 1.0 colo-
brate bis wooden wedding by a surprise party.
Brown camne in yesterday and told us how they
succeeled. They commenced by sending a ser-
vant roundl wlth a team 10o take Brown and bie
wife out to ride at about soven. Then they be-
tan thi corne wiLh presents and materls for
supper. Tiiere was a littie Party of flve camne
first, ail ladeu-hanîls full. Tlmey ail got niceiy
inside the gardon gate, wilich shuts witb a
spring, when Brown'e big nastiif, who le always
lefl uncbained in lies master'e absence, camne
rounid the corner and surprised ttîemn.(Qne wo-
man teppel on her drees, and Ia ber fait 50 de-
raoralized a fragile black walnnt book-case she
carr!ed, that It was afterwards done up lnaa
bundle and presented as kindling-wood. An-
other fellow got eafeiy out of the yard, ail but
part o! lis pants, white old Smithers, who
weighs 220 pounds, plunged wiliiiy, wlth the
eiglit-galiou llitfofice crean lie carried, through
Brown's glass bot-house iln the corner of the
yard, and surprised s( me $80 wortb of exoties.
Finally, tliey lixed thinge up and got into the
house, and, as It vas about time for Brown'e
return thcy commenced laying the suppor-
table. They got dowa a tea set of rare china
that a friend of Brown'e ln the trade bad loaned
hlm a week before, and broke two pieces, so
that Brown bas ince beon obiiged to mortgage
hle heu-bouse and buy the set; and the com-
ments o! Mrs. Brown, when she saw the condi-
tion of the carpet, were sarc,.etic ln the ex-
tronie. Finally, as a crovning touch, tboy
trlod to bang out Chinese lanternes, with the
word "6Welcome" on them, on the porch over
the front door. They suoceeded ln banging two
lanterna, and when tboy had savod the bouse
from the fiery fien4 there vaen't porcb enough
left to pay for the trouble 0f tyn obn u

THE FAVORITEy

1. 2. 3.
R AL PH PE198T H TR EN T
AS8E LE EMERY ROvERB
L EG AL 8SE LIM Ev 0 BA
PL AC E T RIC E NERAC
H E LEN HYMEN TR AC E

41. ErNIGzA.-Loclk, Lock Of hair, Lock of
Canal, Lock.

42. LETTER PUZZLES.-l. Strefgtb, Ideality.
2. Dlsproportionabloeee. 3. Ear, Are, Era, Rae,
Aer, Rea. 4. Arseniously there are'aiso other
vords).

43. CIIÂRiÂD.-...Life-boat.
44. TRIPLE ACROSTIC. -Lafdseer, Paintora,

Reynolds, thus 1. LePeR; 2- AdAgE;3
NoIsy; 4. DomiNicaN; 5. 5011; 6 Evan-
gElîcaL; 7. EdReD; 8. RoSeS

4 rà SQUARE WORDS.-

lmEv C 0O0T S'WANX

ICA aE O0SSA A Y 'W
W R 2N TEICAL N RCW J

48. EFsoAsç.-.Mane, Main, Main Chance.
47. LoGfflRipH. - Zebra, Boar, ai-o, Cear

%cr),dy by day.

CAISA'S CASKET.

SÂTURDAY, Sept. 5tb, 1873.
411Al OMmuniea£ioiarelating £0 Ch'e8a musi

be addre88ed ilCHECRMÀTE, London, Ont."
%We 8hOuld be happyj to receive afew unpub-

lished two.mnove prob ternifor ilCais8na sC'aaket."

PROBLEM No. 1.
BY F. C. COLLINS.

BLACE.

9. A Chrisîmas bmrry thie brlngs to light.
In my centrais a seaport you'Il i nd, If you

work out my parts arlght.

59. REBUS.

1. A eaport In Gallicla <hére Sir John Moore
fell); 2. A provi nce on the frontier of Portugal;
3. A strong searort ln Catalonia; 4. A towu In
Biscay, where Welington defeated the French In
1813 ; 6. A lova In Estremrdura, vbore Gene-
rai Hiil defeated the French In 1812; 6. A prov-
Ince bounded by the Pyrenees; 7. A cape on the
coast of Andaînsia, vhere Nelson defeated the
combined fleets 0f France and Spain; 8. An an.
dient town of Andalusia; 9. A city In Leon
where Wellington dofeated the French In 1812.
The initiale of the above, read dovnvards, wiii
name a ceiebrated Spanlsh anthor.

60. CHARADES.

I.
One 0f the voweis for my fi-st select.
Ia my second a vehicle you may detect.
My third vill name a farmer's 1.001, I vol.
My vbole, combined, le a tale by Walter Scott.

ir.

Dexterity my firet, egotistical my second;
My third yl euffocate, and an edible plant
My wbole may be reckoaed.

61. PROVERBS.

S-n to do a m-a a-n. S-e w-1
and e-d w-1. P--.n is the t-i
of t--e. W - t-e Is a w-I t-e le a
W-y.

62. CHARADE.

Sali on, fair first acrosa the main,
Your ancient beauty yet retain-

To some a purer joy
Than hybrid monsters, that coavey
But littie embiance bo betray,
As litle greatnes b galnsay

Your fame, or Ibeir alioy.

go you, vho have a next In life,
In ail your loving, upward sirife,

In this the name may see.
Il may be voman, may be man;
The song-blrd bath It-in Its plan,
Ahl thînge that breathe, ince time began,

Or ince ail llfe's decree.

Prized for bis friendeip or his sense,
Loved for a seamau's competence,

The sailor prides a wbole.
Next tb my laat (bis joy and boast)
0f bis, the secret pride and toast,
<There von by love's eweet Influence most)

Wbere ocean's wateurioh.

63. ANAGRAMS ON INVENTORS AND DIS.
COVERERS.

1. Coil mm butcber's sbop ; Coin to a peck;
3. Long tin drives; 4. Shorn fin, llnk jar ; 5.
Get no pege here, son; 6. Hi!1 Garrick, wbat
rid; 7. Mr. WVag star million ; 8. West did
braver; 9. Sam, serve jag bars.; 10. Hah ! very
dumpy; 11. What eau jet; 12. Die b gain rue.

61. CHARADE.

My flret In epleudor moves, and ]ives
In palaces eo grand ;

Every word hoe peake le lav,
Ah boy at his command.

My second In hie littie craft,
Sails o'er the stormy sea,

And striveg 10 earu bis dally bread
By vorklng boneetiy.

By river sides my whole la seen,
A preity littie bird;

Wben on tbe viug 'tis very swift,
Thougb it le seldom heard.

ANS WERS.

35. CHARAD-Bal-gain.
36. CoNuNDRtum.-A base (base) player.
37. CHARADE.-BeaIu, Tue, Fuil,-Beautî!ul.
38. CONTRARY MEANxING.-To cleave.
39. DOUBLE ACROSTIC. -Summner, Warmtb,

thu, : 1. SaW ; 2. UrnbrellA; 3* MurmuR; 4.
MadaM; 5. EvanescenT, 6. Rical.

40. SQUARE WORD)s--

PROBLEM No. 2.
Bv Mas. TOWNSEND.

White. Black.
K. atQ. B. 6th K. atK. B. sq.Q.aI . Rt. 3rd

B.at K R. 4th.
White b play and mate in Ivo moves.

INSTRUCTION IN CHESS.

BE"CEv XT.

The Uhesa R oardi and Mens.
Nov Young readers, baving given ourolder friendan couple of problem-a real puzzle, one o! tbem-toengage their attention for a hbort lime, we viii stoprigbt bore, and see if yon cao learu sometbing aboutthe 14royal " gaine frein me. Y ou se I bave bore acbeckered board, aiternate squares o! white andblack-sixty-four ln all,-îbis is the field upon vbicbvo vilipaceIhe mui aoldiery. lu Ibis box Ihavesixteon white and as many black ebesamen. 1'i1place them on the board, Thore. Nov observe

THs CHESSMR6, N lBATTLx AitRÂT.
THE BLACK MEN.

THE WHITE MEN-

Pay particular attention to the position o!flihe
board-a wbite square at eacb player's right handcerner.

Nov, tIem ien. Eacb player bas sixteen mon-thoso neareet are cailed Pieces and in front O! thonstand the pawns. The pieces bave different naines
Those lu the four outeide corners are called Rtookoor Casties. next bo thon are the Knights, thon theBishops, ieaving lu the centre the Ring and tbeQueen. Tbe white Ring at the commencement o! againe alwaYa stands on a black square, tbe vhite
Queen on a white 00e-sD you may smo aI a glance
on the diagrain vbich is the Ring and vbicb Ibm
Queen. The black Ring and Quoen must ho piaced
opposite MA bite's pieces o! the saine naine, so limaI vo
bave the black King onua wbito square anid Ibm blackQueen on a black square. Itila very important limaIyou ahotild renember Ibis.

As each Ring bas ou hie aide o! the board a Bisbop
Rnight and Rook, lhey are distinguiehed frý n those'
on the uen's side by beiug nained King's Bisbop
King'a K nigbl, King's Rook, the others being calledQueen'a Bisbop, Queen's Rnight and Queen's Rock.

The pavus are known by lthe pieces bebind tbem
as Ring'à Rook's pawn, King's pavn, Queon'i
Knigbt's pavu, and se on.

It is as weli that you sbouid nov undoritaiid Ihat
iu vriting the naines of Ibe ciessen it is custoinary
10 mave labor and apace by abhreviation, Ihus R. for
Ring Q. for Queen, R. B. for Ring's Bishop, Q. Rt.fo Lueen's Rnigbt, Q. R. for Queon's RoO)ik,.B. P.

fo ing's Bisbop's pavu, &c.We bave nov learned how bo place Ibe board and
Ibm Men and tbe tilles o! Ibe severai Piecesand
pavas', but do fol know yet boy te inove. Bolore
learning Ihe moves, bovever, i ill iibonece9sarY tbmaster serne molbod o! describing thon upon the
board. Ibat is not au easy malter, but vo shahl try
to inake il easy for you.

ise board is divided i mb ranks, iles and idiago-

FAVORITEý

White.
2. P. t B. 4btoplo1

and vo understand Ibat first WhiIeps RingE? a
advanced Ivo squares frein bis presenilOt o5îî!bl
la, to bis Ring's foui-lb rmnk, tben Black re bIs
an exaeîiY similar meve, White Ilion P5.h0 w

. B. P. Io squares. I hink you ijl b~bv
trouble nov b nundersftand my vay cf tiugS
Ibm several oeesmen move. , os

Accuston yourselves tb placing Ibm iien 0 s0

board; imarn Ibm naines @o limaI yneu ,tbg~iJ o
igt ; and lns Ibm nexî FAvoRiTEc I wil

1
el

Ibm men are moved about Ibm board-

$3.00 LORD BROUGtulzA0

TELESCOPE.
WilI dislinguisb Ibm lime by acburchoclea FLAGSTÂFF and WiND)OW BARS 10 MILES-lR
lveuîY miles distant. and viii doline Ibm S à
OP JUPITER and Ibm PiRASEs op VENmUS, &-ko. 0 f thé
exlraordînary CHREAP AND POyECRPUL gi ood
beal make and possesses AculRouÂTo Ie EX lf
equai bo a Imiescope cosling $20.00. NO SeetO
TOURIST sbould be vitmoul one. Sent qO et
Parte in Ibm Dominion o! Canada on rec01Pt 0 pli'

H. SANEPL*o

163 St. James Streml, o01 o OuIilnmtrated catalogue 16 pageasont r
stamp.

$1339275s.
POPULAIR DISTRIBUTION 0

GOLD ANDSILVER 1

wATCHESl!
BY TBE

New York and Belin Wakh waue0o,
On a sysîemn Ial vili inaure bo overy tickehl"gld
(bld or Silver Watcb vortli net leuois h1vl
any Value up te $200, aI a unifbrinpric Oof

(810) TEX DOLLARS,
to close Ibm disposai o $M,750 ort, acrifiedh it
fra tion of Ieir co t 10 meet advances m d 11thD.
Tbis net bing a gift enlerprime or lOttrtee
no bianks, but mvery ticket drawa an 018981't ;lo! one of-the foloving movements aI a coiI of
$10:Senos

Gold and Siiver Chrenomeler DuplexSt0l" .1*inDelacbed Lever, Vertical an Fil-
5

Watcbes - receip t o
Tickets le drav any cf tbe above sont 011 lý25 CENTS. A ticket describing mach vaîch 10 lD i5

in aseaied enveope. On receipî o! 5012' ùL
indiscrininatly dravu frein lie vhoie, Iwst'veli mixmd. Ynvt ko h ,r.b
your ticket demanda before a fnmor il. l 0 5 POnammd viii bedoiivermdr 011
ment o! $10. lce~od

Prizes are immediately sent te any addr'by
prose or by mail.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS-
"4A marveleous chanpe and fair dealifl

-Tins.. "An honorable and saîisfactei-yd0 50 'r.-Advocate. "A lborougbly reliable 00" 4 d.
Courier. "No gift enterpriso bumbug."-ee-<110

Wm are »ermitted le refertole .foilewîl<'
have dravu valuable vaîchesafor $10: l

MISS ADA BATES, Guildford, $15 hdWe
Amos BURTON, Boston, $60 Silver Wlob WL
GRImMOND. SI. Louis $200 Gold Watch MS<,
JAMBON, Milvaukee, M00 Goid Watcb. 1mi
DON, Richmond, $125 (bld Wateb 2.0

5 tickets viii ho forvarded for $1.00;- Il fr 010
25 for $3.00 ; 50 for $5.00 ; 150 for $15:00- C oOf
vlili accompany Ibm tickets. To $ nr chre sri150 tickets vo viii amnd a handsonme SiiVer -jimi 4
Case Wateh, vbicb ehousmd as a OPc 0019Oo
viii iead bo a large and profitable bufine g
patrons can depend on fair dealing. Ahr
Ianke, ove ry ticket draving a vatcb. ud0 5

Agents vanted, 10io, w o eoffer iib.isildoo
monts and Enarantme satisfaction.

Adres BRIDGES, FOOTE 'w
3PARE 'y0 rK.

1-26-m Ni

BAGLÀE FOUNDBY,9 MONTBI
GEORG~E BRUSH, ëw

ESTABLISHE» 1823 * 8d jo
Manufacturmer o! Steain Engines, 51.811

Inachinory gneraiiy.
Agent for JUDSON'S PATENT GOVFjR5 $1.
1-26-si

Tizir b _a 5t

WHITE.
White te PlaY and mate in Ivo moyea.

'F

n

nais. A lino of squares across 'board 1,le
rank, a lin e of quitrea up or do vu the >8b o~
ed a Ile. the other lines are diagonale. miS-

The files are named after the nie".whîl'
et oither end. no we aneak of Ibe Ring' fl'
file. Queen's Rook'st file. and so on. coucti5S

Th. ranks are numbered, eah player_1The
froin bis own ide of lthe board from 1, o tbe
pieces nov stand uponItlefOrst or rOT8

-' ref ipawna upon lthe second rani. that in~ fl-<ow sPavns la the third rank. and Blaoks ¶ty5I'
standin on Whitls eighth rank, aithOl
up)n bis own first rsnk.

If we wanî to describe thme moyeu cf th"bO
may do so in Ibis way, oach player ifl<VW
nalely:

Black
1. p. to iK: 4th


